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Introduction


Maternal and perinatal mortality is still unacceptably high in many low and middleincome
settings.Anestimated303,000womendiedin2015duetocomplicationsduringpregnancyand
childbirth.Inaddition,therewere2.7millionnewborndeathsthreequartersofwhichoccurinthe
firstweekoflife,and,anestimated2.6millionstillbirths.1Neonataldeathsaccountforalmosthalf
ofalldeathsinchildrenunderfiveyearsofage.Mostofthesedeathscouldhavebeenprevented
ifeffectivecarehadbeenavailableandofgoodquality.

The burden of pregnancy related morbidity is largely unknown but likely to be significant. For
every maternal death, an estimated 20 to 30 women experience significant morbidity requiring
healthcare. Preliminary studies show that during and after pregnancy, 3 out of 4 women have
clinical symptoms, abnormalities on clinical examination and/or laboratory investigation, 1 in 2
womenhaveanaemia,1in3socialmorbidityand1in4mentalhealthproblems.2

Since the Millennium Declaration in 2000, there have been reductions in both maternal and
neonatalmortality,largelybecauseofinterventionsthathavebeenputinplacearoundthetime
of birth. This has resulted in an increased uptake of skilled birth attendance or facility delivery
from56%globallyin1990to74%estimatedin2015.1Effectiveinterventionsduringthetimeof
childbirth and the period immediately after birth are particularly critical to reduce maternal
deaths, stillbirths and early neonatal deaths.  Ensuring that health needs are identified and met
duringandafterpregnancyisequallyimportant.

The scope of the international health targets has been expanded moving from a focus on
preventingdeathtoformulatingtargetsforandemphasisingtheimportanceofhealthandwell
being. The United Nations Global Sustainable Development Goal, (SDG), for health is to ‘Ensure
healthylivesandpromotewellbeingforallatallages’.Similarly,theGlobalStrategyforMaternal
Newborn and Child health emphasises that all women have the right to the highest attainable
standardofhealthandwellbeingincludingthephysical,mentalandsocialaspectsofhealth.

Ofthe50essentialinterventionsforreproductive,maternal,newbornandchildhealthforwhich
there is evidence of effectiveness and which can be expected to have a significant impact on
maternal,newbornandchildsurvival;morethanhalfareexpectedtobeimplementedaspartofa
continuumofcareduringandafterpregnancy.3Itisimportanttoensureantenatalandpostnatal
care  are integrated i.e. inclusive of the recognition and management of malaria, HIV/AIDS and
tuberculosis as well as the  provision of ‘routine’ obstetric care. In addition, it is important that
care is differentiated i.e. meeting the specific identified health needs of each mother and her
baby.

1

WHO(2016)WorldHealthStatistics2016:MonitoringHealthfortheSustainableDevelopmentGoalsSDGs.Geneva:
WorldHealthOrganization.
2
BasedonastudyconductedbyCMNHin2015among11,454womeninKenya,Malawi,PakistanandIndia.
3
WHO,AgaKhanUniversity(2011)EssentialInterventions,CommoditiesandGuidelinesforReproductive,Maternal,
NewbornandChildHealth:AglobalreviewofthekeyinterventionsrelatedtoReproductive,Maternal,Newbornand
ChildHealth(RMNCH).Geneva,SwitzerlandPMNCH.
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Globally,83%ofwomenattendforantenatalcareonatleastoneoccasionduringpregnancyand
64% attend four times or more.4  In reality, in many cases this constitutes a series of ‘missed
opportunities’.Only48%ofwomenandbabiesgloballyreceivepostnatalcare.1

Good care during and after pregnancy is important for the health of both the mother and the
baby.

Duringantenatalcare,conditionsthatmayleadtocomplicationsofchildbirth,maternalmortality,
stillbirthandneonataldeathcanbeprevented,identifiedandmanaged.Antenatalcarelinksthe
womanandherfamilywiththeformalhealthsystem,hasthepotentialtoimprovehealthduring
pregnancy for both the mother and her unborn baby, increase the probability of the mother
receivingskilledbirthattendance,essentialnewborncareandpostnatalcare.

Careintheperiodfollowingbirthiscriticalnotonlyforsurvival,but,alsoforthefuturehealthand
developmentofboththemotherandherbaby.Animportantchallengeinthepostpartumperiod
isprovidingsupportforfamilyplanningtoaddressalargelyunmetneedforcontraceptionthatcan
preventunintended,untimelyandunwantedpregnancies.

This manual is structured around the leadingcauses of illhealth in the mother during and after
pregnancy and in the newborn baby. It sets out how antenatal and postnatal care can be
organisedsuchthatitiscomprehensive,integratedanddifferentiated.Mothersandbabieswill
thenreceivethecaretheyneed,whentheyneedit,and,inawaythatisuserfriendly,ensuring
thatboththemotherandbabysurviveandthriveduringandafterpregnancy.

The guidance in this manual is based upon the latest available scientific evidence. Given that
evidencebased medicine is the standard on which to base clinical practice, the manual will be
updatedasnewinformationbecomesavailable.

Thismanualismeantforusebyallthosehealthcareproviders–nurses,midwives,clinicalofficers,
medicalassistantsanddoctors–workinginlowandmiddleincomecountriesinsometimesvery
difficultsituations,strivingtoprovidegoodqualityofcare.Wesincerelyapplaudthemandtheir
workandhopetheywillfindthismanualuseful.


ProfessorNynkevandenBroek
DrMaryMcCauley
CentreforMaternalandNewbornHealth
LiverpoolSchoolofTropicalMedicine
UnitedKingdom
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WHO(2015)WorldHealthStatistics2015.Geneva:WorldHealthOrganization.Availablefrom:
http://www.who.int/gho/publications/world_health_statistics/2015/en/
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Chapter1:Qualityofantenatalandpostnatal
care


Inthischapter,youwillfindinformationabout:








Qualityofcare
Respectfulmaternitycare
Therightsbasedapproachtohealth
Communicationskills
Howandwhentoobtaininformedconsent
Theimportanceofmaleinvolvementandcompanionship

Thequalityofcare

Internationally, there has been much progress made with regard to increasing the coverage of
maternal and newborn health interventions over the past two decades. However, further
improvementinmaternalandnewbornhealthoutcomeswilldependontheabilityofhealthcare
leadersandproviderstoaddressthegapbetweenavailabilityandqualityofcare.Improvingthe
quality of facilitybased healthcare services and prioritising quality improvement as an integral
component of scalingup of effective, evidencebased interventions is crucial if health outcomes
forwomenandbabiesaretoimprove.

There are many definitions of quality of care, all of which are important for antenatal and
postnatalcare.


Definitionsofqualityofcare



Qualityofcareisdefinedastheextenttowhichhealthservicesprovidedtoindividualsand
populationsimprovedesiredhealthoutcomes.Inordertoachievethis,healthcareneedsto
besafe,effective,timely,efficient,equitable,andpeoplecentred.
Quality of care is the degree to which maternal health services increase the likelihood of
timely and appropriate treatment for the purpose of achieving desired outcomes that are
bothconsistentwithcurrentprofessionalknowledgeandupholdbasicreproductiverights.
Thequalityofmedicalcareisanindexofcivilisation.



Multidisciplinaryteamworkwithmidwives,nursesanddoctorsisessentialtoprovidegoodquality
evidencebasedcare.Sometimes,healthcareprovidersmayprovidecarewhichisnotproventobe
effective (i.e. nonevidencebased) simply because “that is the way it has always been done”.
Therefore, it is important that all healthcare providers are knowledgeable and keep uptodate
regardingwhichaspectsofcareareevidencebasedandbeneficialand,conversely,whichaspects
ofcarearedetrimentalandforwhichthereisnoevidenceofbenefittoeitherthewomanorher
baby.
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Componentsofgoodqualitycare











Careisprovidedinlinewithcurrentavailableevidence(evidencebasedcare)
Carethatissupportive,responsiveandsensitivetothevaluesandcontextofeachwoman’s
culture.
Eachwomaniswelcomedandcalledbyhername.
Specialattentionisgiventoeachwoman’sspecificneedsandwishes.
Eachwoman’sphysical,socialandmentalhealthneedsaretakenintoaccount.
Eachwomanistreatedwithcompassion,kindness,andpatience.
Womenaregiveninformationinplainlanguageandplayanactiveroleinthedecisionmaking
processforthecaretheyreceive.Privacyandconfidentialityismaintainedatalltimes.
Womenaregiventheopportunitytoaskquestions,andtohavetheirconcernsaddressed.
Thewoman’spartnerofchoiceisconsulted,involvedandinformedofdecisions,interventions
andneedsastheyarise,withthewoman’spermission.
Amotherandhernewbornareenabledtoremaintogetherfrombirthandthroughouttheir
stayinorvisittoahealthcarefacility.



Respectfulmaternitycare

Respectful maternity care is an essential part of quality improvement. This includes care that is
womancentred,empowering,supportive,evidencebased,enablingopencommunicationandfull
expressionoftrustandcommitmentbetweenawomanandherhealthcareprovider.Respectful
maternitycarehighlightsthatwomenhavearighttoreceivethehighestqualityofcarepossible,
in a way that addresses their physical, psychological and social needs. Treating women with
dignity and respect means that the healthcare provider has a caring attitude, listens to women,
respectstheirwishesanddemonstratesempathy.

 Respect:Thiscanbeacertainfeelingorholdingsomeoneinhighregard,havingrespectfor
someone’sknowledge,theirjudgementorhardtheywork.Thehealthcareprovidercanshow
respectbyintroducingher/himselfbynameandgreetingthewomanbyhername.

 Empathy:Showingempathyforsomeonemeansunderstandingtheirsituation,thinkinghow
you would feel if you were in a similar situation and being able to share their feelings. The
healthcareprovidercanshowempathybyactivelisteningtounderstandawoman’sspecific
health concerns. Having sympathy is slightly different and involves showing compassion or
sorrowforsomeone’sproblemorhardship.

 Dignity: Showing dignity means that a woman is valued and care is given in a way that
supports and promotes, and does not undermine, a woman’s selfrespect regardless of any
difference. The healthcare provider can demonstrate dignity by ensuring privacy and
confidentialityatalltimes.

Toproviderespectfulmaternitycare,healthcareprovidersneedtohavetherightattitude,beliefs
andvalues.Anattitudeishowweevaluateaperson,place,thingorevent,andmaybefavourable
orunfavourable.Abeliefisathoughtthatweholddeeplyandtrustand,becauseofthis,thiscan
causeautomaticreactionsinus.Peopledonotoftenquestionbeliefsastheyholdthemtobetrue.
Attitudesandvaluesareshapedbyourbeliefsandwemaynotalwaysbeawareoftheseunless
we stop to think about them. Everyone has a right to their own beliefs but when caring for
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women,healthcareprovidersmayhavetoexploreandunderstandhowtheseaffectthecarethey
give(bothpositivelyandnegatively).

Thesearereasonsthatmayexplainwhydisrespectandabuseduringantenatalandpostnatalcare
occursandareviewofthesemayhelphealthcareprovidersworkoutwaystoresolvetheissues.
Sometimestherearefactorsinthehealthsystemitselforinthecommunitythatactasbarriersto
beingabletoprovidegoodqualitycare.Healthcareprovidersandmanagerscanusuallyinfluence
thesefactorstohelpfacilitateimprovementandovercomethesebarriers.

Table1.1Barriersandenablingfactorsfordeliveryofrespectfulmaternitycare

Barriers
Enablingfactors
Healthsystem
Inadequateinfrastructure
Reorganisationofavailablespace,
factors
raisefundsforseating
Shortageofequipmentandsupplies
Regularlycheckstockandreportany
shortagestomanagementregularly
andearly
Poorsupervisionandmanagementof Startasystemofpeersupport
healthcarefacilities
Poorresourcemanagementof
Makeaclearrotaandschedulefor
existingstaff
clinics
Inadequatecommunicationlinkages
Organisequalityofcaremeetings
betweenhealthcarefacilitymanagers,
providersandcommunitymembers
Community
Genderimbalancesincommunities
Ensurediscussionswithbothfemale
levelfactors
wherethemanisthesoledecision
andmalecommunityleaders
maker
Lackofknowledgeaboutthe
Communityeducation
importanceofmaternitycare

Financialbarriersincludingtheneed
topayfortransporttoaccesscare

Mobilisecommunityresources

Limitedopportunitiesforcommunities Encouragethecommunityand
toseekredressifwomenareunhappy womentogivefeedbackaboutthe
withservicesreceived
qualityofcaretheyhavereceived,
bothpositiveornegativeexperiences
Traditionalbeliefs,practices,customs Respecttraditionanddelivercarein
andtaboosmakingitdifficultto
waysthatareculturallyappropriate
discussissuesaroundchildbirth


Therightsbasedapproachtoreproductivehealth

The definition of reproductive health highlights the importance of a rightsbased approach to
health care. Reproductive health is the complete physical, mental and social wellbeing in all
thingsrelatedtothereproductivesystem,includingasatisfyingsexlife,theabilitytohavechildren
andfreedomtodecideifwhenandhowoftentohavechildren.
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Reproductiverightsincludetherightto:
 Decidehowmanychildrentheywantandthespacingoftheirchildren
 Haveaneducationaboutandthemeanstochoosethecontraceptionmethodoftheirchoice
 Havethehighestpossiblestandardsofreproductivehealth
 Accesstoaskilledbirthattendant
 Makedecisionsaboutreproductionfreefromdiscrimination,coercionandviolence

Nottreatingawomanwithrespectanddignitywhenprovidinghealthcareisaviolationoftheir
rightsasahumanbeing.Examplesofabuseofhumanrightsinmaternalhealthare:

 Physicalabuse:awomanisslappedduringchildbirthbythehealthcareprovider.
 Nonconsensual care: care is provided without the woman’s permission and/or agreement,
forexampleperformingroutineepisiotomy,especiallywithoutanalgesia.
 Nonconfidential care: test results for a woman are shared with others without her
permission.
 Discrimination:womenwhoareilliteratearenottreatedwiththesameregardaseducated
women.
 Abandonmentorwithholdingofcare:awomanwhoneedscareisnotgiventhiscarebythe
healthcareproviderforexampleanalgesiaisnotofferedduringandafterchildbirth.

Table1.2Therightsbasedapproachtoreproductivehealth

1
2

3

4

Examplesofrights
Freedomfromharmandill
treatment
Righttoinformation,informed
consentandrefusalofcare

Respectforchoicesand
preferencesforcare,including
havingacompanionduring
maternitycare
Confidentiality,privacy

5

Equality,equitablecare,
freedomfromdiscrimination

6

Righttotimelyhealthcareand
tothehigheststandardofcare
available

7

Liberty,autonomy,self
determinationandfreedom
fromcoercion

Exampleofdisrespectand
abuse
Physicalorverbalabuse

Exampleofhowrightscanbe
met
Ensureapolicyofnophysicalor
verbalabuseisimplemented
Aclearexplanationisgivento
womenaboutthecaretheyneed
andwhy.Theyarenotpenalisedif
theyrefusethecareofferedto
them
Healthcareprovidersallowthe
companionofthewoman’schoice
tobewiththewomanatalltimes

Nonconsensualcare

Nocompanionallowedinthe
examinationroomduring
antenatalorpostnatalcare
Nonconfidentialcare

Healthcareproviderspeakswith
thewomanonherownwhen
needed
Allwomenaretreatedthesame

Discriminationbasedupon
specificcharacteristicsofthe
woman
Abandonmentordenialofcare Goodorganisationofantenatal
orpoorqualityofcare
andpostnatalcaretoreduce
waitingtime.Evidencebased,
timelycareisprovidedsafely
Explanationsgivenregularlyasto
Detentioninahealthcare
whyawomanneedstostayina
facilityagainstawoman’s
healthcarefacility.Processfor
wishes
selfdischargeagainstmedical
adviceinplace
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Communicationskills

Goodcommunicationskills,bothverbalandnonverbal,areessentialforallhealthcareproviders.
Anyinteractionbetweenhealthcareprovidersandawomanandherfamilyisanopportunityto
build rapport and demonstrate respectful care. The experience of the visit and consultation is
likely to affect how the women and her family perceive the care they receive and this will
influencetheirdecisiontocontinuecomingtothehealthcarefacility.

Effectivecommunicationincludes:
 Havingtheabilitytolistentothewomanandherfamily
 Beingabletoexplainwhatthecareis,whatinvestigationsarebeingofferedandthemeaning
oftheresultsofthetestinwordsthatthewomanwillunderstand
 Usingthelocallanguagethatawomanunderstands,aninterpretermaybeneeded
 Demonstratingempathyforthewomenandherfamily
 Beingnonjudgemental

Waystoimprovecommunication:
 Allowsometimeforintroductionsexplainingwhoyouareandwhatyouplantodo
 Sitatthesamelevelasthewomanwhenyouaretalkingwithherwhentakingahistory
 Sitbesideawomanratherthanbehindatableordeskduringconsultation
 Uselanguagethatisnotmedicalisedandcanbeunderstoodbythewomanandherfamily
 Provideaprivatespaceforthediscussiontohappenwheneverpossible


Informedconsent

Givingconsentinmaternalhealthfortreatmentisbasedupontheprinciplethatawomanmust
givetheirpermissionbeforemedicaltreatment,atest,amedicalprocedureoranexaminationis
carriedout.Consentcanonlybegivenafteraclearexplanationisgivenbyahealthcareprovider
andunderstoodbythewoman.

Consentneedstobe:
 Voluntary: The decision must be made by a woman without influence or coercion from
healthcareproviders,friendsorfamily.
 Informed: A woman must be given correct information about what the treatment or
examinationinvolves,includingthebenefitsandrisks,reasonablealternativesandwhatwill
happenifthetreatmentorexaminationgoesahead,allinplainlanguage.

Inprincipal,awomanmustbecapableofgivingconsent,whichmeanstheycanunderstandthe
informationthathasbeengiventothemandcanuseittomakeaninformedchoice.Consentcan
be verbal, such as when taking a blood sample or written such as required in the case of a
Caesareansection.
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Differentformsofconsent
 Lackofconsent:Obtainingvoluntaryandinformedconsentcanbedifficultifawomanhasan
impaired state of mind or is unconscious, such as after an eclamptic fit. In such cases the
partnerorfamilymembercanbeaskedtoprovideconsentfortreatment.
 Refusal of care: Even ifrefusing treatment might cause harm or death, a woman’s decision
should be respected within the laws of the country. This can be very difficult, for example,
when a woman with a very low haemoglobin level refuses a blood transfusion for religious
reasons. In these cases, a woman can be asked to sign a form or statement which declares
that she understands the risks of going against medical advice and still wishes to decline
treatment, accepting responsibility for any risks to her own health. If a woman is pregnant
andarefusalofcare(e.g.theneedforaCaesareansection)willresultinharmtotheunborn
babythenalegaljudgementmayhavetobemadeforthetreatmenttogoahead.
 Age:Inthecaseofawomanwhoisunderthelegalageofconsentthenshemaystillbeable
togiveconsentifshecandemonstratetothehealthcareproviderthatshefullyunderstands
whatsheisconsentingto.Ifthisisnotthecase,thenparentsorguardiansmayhavetogive
consent.Lawsregardingconsentvaryfromcountrytocountry.Inmostcountries,theageof
consentiseither16or18yearsofage.

Inpracticalterms,itmaynotbepossibletoobtainwrittenconsentinemergencysituations,for
example,amassiveobstetrichaemorrhageandinthesecasesahealthcareprovidercanproceed
withverbalconsentpriortotreatment.


Maleinvolvementandcompanionship

In some settings, pregnancy is considered a subject/topic for women and men may not be
equippedwithsufficientinformationandknowledgeonspecificaspectsofmaternalandnewborn
health. There is therefore, a need to empower men through the provision of information and
servicesintheirhomes,communitiesandtheirworkplaces.Itisimportanttoinvolvethewoman’s
husbandorpartnerandfamilywheneverpossiblesothattheyarewellinformedaboutthecare
thatthewomanneeds.Thiswillenablethemtoanticipateanyproblemsandsupportthewoman
duringandafterpregnancyandchildbirth.

Advantagesofinvolvingthehusband/partnerandfamilyinclude:
 Increasedinformationregardingthepregnancy,childbirthandpostnatalprocesses
 Increasedawarenessofpossibledangersignsduringthepregnancy
 Developmentofabirthplanincludingavailabilityoffinancesandplanningfortransporttothe
healthcarefacility
 Increasedunderstandingofthespecificneedsofthemotherandbabywhenreturningtothe
familyhome
 Increaseingeneralcommunityandpublicawarenessofissuesaroundmaternalandnewborn
care

Supportfromahusband,partner,anotherfamilymemberorfriendisimportantduringpregnancy,
labour, birth and the postpartum period. Women can be encouraged to bring their husband or
partnerduringantenatalcare,deliveryandpostnatalcareasitisimportantthatthehusbandor
partner understand the woman’s health. Men are more supportive to their wives and partners
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when they understand what is happening during and after pregnancy. Male involvement and
participationisassociatedwithimprovedmaternalhealthoutcomes.

In the absence of a husband or partner and/or if this considered culturally more appropriate,
women can be encouraged to bring a family member or friend with them. A companion can
provide important support to a woman. Companionship during labour leads to a better birth
experienceforthewoman.
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Inthischapter,youwillfindinformationabout:








Thedifferentmodelsofantenatalandpostnatalcare
Preparingthehealthcarefacilityforantenatalandpostnatalcare
Essentialequipmentandsuppliesforantenatalandpostnatalcare
Infectionpreventionandcontrol
Ensuringaclean,safeworkingenvironment
Communityinvolvementinantenatalandpostnatalcare

Modelsofantenatalandpostnatalcare


Antenatalcare

Thetraditionalantenatalcaremodel
The traditional antenatal care model was developed in the 1900s. The aim was to provide
between 1618 visits during pregnancy for women. Using an 'at risk' identification approach,
womenwereclassifiedaseitherhighorlowriskpatients.Theaimofthistypeofantenatalcare
wastotryandpredictcomplicationsthatmightoccurandpreventandmanagethese.

Whentakingawomen’shistory,ahealthcareprovidercanidentifyriskfactorsthatcouldleadto
complicationsduringpregnancy,labour,birthorinthepostnatalperiod.Riskfactorswilldepend
on the woman’s age; how many previous pregnancies she has had; if she has had miscarriages,
stillbirthorpretermbirthinthepast;ifshehascurrentcoexistingillnessessuchasmalaria,HIV,
tuberculosis(TB),anaemiaordiabetes.However,manycomplicationsduringandafterpregnancy
canalsobeunpredictableandunexpected.

Thefocusedantenatalcaremodel
In 2001, the World Health Organization (WHO) recommended a model of antenatal care called
focusedantenatalcaretoreplacethetraditionalantenatalcaremodel.Thisusedagoalorientated
approachthatfocusedonthequalityofthevisitsratherthanthenumberofvisits.Thenumberof
recommended visits was reduced from sixteen to four. This approach aimed to provide
individualised care and promote the health of mothers and their babies through targeted
assessments.

Thesetargetedassessmentsincludethefollowing:
 Identifyandtreatillnesses
 Detectobstetriccomplicationsearlythatcouldaffecttheoutcomeofpregnancy
 Provide preventive and care management (e.g. screening for and management of
hypertension and preeclampsia, detection and treatment of anaemia, identification of
womenwithmultiplepregnancy)
 Provideprophylaxisandtreatmentforanaemia
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 ScreenandtreatforinfectionsincludingHIV,TB,malaria.
 Topreventneonataltetanusinthebabybyvaccinationofwomenduringpregnancy

Individualised care for the woman aims to help maintain the normal progress of pregnancy
throughadviceandguidance,andincludes:

 Birthpreparedness,planningabirthplanalongwithhusband/partnerandfamily
 Education regarding nutrition, immunisation, personal hygiene, immediate and exclusive
breastfeeding,essentialnewborncareandfamilyplanning
 Counsellingondangersignssothatthewomancanrecognizethemandgetimmediatehelp
fromahealthcareprovider

Mostlowandmiddleincomecountries(LMIC)haveimplementedthemodeloffocussedantenatal
care. In 2016, new guidelines from the World Health Organization were released which
recommendthatthenumberofantenatalvisitsbeincreasedfromfourtoeight.Thisisbecauseit
isthoughtthatincreasingthenumberofantenatalvisitsmayreducethelikelihoodofstillbirthand
perinatal death due to increased opportunities to detect and manage potential problems. The
implementationofthisrecommendationwilldependonthehealthsysteminfrastructureineach
setting.


Postnatalcare

Timingandnumberofpostnatalvisits
In2016,newguidelinesfromtheWorldHealthOrganizationrecommendthat:

 Ifbirthisinahealthcarefacility,mothersandnewbornsshouldreceivepostnatalcareinthe
facilityforatleast24hoursafterbirth.
 Ifbirthisathome,thefirstpostnatalcarevisitfromahealthcareprovidershouldbeasearly
aspossiblewithin24hoursofbirth.
 Atleastthreeadditionalpostnatalvisitsarerecommendedforallmothersandnewborns
 Day3(within4872hours)
 Day714afterbirth
 6weeksafterbirth

Homevisitsinthefirstweekafterbirtharerecommendedforcareofthemotherandnewborn.In
some settings, these home visits can be supported by the community health workers. This may
allow more time for health education and help ensure that recommendations made during
antenatal and postnatal visits are well understood and implemented. In general, however,
communityhealthworkersmaynothavethecapacitytodeliverthefullcontentofevidencebased
antenatalandpostnatalcarepackagesandwillneedsupportfromhealthcareproviders.


Maternitywaitinghomes
Ifahealthcarefacilityisfarfromawoman’shome,itisbeneficialforthewomantohaveaccessto
a maternity waiting home. Maternity waiting homes are residential facilities, located near to a
healthcarefacility,wherewomencanawaittheonsetoflabourandchildbirthwitheasyaccessto
skilledattendanceatbirth.
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Preparingthehealthcarefacilityforantenatalandpostnatal
clinics


Grouporindividualisedantenatalandpostnatalcare
Individualised antenatal care is when each woman has an allocated, timed onetoone
appointment.Ingeneral,thismeansshewillspendlesstimeinthehealthcarefacilityandthere
areshorterwaitingtimes.However,thereislessgroupinteractionbetweenwomenattendingfor
care.

Groupantenatalcareiswhencareisprovidedtoagroupofwomen.Often,thismeanswomenare
first registered onebyone, the blood pressure is measured for each woman and other
investigationsmaybedone.Afterthis,eachwomanmayseeahealthcareproviderforabdominal
palpationinturn.Thisallowsforgroupinteractionbutitcanbeverytimeinefficientandcareis
oftenfragmentedi.e.awomanseesseveraldifferenthealthcareproviderseachtime.

Womenmayattendforantenatalcarebythemselves,withtheirhusband/partner,familymember
orfriends.Waitingtimesinclinicsmaybelongandalthoughitisimportantthatthisisresolved,
thistimecouldbeusedtoprovidehealtheducationtowomen,toansweranyquestionswomen
mayhaveandestablishcommunication,confidenceandtrustinthehealthsystem.Beingpartofa
groupmayempowerwomentoaskmorequestionsandwomanmayfindithelpfultosharetheir
experienceswithotherwomen.


Preparingtheantenatalandpostnatalclinicarea
Ideally,thelocationinthehealthcarefacilitywheretheantenatalandpostnatalclinicstakeplace
should be welcoming and appropriate for providing both individual care (history taking,
counselling,physicalexaminationandprovisionofcare)andcollectivesupport(healtheducation,
birth preparedness activities). As well as consultation areas, there should also be awaiting area
withseatsforwomenandtheirhusbands/partnersandaseparatetoilet.Theexactlayoutofthe
antenatal and postnatal clinic will vary depending on the level of care it provides: tertiary,
secondaryorprimarycarelevel.Insmallerhealthcarefacilities,spacemaybelimited,theremay
beonlyoneroomandsotheroommayhavemultipleuses.Inthiscase,areascanbescreenedoff
for performing examinations and to maintain privacy. A suggested layout is presented in
Appendix1andasuggestedenablingenvironmentincludesthefollowing:


Cleanliness,comfortandorderoftheclinicarea
 Areaiscleanandfreefromclutter
 Enoughspace(examinationroom/areaandwaitingrooms/areaidentified)
 Wellmaintainedbuilding
 Essentialequipmentisavailableandreadyforuse
 Separate containers for clinical waste (for contaminated materials) and nonclinical waste
availablechlorinesolution(0.5%)andcleaningmaterialstocleanworkingsurfaces
 Broomforsweeping
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Furniture
 Examinationcouchorbedandstepstogetontothecouchorbed
 Seatingforthewomenandhercompanion(s)
 Atableordeskandchairforthehealthcareprovidertowrite
 Atableortrolleyforsupplies
 Screensforprivacy
 Cupboardwhichcanbelockedformedicalrecords,registers,drugs,consumablesandsupplies
 Adedicatedareawithatableandchairswherebloodandurinetestingcanbeperformed

Watersupply
 Clean running water available from a tap, pump or poured from a basin or container for
handwashinganddrinkingwaterforwomen

Lightsource
 Reliablesourceoflightplusspecificsourceoflighttoundertakepelvicexamination,e.g.head
torch,standinglamp(dependingonpowersupplyavailable)

Staffing
 Thecorrectnumberandcadreofstafffortheclinicandnumberofwomenexpected

Ifnoseparatewaitingroomisavailable,thenanareaorshelterwherewomencanwaitprotected
fromthesunorrainshouldbeprovided.Cleanwaterisessentialforanyantenatalandpostnatal
clinic. If there is intermittent electricity supply, then good natural lighting is important.
Maintainingprivacyandconfidentialityduringtheconsultationandexaminationisveryimportant.
Iftherearealimitednumberofrooms,thenscreensshouldbeused.


Essentialequipmentandsupplies
Whenpreparingtheclinicforantenatalandpostnatalcare,afullsetofequipmentandsupplies
needstobeavailable.Itisimportanttocheckthisandorganisetheclinicareaandroombefore
theclinicstarts.
 Generalsupplies,e.g.furniture,stationery
 Medicalequipment,e.g.bloodpressuremachine
 Equipment needed for taking blood and urine samples, equipment and supplies needed for
Hbestimationmalaria,syphilis,HIVtesting,andurinetesting)
 Essentialdrugs,e.g.antihypertensives,antibiotics.

FurthersuggestionsforsuppliesforeachoftheaboveareprovidedinTable2.1.Thesewillvary
dependingonthespecificneedsofthehealthcarefacilityandsetting.
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Infectionpreventionandcontrol
Infectionpreventionandcontrolisimportanttopreventinfectionsfromoccurringandtoprevent
cross infection. Following the basic principles of infection prevention and control will help to
protectbothhealthcareprovidersandwomenandtheirbabieswhoaccessandreceivecareatthe
healthcarefacility.


Handwashing
Good handwashing technique is the cornerstone of infection prevention and control. All
healthcare providers should know how and when to wash their hands correctly. Ideally, hands
should be washed with clean running water and liquid or clean soap (bars of soap may be
reservoirsformicroorganismsifleftlyingaroundforlongperiodsoftime).Ifrunningwaterfroma
tap is not available, then use a jug to pour water over hands. Hands should be dried with
disposablepapertowelsoracleancloth.Clothsthatareusedmorethanoncecanbeareservoir
formicroorganisms.Clothsandtowelsshouldbewashedanddriedregularlybeforereuse.Hands
shouldbewashedbeforeandafterexaminingawoman,takingblood,testingurine.

It is important for all healthcare providers to practice good hand hygiene. Each healthcare
providerhasaresponsibilitytohelpreducetheriskofinfectionintheirworkplaceandthiscanbe
done most effectively by washing hands correctly and following the correct handwashing
procedures(Appendix2).Alcoholhandrubsmayalsobeusedbuttheyarenoteffectiveonhands
thatarevisiblysoiled;handsmaystillneedtobewashedpriortousingalcoholhandrubs.Alcohol
handrub,whereavailable,isusefulasanalternativetohandwashingbetweeneachwoman.


Useofpersonalprotectiveequipment
Personalprotectiveequipmentisequipmentthatisworntohelpmaintainhealthandsafetyand
reduce the risk of infection. This includes gloves, aprons, masks and eye shields. Protective
clothing is used to protect both the healthcare provider and woman from cross infection with
microorganisms.

Gloves: Handwashing is still needed before and after putting on gloves. Any cuts or abrasions
should be covered with a waterproof plaster. Gloves should always be disposable and never
reused.

Table2.2Instructionsforgloveuse
Noglovesneeded
Nonsterileglovesused
Sterileglovesused
 Clinicalobservations,
 Givinganinjection
 Changingwounddressing
takingpulse,

e.g.afterCaesareansection
temperature,blood
 Removingstitchese.g.after
pressure
Caesareansection
 Abdominalpalpation
 Insertinganintrauterine
contraceptivedevice

Aprons, face masks and goggles: in situations where there is a greater risk of contact with
potentiallyinfected/contaminatedbodyfluids,thenaprons,facemasksandgogglesmayneedto
beworn,inaccordancewithlocalprotocols.Theapronshouldcoverallthefrontofthehealthcare
provider.Ideally,disposableapronsareused.Wheretherearenodisposableapronsavailable,use
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plastic or washable aprons which can be chemically cleaned with chlorine. Masks are usually
disposableandgooglescanbedisinfected.


Handlingofsharps
Needles, finger prick scalpels and other sharp clinical waste need to be disposed of correctly to
reduce the risk of injury to the woman and to the healthcare provider. The risk of infection
dependson:iftheinstrumenthasbeenused,ifitcontainsblood,howmuchinfectedmaterialhas
enteredthebloodstreamandhowinfectivethematerialis.

Tosafelymanagesharps:
 Alwaysdisposeofsharpsinarigidcontainerthathasasecurelidandislabelledappropriately
 Neveroverfillasharpscontainer
 Alwaysassumediscardedneedlesareinfectious
 Neverresheathaneedle,evenifithasnotbeenused
 Bealerttothepossibilityofneedlesbeingpresentbeforehandlingwastee.g.whensweeping
thefloorandemptyingbins

Ifaneedlestickorsharpinjurydoesoccur:
 Encouragethewoundtobleed,ideallyholdingitunderrunningwater
 Washthewoundusingrunningwaterandsoap,butdonotscrubit
 Dryandcoverthewound
 Seek immediate medical advice regarding the need for immunisation for hepatitis B; post
exposure prophylaxis to reduce the risk of HIV infection; treatment for general wound
infections.


Ensuringaclean,safeworkingenvironment

[!]Ensureguidelinesareinplaceforcleaningallareasoftheclinic.

Cleaningthehealthcarefacility
Itisimportanttoroutinelycleansurfacesandtoensurethatthehealthcarefacilityenvironmentis
visiblycleanandfreefromdustandsoil.

Disinfection
Disinfectionwithchlorineisthemostwidelyacceptedandappropriatewayofremovingmicrobes.
Sourcesofchlorineincludebleachingpowder,liquidbleachandchlorinetablets.


Cleaningschedule
Ahealthcarefacilitygenerallyhasthreetypesofareaseachwithaspecificcleaningroutine.

 Sweeping:Offices,atleastonceaday
 Wet mopping: Waiting area, consulting room and area, general wards (noninfectious
diseases),pharmacyatleastonceaday.
 Cleaning with a disinfectant (0.2% chlorine solution): All areas that have come into contact
withwomene.g.beds,seating,examination,cubicles,andweighingscales.
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Toiletsshouldbecleanedwhenevertheyaredirtybutatleasttwiceadaywithadisinfectant
used on all exposed surfaces and a brush to remove visible soiling (2% active chlorine
solution).
Allhorizontalsurfacesarecleanedatleastonceadayandwherevertheyaresoiled.
Any areas contaminated with blood or other body fluids are cleaned and disinfected
immediately(usechlorinesolution1%).
Wet mopping with hot water and detergent is recommended rather than sweeping and
cleaningoffloorsandothersurfacesthatarenotincontactwithhands.
A0.2%chlorinesolution(orothersuitabledisinfectant)incoldorhotwatershouldbeused
forsurfacesthatcomeincontactwithpeople(hands)andformedicalinstruments.



Managementofclinicalwaste
Clinicalwasteisanywasteconsistingwhollyorpartlyofhumantissue,bloodorotherbodyfluids,
excretions,drugsorotherpharmaceuticalproducts,swabsordressings,syringes,needlesorother
sharp instruments, which unless rendered safe, may be hazardous to any person coming into
contactwithit.

Correctdisposalofclinicalwasteisimportanttostopcrosscontamination.Everyonewhohandles
clinicalwasteisatriskofinfectionuntilitissafelydisposedof.Somewastesuchashandtowelsor
wipes used to remove ultrasound gel may not be high risk but other products such as gloves,
wounddressingsorcontainerswhichhaveheldbloodwillbeveryhighrisk.Clinicalwasteshould
beplacedinawaterproofbagwhichissecurelytied,sometimesthesearecolourcodedsothatit
iseasytoidentifyifthewasteinthebagishighorlowrisk.Ifnocolouredbagsareavailable,use
colour coded buckets, which are clearly labelled. Separate the clinical waste and nonclinical
waste,thisshouldbedonefromthepointthewasteisgenerated,duringcollection,transportand
finaldisposal.

Disposalofwastematerials
Waste may be burnt or buried if no incinerator is available. Ensure any burial pit is placed well
away from any water supply which could then become contaminated and covered when not in
use.

Table2.3Examplesofcolourcodingofcontainersorbagsfordisposalofclinicalwaste
Yellowbags
Redbags
Bluebags
Blackbags
 Infectiouswaste
 Plasticwastesuch  Alltypesofglassand Sharpscontainer:
 Bandages
ascatheters
brokenglassarticles  Needleswithout
 Gauzecottonorany
 Injectionsyringes  Outdatedand
syringesblades
otherobjectsincontact  Tubing
discardedmedicines  Sharpsandall
withbodyfluids
metalobjects
 Humanbodypartse.g.
placenta

Therearefourmaincategoriesofhealthcarewaste:
 Sharps(needles,scalpels)whichmaybeinfectiousornot
Sharpsshouldbeplacedinsharpscontainerandregularly.Disposeofsharpsinasharpspit(buried
drumsinsmallfacility,concretelinedpitinothersettings).
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Nonsharps, infectiouswaste (pathological waste, dressings, used syringes, usedsingleuser
gloves)
Disposeofinyelloworredbagsorbucketswithlids,collectandemptytwicedaily.Buryinapit
filledwithasealedcoverandventilationpipeforonsitetreatmentinsmallhealthcaresettingsor
hightemperatureincinerationonsiteoroffsite.

 Nonsharpsnoninfectiouswaste(paper,packaging)
Dispose of in black waste containers which should be collected, emptied, cleaned and replaced
onceaday.Buryinapitorincineratedwithashesandresiduesburiedinapit.

 Hazardouswaste(expireddrugs,laboratoryreagents,radioactivewaste,insecticides
Collectinappropriatelylabelledcontainersplaceinasecurelocation.Thereareseveralkindsof
wasteandeachrequiresspecificdisposalmethods.

[!]Inallcases,localprotocolsshouldbefollowed.


Involvingthecommunityinantenatalandpostnatalcare

Communitybased interventions for maternal and newborn health promote the involvement of
communitiesinplanning,implementation,andmonitoringofactivitiesinordertoincreasetheir
access to quality health services in a dependable and sustainable manner. These interventions
strengthen the capacities of pregnant women, community members, leaders, traditional care
givers and other community healthcare workers to avoid practices that cause maternal and
newbornillhealth,recognisedangersignsandtakepromptdecisionsinseekingappropriatecare.

Community leaders can work with health service providers to plan the antenatal and postnatal
careservicesthattheircommunityneeds,advocateforchangeandsupportwomenthroughtheir
pregnancy and beyond. If it is not possible to work with the whole community, working with
certain groups or key individuals in the community may still help to improve antenatal and
postnatalcare,forexample:

 Communityleaders:e.g.political,religiousorinformal
 Communitygroups:e.g.women’sgroups,youthgroups,incomegeneratinggroups
 Communityhealthvolunteers
 Communityhealthcareproviders

Community healthcare providers are particularly important in helping to ensure women access
antenatalandpostnatalcareservices.Theyareoftenwellrespectedandwellknownwithintheir
community and are well respected by women. Community mobilisation refers to a larger scale
movementtoengagepeople’sparticipationinachievingaspecificgoalthroughselfreliantefforts.
Thiswillincludemobilisationofmaternalandnewbornhealthstakeholders,includingmen,policy
makers, training institutions, professional associations, nongovernmental organisations, political
andcommunityandreligiousleaders,women’sgroups,businessgroupsandindustry,usingsocial
marketingandparticipatorymethods.Advocacyisspeakingupfor,oractingonbehalfof,yourself
or another person. Advocacy at all levels is necessary to promote any communitybased
intervention.
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Inthischapter,youwillfindinformationabouthowto:
 Describetherationaleandprinciplesofantenatalcare
 Conductafullcomprehensiveassessmentofapregnantwomen
 Demonstrateapositiveattitudeincaringforantenatalwomen
 Providescreeningforpsychosocialcomponentsofhealth
 Counselpregnantmothersregardingcomplaints

Pregnancyandchildbirthisanormalphysiologicalprocess.However,somewomenmayfacelife
threateningconditionsandcomplicationsduringorafterpregnancy.Antenatalcareisoneofthe
strategies to maintain maternal and fetal wellbeing and it is recommended that this is started
earlyinpregnancy.Aspartofthecontinuumofcare,antenatalcarecanimprovethewellbeingof
the pregnant woman as she approaches birth, by evaluating her health (using history taking,
examinationandinvestigations)andtheprovisionofcomprehensiveprophylacticandtherapeutic
interventions as required. Globally, the vast majority of women access antenatal care at least
once. However, often they do not receive good quality care in a way that meets their physical,
psychologicalandsocialhealthneeds.

Improvehealthandwellbeing
 Goodqualityantenatalcarecanidentifycomplicationsofpregnancythatcanadverselyaffect
thewomanandunbornbaby,forexample,preeclampsiaandintrauterinegrowthrestriction.
 Preexistingmedicalconditionscanbecomemoresevereduringpregnancyandareassociated
withincreasedmaternalandnewborncomplications.
 Domestic violence can often first occur and increase in frequency and severity for women
during pregnancy. This is an underestimated global public health issue that is currently not
routinelyaddressedinantenatalcare.
 Ratesofdepressionmaybeatleastashigh,ifnothigher,inlatepregnancyasitisduringthe
postnatalperiod.Thisisalsoanunderestimatedglobalpublichealthissuethatiscurrentlynot
routinelyaddressedinantenatalcare.

Healthpromotion,educationandcounselling
 Goodcareduringpregnancyoptimisesthehealthofthewomanandthedevelopingbaby.
 Pregnancyisacrucialtimetopromotehealthybehavioursandparentingskills.
 Sharing information with the pregnant woman and her family enables the woman to make
informedchoicesaboutpregnancyandbirth.
 Antenatal care links the woman and her family with the formal health system. A positive
antenatalcareexperienceincreasesthechanceofthewomanusingaskilledbirthattendant
atbirthand/oraccessingcareincaseofanemergency.
 Antenatal care provides the opportunity for clear plans to be developed in case of
complications(emergencypreparedness)andforthetimeofbirth(birthpreparedness).
 Antenatal care provides preventive measures e.g. folic acid and other nutritional
supplements.
 Antenatal care provides the opportunity to recognise and deal with minor pregnancy
associatedproblemsandrefertoappropriatehigherlevelsofcareifproblemsarise.
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Antenatalcareatbookingvisit

Theearlierthefirstantenatalcarevisitthebetter,ideallyinthefirsttrimester(upto12weeksof
gestation). Antenatal care is often the first time a woman accesses health care. Information is
shared between the healthcare provider and the pregnant woman with the aim of discussing,
planning and implementing care for the duration of the pregnancy, during delivery and the
postnatalperiod,inawaythatmeetsherneeds.


Generalapproach













Introductionusingrespectfulmaternitycareprinciples
Historytaking
Establishexpecteddateofdelivery
Screenforpsychosocialillhealth
Clinicalexamination
Investigations
Providetreatmentforanyidentifiedproblems
Healthandnutritioneducation
Immunisationse.g.tetanusbooster
Start preventative treatment for e.g. malaria, and ensure woman has a longlasting
insecticidetreatedbednetifinamalariaregion
Timingandplanforthenextvisits

Introductionusingrespectfulmaternitycare(Chapter1)









Allwomenhavetherighttothehighestattainablestandardofhealthandwellbeingincluding
physical,mentalandsocialcomponents.
Aim to provide the best quality and comprehensive care related to their gestation and
availablewithinyoursetting.
Greet the woman in a friendly manner, offer her a seat, introduce yourself and ask the
woman’sname.Allcaremustbenonjudgemental.
Askthewomanherreasonforcomingtotheclinicandwhethershewouldlikehercompanion
orotherfamilymembertobeincludedinthediscussion.
Always gain verbal informed consent (explain what you are doing and why and ask the
woman’s permission) before undertaking any examination, tests or procedures. Written
consentisrequiredforinvasiveprocedures.
Explaintheresultsandimplicationsofallexaminationsandinvestigationsperformed.
Ensurethewoman’sprivacyandconfidentiality.

Symptomsandsignsofpregnancy





Oneormoremissedperiods(thismaynotbenoticedinawomanwhoisstillbreastfeedingor
hasbeenusinginjectablecontraceptivesrecently)
Nauseaandvomiting
Swollenandtenderbreasts
Awareness of fetal movement ‘quickening’ (around 1618 weeks’ gestation in multiparous
women,2022weeks’gestationinprimigravidawomen).
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3
A
Antenatalca
are:firstvisitt

Investigaationstocconfirmprregnancy include





Urinetest:positivvepregnanccyurinetesst
Bloodtest:positivvebetahum
manchorio nicgonadottrophin(EhCG)levelonnserologyttesting
Identifficationofffetalheartb
beat

Establish
hinggestattionalage
eandestim
mateddatteofdeliv
very





Usingthedateoffthelastme
enstrualperriod(LMP):
Establishestimatedgestationage
Determ
minetheesstimateddateofdeliveery(EDD)ussingthecale
endarmethhod
st
Calend
darmethod
d:thedateo
ofthe1 daayoftheLM
MP+7days –3monthss=EDD
Forexxample:10thhApril+7days=17thA
April–3mo
onths=17Ja
anuary

Ahandheld
dpregnancyyantenatalwheelcan alsobeuse
edtocalcula
ateestimateeddatedelivery:

Figure3.1::Exampleo
ofahandhe
eldpregnan
ncydatingw
wheel




Ultrasound
dcanbeuseedtoconfirrmthelocattionofthepregnancy,todetermi neasingleormultiplee
pregnancyy,todeterm
minetheheaartrate,to observefetalmoveme
entsandtoomeasuretthefetusto
o
establishggestationalaageandestimatedfetaalweight.

Inthefirsttrimester,ultrasoundscancanbbeusedtod
datethepre
egnancyusi ngcrownru
umplength
ifthefetussislessthaan12weekks’gestationn.Biparietaaldiameter isusedto datethepregnancyiff
more than
n 12 weekks’ gestation. If a groowth assesssment is required in the secon
nd or third
d
trimester, atrainedhealthcarep
providercannuseultrassoundtocalculateaneestimatedfetalweightt
using biparietal diam
meter, head circumfereence, abdominal circu
umference, and femurr length. In
cases of co
oncern wheere the gro
owth of a ddeveloping baby needss to be moonitored clo
osely, serial
growth scaans would need to be
b performeed and interpreted by a speciallly trained healthcaree
provider. Appendix 3 providess a summaary of further uses of
o ultrasouund during and afterr
pregnancyy.
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Historytaking–obstetric

Table3.1Systematicantenatalobstetricassessment
Overview
Bookingvisit
Personal
Name,address,age,contactdetails,occupation,educationlevel,religion
sociodemographic Relationshipstatus(single,married,separated,widowed)
information
Recentformsofcontraceptionused
Historyofcervicalsmears
Lastmenstrualperiod
Pastobstetric
Detailsofallpreviouspregnancies,birthweights,gestationalageat
history
delivery,anypreviousobstetriccomplications,modeofdelivery,previous
miscarriagesorterminationofpregnancy
Complicationsinpreviouspregnancies:
 Antepartumhaemorrhage
 Preeclampsiaoreclampsia
 Postpartumhaemorrhage
 Previousbloodtransfusion
 Complicationsofepisiotomyorvaginalandperinealtears
 PreviousCaesareansection–documentthereasontodetermine
bothrecurrent(e.g.obstructedlabour)andnonrecurrent(placenta
praevia)causes
Fetal/newborncomplicationsinpreviouspregnancies
 Lowbirthweightbaby(<2.5kg)
 Pretermbirth
 Bigbaby(>4.5kg)
 Congenitalabnormalities
 Stillbirth
 Neonataldeath

Whentakingageneralhistory,askthewomanaboutanycurrentorpastillnessesshemayhave.A
logicalandsystematicwaytodothisistoaskquestionsbyorgansystem.Table3.2belowlists
commonquestionsyoucanask.


Historytaking–general

Table3.2Systematicantenatalgeneralassessment
Organsystem
Symptoms
Gastrointestinal
Vomiting(Ifyes,areyouvomitingwithblood?)
Diarrhoea(Ifyes,isitbloody?)
Weightloss
Abdominalpain
Immunology
Fever,chillsandrigours
Lumpsinthegroinorarmpit
Haematology
Feelingdizzy/faintorgeneraltiredness
Easilybruised
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Cardiopulmonary

Urinary

Gynaecology

Dermatology

Neurology

Endocrine

Breasts

Musculoskeletal
Ear,Nose,Throat
andMouth
Currentmedication

Psychosocial
history




Heartbeatingtoofast(palpitations)
Swollenfingersandhands,swollenlegs
Cough>2weeks/<weeks,productivecough(sputum–yellow/blood)
Shortnessofbreathatrest,chestpain,wheezing
Increasedfrequencyofpassingurine
Bloodintheurine
Leakageofurinewithcoughing,sneezing,laughing
Leakageofurineallthetime
Painduringurination(dysuria)
Abnormalvaginaldischarge:malodourousordiscoloured
Vaginalbleeding(spontaneousorprovoked)
Postcoitalbleeding(aftersex)
Genitalulcerationorswelling
Skinrash
Itchyskin
Lumps
Ulcers
Seizures
Visualdisturbances
Speechdisturbances
Feelingcold
Excessivethirst
Awarenessofpolyuria(excessiveurine)
Nipplesoreness/abnormalswellinginbreast
Paininthebreast
Skinchangesoverthebreast
Backpain;arthralgia/arthritis(jointpains),especiallypelvicgirdle
discomfort;unilateralcalfswelling,legpainorredness
Sorethroat
Ulcersinthemouth
Forexample:
Antibiotics
Antimalarials
Antiretrovirals
Antihypertensivetreatment
Haematinicsfortreatmentofanaemia:iron,folateacid
Medicationfordiabetesandasthma
Analgesia
Screeningtoolsfordepressionanddomesticviolence(Chapter14and
Appendices4,5&6)
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Clinicalexamination

Duringantenatalcare,allwomenareofferedfullexaminationandroutineinvestigations.Itisvery
importantthatthisisdonecompletelyandcomprehensivelyatthebookingvisit.

Table3.3Systematicantenatalclinicalassessment
Clinicalobservations
Height(cm)
Weight(kg)
CalculateBodyMassIndex*(kg/m2)
Bloodpressure(mmHg)
Temperature(°C)
(SeeTable3.4fornormalparameters)
GeneralHeadtoToe
Generalaffect–anxious,depressed,inpain,content
Examination
Conjunctivalpallor
Sclera(whitepartofeye)–jaundice
Goitre
Skin(Lumps/rashes/ulcers)
Mouth(bleedinggums/ulcers/thrush)
Pittinglowerback/ankleoedema
Examinationoftheheart
Heartsounds

Heartmurmur
Heartarrhythmia
Examinationofthechest
Breathing–bilateralairentry
Wheezing
Examinationoftheabdomen
Inspection:shape,size,typeofscarandsite,fetalmovement
Palpation:liver,fundalheight,fundalpalpation,tenderness,
masses
Auscultation:fetalheartrate
Examinationofgenitalia
Onlyexaminethegenitaliaifclinicallyindicated

* Body mass index: this is the weight (measured) in kilograms divided by height (measured) in
metressquared.

Table3.4Normalrangeofphysiologicalobservations
Physiologicalobservations
Normalranges
Bloodpressure–systolic
100150mmHg
Bloodpressure–diastolic
5080
Respiratoryrate
1220breathsperminute
Oxygensaturation
96100%
Pulse
5190beatsperminute
Temperature
36.137.5°C
Neurological
Alert,orientatedtotime,person,place
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Investigations

Table3.5Systematicantenatalinvestigations
Specimen
Test
Blood
Haemoglobin(e.g.usingHemocue)

Malariatest(RapidDiagnosticTesting)inendemicareas
Syphilis(RapidDiagnosticTesting)
HIV(RapidDiagnosticTesting)
ABObloodgroupandRhesusfactor
HepatitisB
Randomglucoselevel(asperlocalprotocols)
Urine
Glucose

Protein
Ketones
Redbloodcells
Leucocytes
Nitrites
Sputum
Incaseofaproductivecough>2weeksand/orawomanwhoisHIV
(morningspecimen)
positive,offersputumtestingfortuberculosis(SeeChapter8:HIV,TB
andMalariainpregnancy)

[ ! ] Complete the clinic record and the woman’s antenatal care card. Ask her to bring her
antenatal care card (handheld notes, if available) to all appointments in the healthcare
facility.

Nutritioninpregnancy
Early in pregnancy, discuss the woman's diet and eating habits and find out and address any
concerns she may have about her diet. Pregnant women should be encouraged to receive
adequate nutrition, which is best achieved through consumption of a healthy balanced diet.
Provideinformationonthebenefitsofahealthydietandpracticaladviceonhowtoeathealthily
throughoutpregnancy.Thisshouldbetailoredtothewoman'scircumstances.Educatethewoman
on the importance of eating foods containing iron such as green leafy vegetables, meat, liver,
beans.Theadviceshouldalsoinclude:eatingfiveportionsoffruitandvegetablesadayandone
portionofoilyfishaweek.


Supplements

Calcium
Dietarycounsellingofpregnantwomenshouldpromoteadequatecalciumintakethroughlocally
available,calciumrichfoodsifdietarycalciumislowinthelocalpopulation.Dividingthedoseof
calciummayimproveacceptability.Thesuggestedschemeforcalciumsupplementationis1.52g
daily,withthetotaldosedividedintothreedoses,preferablytakenatmealtimes.

VitaminA
Inpopulationswheretheprevalenceofnightblindnessis5%orhigherinpregnantwomenshould
beadvisedtotakevitaminAforaminimumof12weeksduringpregnancyuntildelivery:10,000IU
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vitamin A (daily dose) or 25,000 IU vitamin A (weekly dose) of oilbased preparation of retinyl
palmitateorretinylacetate.

Malnutritioninpregnancyisfoundamong:
 Womenfromlowsocioeconomicgroups
 Widowsorsinglewomen
 Women who have given birth to many babies, especially over a short period or if the last
deliverywaslessthanayearago
 Womenwhoaresufferingfromtuberculosis,HIV/AIDSandmoderatetosevereanaemia

If the woman is underweight and a supplementary feeding program is available in the health
centre,providefoodsupplementation.Ifnotavailable,refertoanappropriateservice.


Preventionoftetanus
Protectallwomengivingbirthandtheirnewbornbabiesagainsttetanusbyensuringwomenare
immunisedagainsttetanus.

Table3.6Tetanustoxoidimmunisationscheduleforpregnantwomen
Dose
Whentogive
Protection
TT1
Asearlyaspossibleduringthecurrentpregnancy
0%
TT2
Atleast4weeksaftergivingTT1,oratleast2weeks 13years(80%)
beforedelivery
TT3
Atleast6monthsaftergivingTT2,orduringthenext 5years(95%)
pregnancy
TT4
Atleast1yearaftergivingTT3,orduringthenext
10years(99%)
pregnancy
TT5
Atleast1yearaftergivingTT4orduringthenext
Forallchildbearingyears
pregnancy
(99%)

Antenatalscreeningformedicalandpsychosocialconditions
 Screeningforhypertensivedisordersofpregnancy(Chapters6&9).
 Screeningfordiabetesinpregnancy(Chapter6).
 ScreeningforTBduringpregnancy(Chapter8).
 Screeningfordomesticviolence(DV)(Chapter14andAppendix6)


Birthandemergencypreparedness
Antenatal care provides the opportunity for women and their husbands/partners and family to
starttomakeabirthpreparednessandcomplicationreadinessplan.Atthetimeofthefirstvisitat
the healthcare facility, it is important that all of these things are discussed and a clear plan is
developed in case of complications (emergency preparedness) and for the time of birth (birth
preparedness).
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Thisplanmayinclude:
 Agreeing which healthcare facility, the woman will go to for the birth, preferably a well
staffed(midwife,doctor)andequippedfacility,andwhattransportoptionsareavailable.
 Ensuringthatthewomanandherfamilyareawareandclearaboutanycostsandmoneythat
mayberequiredtopayforhealthcare,anddrugsthatmaybeneededduringthebirthandor
afterdelivery.
 Identification of the woman’s blood group so the family can identify possible blood donors
amongstfamilyandfriends.


Additionalpoints
Practicesthathavebeenfoundnottobebeneficialduetolackofevidence:
 Routineantenatalbreastexamination(onlyifclinicallyindicated)
 Routineantenatalpelvicexamination(onlyifclinicallyindicated)
 Routinedailyfetalmovementcounting.Insteadinformthewomen:“Ifyounoticeyourbabyis
movinglessthanusualorifyouhavenoticedachangeinthepatternofmovements,itmaybe
the first sign that your baby is unwell and therefore it is essential that you contact your
healthcareproviderimmediatelysothatyourbaby’swellbeingcanbeassessed.”

[!]Remembertocompletetheclinicrecordandthewoman’santenatalcarecard.

[!]Askthewomantobringherantenatalcarecard(andfullhandheldnotes,ifavailable)toall
appointmentsinahealthcarefacility.


Preventionandtreatmentofcommonconditionsinpregnancy

Anaemiainpregnancy(Chapter6)
Interventions aimed at preventing iron deficiency in pregnancy include iron supplementation,
fortification of staple foods with iron, health and nutrition education, control of parasitic
infections, and improvements in sanitation. During pregnancy, women need additional iron to
ensure they have sufficient iron stores to prevent iron deficiency. Therefore, in most LMIC iron
supplementsareusedextensivelybypregnantwomentopreventandcorrectirondeficiencyand
anaemiaduringpregnancy.

Ifawomanisdiagnosedwithanaemiaintheantenatalperiod(Hb<11g/dlduringantenatalcare,
give 120mg of elemental iron and 400 micrograms of folic acid daily until her Hb concentration
rises to normal (Hb 11g/dl or higher). Thereafter, she can continue with the standard daily
antenatalironandfolicaciddose(ortheintermittentregimenifdailyironisnotacceptabledueto
sideeffects)topreventrecurrenceofanaemia.


Malariainpregnancy(Chapter8)
Intermittent preventive treatment with sulfadoxinepyrimethamine is recommended for all
pregnant women in areas where malaria is endemic. Treatment should start in the second
trimesteranddosesshouldbegivenatleastonemonthapart,withtheobjectiveofensuringthat
atleastthreedosesarereceived.
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Givethewomantwolonglastinginsecticidetreatedbednets(oneforherselfandoneforher
family)atthebookingvisit.
Testformalariaateachvisitinendemicareas.

Hookworminpregnancy





Preventive chemotherapy (deworming), using singledose albendazole (400mg) or
mebendazole(500mg)isrecommendedasapublichealthinterventionforpregnantwomen
afterthefirsttrimesterinareaswherehookwormisendemic.
Infected pregnant women in nonendemic areas should receive anthelminthic treatment in
thesecondorthirdtrimesteronacasebycasebasis.Asingledoseofalbendazole(400mg)or
mebendazole(500mg)shouldbeused.
Localpoliciesshouldbeadheredto.

RhesusDalloimmunisation
Definition:RhesusDalloimmunisationisaconditionthatoccurswhenantirhesusantibodiesina
pregnant woman's bloodcross over to the fetus leading to destruction of red blood cells. This
leadstointrauterineanaemiaorhaemolyticdiseaseofthenewborn.

Screeningandmanagement
Itisestimatedthat15%ofwomenareRhesusDnegative.Antibodiesaregeneratedinarhesus
negative woman upon exposure to Rhesus D positive red blood cells commonly via a previous
pregnancy with a Rhesus D positive baby or rarely, blood transfusion. The process is called
sensitisation.
 Rhesustypingshouldbedoneaspartofantenatalbookingbloodstoidentifyrhesusnegative
women.Thesewomenaretheofferedfurtherscreeninginpregnancyandimmunoprophylaxis
(ifavailable).
 Antenatal prophylaxis with antiD immunoglobulin in nonsensitized Rh negative pregnant
women at 28 and 34weeks of gestation to prevent Rhesus D alloimmunisation is
recommended(ifavailable).

RhesusnegativewomencandevelopRhesusantibodiesiftheyhaveaRhesuspositivenewborn,
causing haemolytic disease of the newborn in subsequent pregnancies. Administering antiD
immunoglobulintoaRhesusnegativewomenwithin72hoursofgivingbirthtoaRhesuspositive
babyisaneffectivewayofpreventingRhesusDalloimmunisationandhaemolyticdiseaseofthe
newborninsubsequentpregnancies.


Womenwhorequirespecialistcare





Womenwhohavehadapreviousobstetricfistula(vesciovaginalorrectovaginal)
Womenwhohaveundergonefemalegenitalmutilation
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Inthischapter,youwillfindinformationabout:







Thescheduleofantenatalcarevisits
Whattododuringasubsequentantenatalvisit
Earlydetectionandtreatmentofproblems
Preventionofcomplicationsusingsafe,simpleandcosteffectiveinterventions
Healthpromotionusinghealthmessagesandcounselling

Antenatalcarevisitschedules

The World Health Organization Antenatal Care Model (2016), recommends that antenatal care
models have a minimum of eight visits to improve women’s experience of care and improve
neonataloutcomes.However,inlowresourcesettingsthismaybedifficulttoachieve.However,it
is important to ensure that all pregnant women attend as often as possible and that the care
providedisofthehigheststandard.

Table4.1Anoverviewofvisitsduringpregnancy
Weeksof
Pregnancy
Whyseethewoman?
Whatisconducted?
1216weeks Thisisusuallythefirstor
 SeeChapter3formoredetails

bookingvisit
 Confirmationofpregnancy
 Assesswoman'sobstetric
 Dating/viabilityscan(ifultrasoundis
andgeneralhealthneeds,
available)
includingpsychosocialwell
 Determineestimateddeliveryday
being
 Fullphysicalexamination
 Planforthepregnancyand
 Investigationsincluding:bloodpressure,
birth
urinetestforproteinandglucose,Hb,

syphilis,HIV,malariaandtuberculosis
 Discussplaceofdelivery
 Arrangesubsequentvisitdateandplace
Between18and34weeks,usuallyvisitsevery4weeks
1822weeks Anomalyscan(ifultrasoundis
Ascanofthebabytoconfirm:
available)
 Singleormultiplepregnancy
Reassesswoman'sobstetricand  Theplacentalposition
medicalhistory,including
 Fetalwellbeing
psychosocialwellbeing
 Abnormalfetaldevelopment

And:
 Discussresultsofanomalyultrasoundscan
 Checkbloodpressureandurineforprotein
 Measuresymphysisfundalheight
 Checkfetalheartrate
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2428weeks


Reassesswoman'sobstetricand  Checkbloodpressureandurineforprotein
medicalhistory,including
 Measuresymphysisfundalheight
psychosocialwellbeing
 Checkfetalheartrate
2832weeks Reassesswoman'sobstetricand  Checkbloodpressureandurineforprotein
medicalhistory,including
 Measuresymphysisfundalheight
psychosocialwellbeing
 Checkfetalheartrate
Checkthelieandpresentation
 AdministrationofAntiDifrequiredand
offetus
available

 Screenforanaemia
Between30and38weeks,usuallyvisitsevery2weeks
3238weeks Reassesswoman'sobstetricand  Checkbloodpressureandurineforprotein
medicalhistory,including
 Measuresymphysisfundalheight
psychosocialwellbeing
 Checkfetalheartrate
AgreethetimeofCaesarean
 Checkpresentation
section,ifelectiveCaesarean
sectionisnecessary
Prepareforbirthinan
emergency
Between38and40weeks,usuallyvisitseveryweek
38
Reassesswoman'sobstetricand  Checkbloodpressureandurineforprotein
medicalhistory,including
 Measuresymphysisfundalheight
psychosocialwellbeing
 Confirmfetallieandpresentation,fetal

heartrate
40
Reassesswoman'sobstetricand  Checkbloodpressureandurineforprotein
medicalhistory,including
 Measuresymphysisfundalheight
psychosocialwellbeing
 Confirmfetallieandpresentation,fetal
heartrate
 Reviewbirthplan
 Planforrepeatvisitinoneweekifthe
womanhasnotyetgivenbirth
41
Reassesswoman'sobstetricand  Checkbloodpressureandurineforprotein
medicalhistory,including
 Measuresymphysisfundalheight
psychosocialwellbeing
 Confirmfetallieandpresentation,fetal
heartrate
 Offeramembranesweep
 Offerdateforinductionoflabourat40+10
daysiflowrisk
 Ifhighrisk,decisionforinductionoflabour
shouldbemadebythemostsenior
healthcareprovider.
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Ateachvisit,introduceandwelcomeusingrespectfulmaternitycare(Chapter1)









Allwomenhavetherighttothehighestattainablestandardofhealthandwellbeingduring
pregnancyincludingwithregardtothephysical,mentalandsocialcomponentsofhealth
Aimtoprovidethebestqualityofcareavailablewithinyoursetting
Greetthewomanbyname,offerheraseat,introduceyourself
Explainindetailwhatyouwilldoduringthevisitandobtainthewoman'sconsent
Explaintheresultsandimplicationsofallexaminationsandinvestigationsperformed
Documentallfindingsonthewoman’santenatalcard
Askthewomanherreasonforcomingtotheclinicandwhethershewantshercompanionor
otherfamilymemberincludedinthediscussion
Ensurethewoman’sprivacyandconfidentialitythroughoutalldiscussionsandexaminationsis
maintainedasneeded



Takingthehistory






General assessment: how is the woman feeling, discuss and screen for psychosocial issues?
(Chapter14).
Doesshehaveanycomplaints(symptoms)?
Askifsheisthereforascheduledvisit,foraspecificcomplaintorproblem.
If the woman has come for a followup visit within a week of the previous visit, assess the
problemorcomplicationsrequiringfollowupasamatterofpriority.
Measurebloodpressureandcheckurineforproteinateachantenatalvisittoscreenforpre
eclampsia.



Conductingtheexamination

Clinicalobservations(Table3.4fornormalparameters)
 Respiratoryrate(beatsperminute)
 Pulserate(perminute)
 Bloodpressure(mmHg)
 Temperature(°C)

Generalexamination
 Conjunctivalpallor
 Sclera–jaundice
 Mouth(bleedinggums/ulcers/thrush)
 Goitre
 Skin(Lumps/rashes/ulcers)
 Peripheraloedema:ankles
 Centraloedema:lowerback

ObstetricExamination
 Symphysisfundalheight
 Fetalheartrate
 Lieofthefetus
 Presentationofthefetus
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Routineexaminationforfetalwellbeing

Anaimofantenatalcareistodetectabnormalitiesoffetalgrowthandtoensurefetalwellbeing.
Methods for this include abdominal palpation, symphysis fundal height measurements,
auscultation of the fetal heart, ultrasound scan and maternal observation of fetal movements
(Chapter9).


Symphysisfundalheightmeasurement
Measure and record symphysis fundal height at each antenatal appointment. Symphysis fundal
heightmeasurementisamethodoffetalgrowthassessmentthatusesatapemeasuretomeasure
thesymphysisfundalheight,inordertoassessthesizeoftheuterusandfetus.Between2836
weeksofgestation,thesymphysisfundalheightmeasurementincentimetresusuallycorresponds
tothenumberofweeksofgestation(±2weeks).


Methodsforsymphysisfundalheightmeasurement

Procedure
 Explaintheproceduretothewomanandensureshehasanemptybladder.Askthewomanto
liebackonacouch.
 Ensureprivacyandconfidentiality.
 Gentlypalpatetheabdomentoidentifytheuterinefundus.
 When measuring symphysis fundal height, the tape measure should be in contact with the
skin.
 Measurethedistancefromtheuterinefundustotheupperrimofthesymphysispubis.The
tapeshouldnotbestretchedtootight.

Inform the woman of the result and enter the correct measurement on the antenatal card. If
available, plot on the symphysis fundal height graph or a customised growth chart, against the
weeksofgestation.

Ifthesymphysisfundalheightmeasurementislessthanexpected,thiscouldbebecause:
 Thebabyisnotgrowingwell–smallforgestationalageorintrauterinegrowthrestriction
 Thereisnotenoughliquor–oligohydramnios
 Thebabyisintransverselie

Ifthesymphysisfundalheightmeasurementismorethanexpected,thiscouldbebecause:
 Thereismorethanonefetus–multiplepregnancy
 Thereismorethannormalliquor–polyhydramnios
 Thebabyisbiggerthannormal–macrosomia
 Fibroiduterus
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Figure4.1::Estimatedsymphysissfundalheigghtmeasurrement

Fetalheaartrate,fe
etallieandpresenttation
Ask the wo
oman if shee can feel fetal
f
movem
ments and if the movements aree in a norm
mal pattern.
Checkthefetalheartratebyauscultationoffthefetalh
heartusinga
apinardor ahandheld
ddoppler.

Fetallie
Thefetalliieshouldbelongitudin
nal.Usuallyythefetalliewillstabilisedarounnd3436weeks.Ifthee
fetusistraansverseorobliquelieafter34366,thiswillb
beaconcern
n.Itisimpoortanttocheckforanyy
reasonwhythefetuswouldbein
nthispositiion,forexample,checktheplacenntalsitebyultrasound
scantoexccludeplacentapraevia.

Fetalpreseentation
The fetal p
presentation may chan
nge until thhe presenting part is fully
f
engageed (usually around 37
7
weeks).Th
hemostfrequentprese
entationis cephalic(headfirst)b
butbreechppresentatio
onoccursin
3% of wom
man at terrm. Confirm
m suspectedd fetal malpresentatio
on by an u ltrasound assessment
a
t
(Chapter99).


Ultrasoun
ndexamin
nation
One ultrassound scan
n before 24
2 weeks oof gestation (early ulltrasound) is recomm
mended forr
pregnantw
womentoeestimatege
estationalaage,improvedetection
noffetalannomaliesan
ndmultiplee
pregnanciees, reduce induction of labour for postterm pregn
nancy, and improve a
a woman’ss
pregnancyyexperiencee.

Diagnostic ultrasound
dexaminationcanbeuusefulinavvarietyofspecificcircuumstancesweretheree
arepregnaancycomplicationsorcconcernsabboutfetalgrowth.Ultra
asoundalloowsforearlydetection
of problem
ms that may not be obvious, succh as intrau
uterine grow
wth restricttion, malpresentation,
placenta p
praevia and
d, in additio
on, by alloowing accurrate gestatiional age eestimation, leading to
o
timelyand
dappropriattemanagem
mentofpreggnancycom
mplications.Specialistscanuseulttrasoundto
o
monitorth
hegrowthandwellbeingofthedeevelopingb
baby(Appen
ndix3).
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Vaginalspeculumexamination
A vaginal speculum examination is conducted only if this is clinically indicated e.g. the woman
complainsofabnormaldischargeorleakageofammoniticfluid.Incasesofbleedinginpregnancy
a vaginal speculumexamination is needed to confirm thepresence and the severity of bleeding
andtoassessifthecervixisclosedoropen.

[!]Neverconductadigitalvaginalexaminationifapregnantwomanisbleeding.

Beforeconducingavaginalspeculum:
 Ensureinformedconsent
 Ensureprivacyandconfidentiality
 Useachaperone

Duringavaginalspeculumexaminationcheckfor:
 Vulvalandvaginalskinchanges(excoriation,ulcersorvulvalvaricosities)
 Leakageofurine(spontaneousorprovoked)
 Abnormalvaginaldischarge–normaldischargeiscolourlessandodourless
 Amnioticfluidincaseofsuspectedruptureofmembranes
 Femalegenitalmutilation(type)


Healthinformationandeducation

During antenatal care, the healthcare provider has the opportunity to discuss a variety of
importancehealthtopicswiththewoman.Thehealthcareprovidercanprovideinformationthat
willhelpawomantomakeinformeddecisionsthatwillpromoteherwellbeingandthatofher
baby.

Important topics which women may have questions and/or concerns about during and after
pregnancyinclude:
 Thecommonproblemsanddiscomfortsassociatedwithpregnancysuchasmorningsickness,
heartburn,constipation,lowerbackpain(Chapter5).
 Theonsetofandsignsoflabourincluding:
 Regular,progressivelypainfulcontractions
 Lowerbackpain
 A'show'–thissometimeshappensbeforelabourstartsandisamucuslikedischargeoften
withsomebloodexperiencedbythewoman
 Ruptureofmembraneswithdrainageofamnioticfluid
 Painreliefoptionsforlabour

Healthcare providers can use each antenatal visit to emphasis wellbeing during pregnancy,
including nutrition and prevention of anaemia, malaria prophylaxis and essential care of the
newborn,includingbreastfeeding.
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Birthandemergencypreparedness




Discuss birth plan: where the woman wants to deliver and how she will get transport
organised.
Discusswiththewomanwhattodoincaseofemergenciesandwheretogoforhelp.
Giveherandherfamilyinformationonthedangersignstowatchoutfor
 Head:headaches,blurredvision,convulsion,lossofconsciousness
 Chest:difficultybreathing,chestpain,shortnessofbreath
 Abdomen:severepain,vomiting,epigastricpain
 Pelvis:vaginalbleeding,lossofamnioticfluid,foulsmellingvaginaldischarge
 Multisystem:highfever


[!]Allwomenshouldbeadvisedtoattendahealthcarefacilityiftheyexperienceanyofthe
abovedangersigns.

Attheendofeachantenatalconsultation,documentallfindingsanddiscussionsintheantenatal
cardand/orrecord.Ensureallwomenareawareofwhennexttoattendforroutineantenatalcare
andemphasisethatwomenarewelcometoseekcareatanytimeiftheyhaveanyconcerns.
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Inthischapter,youwillfindinformationabout:
 Commondiscomfortswomenexperienceduringpregnancy
 Managecommondiscomforts
 Recognisewhencommondiscomfortsbecomepathologicalandneedadditionaltreatment

It is normal for a woman’s body to go through many changes in pregnancy. Sometimes these
changes can cause the woman discomfort. This chapter describes the common discomforts in
pregnancy and gives advice on what advice a healthcare provider can give a woman. It is also
importantthatahealthcareproviderrecogniseswhensymptomsbecomepathologicalandrequire
additionaltreatmentorreferral.Inthischapter,allcommonconditionsthatoccuraredescribedby
eachoftheorgansystems.Thesecommonproblemscanoccuratanytimeduringthepregnancy.

Thereareseveralcommondisordersofpregnancyrelatedtothegastrointestinalsystem:
 Reflux/heartburn
 Nauseaandvomiting
 Constipation
 Haemorrhoids


Heartburn

Heartburniscommoninpregnancyandcanoccurinalltrimesters,increasinginseverityinlater
pregnancy.Itischaracterisedbyaburningfeelingorpaininthestomach,orbetweenthebreasts,
which can be associated with acid reflux. Heartburn is associated with the relaxing effect of
progesteroneonsmoothmuscle.Itismorecommonasthepregnancyprogressesasthegrowing
uterus displaces the woman’s stomach to a position higher than usual. Acid reflux occurs as a
resultofthisandcausestheburningfeeling.Reducedgutmotilityandgastricemptyingalsomay
contributetoheartburninpregnancy.Thisisnotdangerousandusuallygoesawayafterthebirth
ofthebaby.

Symptoms of heartburn can be like epigastric pain associated with preeclampsia. If a woman
reports new epigastric pain after 20 weeks’ gestation, exclude preeclampsia, i.e. check blood
pressure and perform urinalysis, assess fetal growth, check for symptoms of preeclampsia and
performabaselinesetofbloods.


Dietaryadviceandothermodifications






Avoidfoodsthatirritatethestomache.g.spicyorgreasyfoods,coffee.
Eatsmallfrequentmealsandmoreoftenratherthanlessfrequentandlargemeals.
Avoideatinganddrinkingatthesametimetoreducestomachvolume.
Avoideatinglateatnightorwithin3hoursofgoingtosleep.
Whensleeping,orlyingdown,ithelpstokeeptheheadhigherthanthestomach(e.g.using
pillowstopropup,orblocksunderthetopendofthebedifsleepinginabed.
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Treatmentusingantacids








Simpleantacidscanbeusedintermittently.
Liquidantacidsaremoreeffectivethansolidantacids.
Avoid taking an antacid at the same time as iron tablets as gastric acid facilitates the
absorptionofiron.Takeantacidsatleastonehourafterirontablets.
Safe first line treatments such as calcium and magnesiumbased antacids i.e. Gaviscon or
magnesiumtrisilicateareconsideredsafeinpregnancy.
Ranitidine 150mg twice daily can effectively treat oesophageal reflux if first line treatment
doesnotwork.
Forseveresymptoms,omeprazolecanbeprescribedafteramedicalreview.

Nauseaandvomiting

Manywomenexperiencenauseaduringthefirsttrimesterofpregnancy.Halfofthesewomenwill
experience vomiting. Nausea and vomiting is more common in multiple pregnancy, previous
historyinpriorpregnancyandmolarpregnancy.Nauseaandvomitingiscloselylinkedtotherise
onEhCGlevelsinthebeginningofthepregnancy.


Managementofnausea
Educatewomenandreassurethemthatnauseaandvomitingiscommoninearlypregnancyand
usually resolves spontaneously by 1620 weeks and is not associated with poor pregnancy
outcomes.Reassurancethatthisphasewillnaturallyimprove,oftenalleviatesanxiety.

Encouragethewomantotryanyoftheseremedies:
 Before bed or during the night, eat a food that contains protein, such as beans, nuts or
cheese.
 Eatbananas,drybread,orothergrainfooduponwakingupinthemorning.
 Eatmanysmallmealsinsteadoftwoorthreelargerones,andtakesmallsipsofliquidoften.
 Drinkacupofmint,cinnamonorgingerteatwoorthreetimesaday,beforemeals.


Hyperemesisgravidarum
Thisisarareconditionofpregnancy.Itisaconditiondefinedbyprolongedvomitingandnausea
leadingtodehydration,ketosisandelectrolytederangement(Chapter6).


Constipation

Constipation(difficultyinpassingstool)iscommoninpregnancyasaresultoftheprogesterone
effectongutmotility.Constipationinpregnancyismadeworsewithiron.
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Management
Topreventortreatconstipation,apregnantwomancan:
 Eatmorefruitsandvegetables
 Eatwholegrains(brownriceandwholewheat,insteadofwhitericeorwhiteflour)
 Drinkatleasteightcupsofwateraday
 Walk,moveandexerciseeveryday
 Stoolsoftenerand/orlaxativesarebestavoidedinpregnancy
 Stimulantssuchasbisacodyl,sennaandsodiumdocusatearemoreeffectivethanbulkforming
laxativessuchasispaghulahusk(fybogel)inwomenwhodonotrespondtodietarychanges


Haemorrhoids

Haemorrhoidsareswollenveinsaroundtheanusandoftencauseburningoritching.Sometimes
they bleed when the woman passes stool, especially if she is constipated. Prolonged sitting or
standing can make haemorrhoids worse. Women should be reassured that haemorrhoids will
usuallyresolveafterdelivery.


Management





Womenshouldbeadvisedthatpreventingconstipationwillhelptoresolvehaemorrhoids
Standardtopicalhaemorrhoidcreamcanbeusedifanalitchingandpainpersist.
Rarelythrombosedprolapsedhaemorrhoidsrequiresurgicalremoval.

Musculoskeletalandbackpain


Backandjointpain
Back pain is very common in pregnancy. Relaxinis ahormoneproduced by the ovary and the
placenta with important effects in the female reproductive systemand duringpregnancy. In the
thirdtrimester,itrelaxestheligamentsinthepelvisandwoman’sjoints.Thiscanputastrainon
thejointsofherlowerbackandpelviswhichcancausebackache.Toomuchstandinginoneplace,
leaningforward,orhardphysicalworkcanalsocausebackpain.


Management






Regular exercise in water, massage therapy, back care physiotherapy classes can alleviate
backache.
Applyingwarmthtothelowerbacke.g.massage,hotwaterbottleorwarmclothes
Simplepainrelieftabletstakenregularlye.g.paracetamolissafeinpregnancyandeffective
Reduceheavyworke.g.lifting,longperiodsofstanding

Symphysispubisdysfunction

Symphysispubisdysfunctionisacollectionofsignsandsymptomsofdiscomfortandpaininthe
pelvic area,including pelvic painradiating to the upper thighs and perineum and tenderness on
palpation of the pubic bones. Symptoms are exacerbated with movement e.g. walking, climbing
stairsandarerelievedwithrest.Symphysispubisdysfunctionismostcommoninthesecondand
thirdtrimesters.Symptomscanbecomeverydebilitating,resultinginsomewomenusingcrutches
formobility.
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Management




Simplepainrelief,pelvicsupportandreassurancecanoffersomerelief.
Atightgirdleorabeltcanbewornaboutthehips.

Headaches
Headaches are common in pregnancy and are usually harmless. However, any headache during
pregnancymustbeginbyrulingoutsecondarycausessuchaspreeclampsia,especiallyifthereis
highbloodpressureorswellingofthefaceorhandsiftheheadachedoesnotresolve.

Healthcareprovidersshouldscreenallwomenforhypertensioniftheypresentwithaheadache
andrefertoanappropriatehealthcareproviderformanagementiftheyhavehypertension.See
Chapter6formoreinformationregardingscreeningandtreatment.

Ifpreeclampsiahasbeenruledout,givesimpleanalgesia,andensurethewomandrinkssufficient
watereachday.Arrangefollowupforthewoman.

Abdominalpain
Manywomenwillexperiencemildabdominalpainduetothenormalphysiologicalchangesduring
pregnancy.Medicalcomplicationssuchasappendicitisandcholecystitiscanprovechallengingto
diagnose during pregnancy because symptoms of these conditions can mimic normal pregnancy
discomforts.

Timingofabdominalpaininrelationtostageofpregnancyprovideskeyinformationtodiagnose
specificconditionssuchaspretermlabour.Adetailedhistoryandexaminationareessentialtothe
diagnosisofthecauseofabdominalpaininpregnancy.

 Roundligamentpain:Thisnormallypresentsasasharpstabbingpainwhenwomenchange
positions,oritcanalsobeanachy,dull,lingeringpain.Roundligamentpainiscausedbythe
two large ligaments that run from the uterus to the groin. As the uterus grows, these
ligamentsarestretchedandcreatediscomfort.Thispainisgenerallyreportedinthesecond
trimester,andconsideredtobeharmless.

 BraxtonHickscontractions:ManywomenreportthatBraxtonHicksfeellikeatighteningof
the stomach muscles so that the stomach feels firm or hard. It is important to differentiate
BraxtonHicksfromtruecontractions.Truecontractionwillbeclosertogether,lastforalonger
periodoftime,andarepainful.Truecontractionswillnormallytakeawoman’sbreathaway,
sowomenshouldbeadvisedthatiftheyareabletocarryontheirnormalactivities,thenitis
mostlikelyBraxtonHicks.BraxtonHickscansometimesbecausedbydehydration,sowomen
shouldbeadvisedthatdrinkingwatertostayhydratedcanhelpeliminatethisproblem.

 Inadditiontothoselistedabove,thereareseveralothercommonabdominaldiscomfortsthat
can be experienced during pregnancy and are generally nonthreatening. Although many
women who experience abdominal pain have healthy pregnancies, there are times when
abdominalpaincanposeaseriousrisk.Awomanshouldbeadvisedthatiftheyhaveanyof
thefollowingsymptoms,theyshouldcontactahealthcareproviderimmediately.
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[ ! ] Women should be advised to contact a healthcare provider immediately if any of the
followingsymptomsaccompanyabdominalpainordiscomfort:

 Severeorpersistentpain
 Vaginalspottingorbleeding
 Fever
 Chills
 Vaginaldischarge
 Lightheadedness
 Discomfortwhileurinating
 Nauseaandvomiting


Varicoseveins

Swollenveinsthatappearinthelegsarecalledvaricoseveinsandareverycommoninpregnancy.
Varicoseveinsmaydevelopinupto40%ofpregnantwomen.Theincreaseinbloodvolumeduring
pregnancy and effect of progesterone relaxing the muscular walls of the veins causes increased
pressureontheveins.Varicoseveinsoftenimprovethreetofourmonthsfollowingbirth.Support
suchascompressionstockingsandelevationofthelegsasmuchaspossiblewillprovidecomfort
towomen.


Management







Elevatethelegswhenatrest
Avoidprolongedstandingorimmobility
Avoidtightorrestrictiveclothing
Regular exercise improves blood circulation. Encourage ankle flexion exercise for at least
30minutesperday
Compressionstockingsmayrelieveswellingandachingoflegsbutshouldberemovedatnight
If resting for long periods, women are advised to lie on their left side which decreases
pressureontheveinsinthelegsandfeet(theinferiorvenacavaisontherightside,andleft
sidedpositionrelievesitoftheweightoftheuterus)



Legcramps

Manypregnantwomenhavefootorlegcramps(sharpsuddenpainandtighteningofamuscle).
Thesecrampsespeciallycomeatnight,orwhenwomenstretchandpointtheirtoes.Tostopthe
cramp,flexthefoot(pointitupward)andthengentlystrokethelegtohelpitrelax.Eatingmore
foodshighincalciumandpotassiumcanhelprelievecramps(e.g.milkandcheese).


Oedema

Swelling of the feet and ankles is very common in pregnancy due to oedema, the retention of
fluids in the body’s tissues. Under the force of gravity, the retained fluid tends to collect in the
feet. Advise the woman to sit with her feet raised as often as possible, to allow the fluid to be
absorbedbackintothecirculatorysystem.Swellingofthefeetisusuallynotharmful.However,if
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ankleoedemadoesnotreduceatnightand/orthereisalsonoticeableswellingofthehandsand
faceatanytime,thiscanbeasignofpreeclampsia(Chapter9).


Management
Swellinginthefeetmayimproveifthewomanputsherfeetupatleasttwoorthreetimesaday.


Carpaltunnelsyndrome

Oedema of pregnancy may contribute to median nerve compression within the carpal tunnel in
the hand. Symptoms are localised to the radial half of the hand and include numbness, burning
sensationandtinglingthatmayimpairsensoryandmotorhandfunction.


Management





Wristsplints
Analgesia,forexampleparacetamol
Corticosteroidinjectionsaresometimesusedinseverecasesunderthecareofaspecialist.

Itching

Somewomenwillexperienceitchinginpregnancy.Thiscanbecausedby:
 Preexistingskinconditionssuchaseczema
 Coincidental conditions which have occurred during the pregnancy such as scabies or
vulvovaginalcandidiasis
 Anumberofpregnancyassociatedconditions,forexampleobstetriccholestasis

Themajorityofitchinginpregnancyisduetopruritusgravidarumwiththeitchingcommencingin
thesecondandthirdtrimester.Pruritusisitchingwithoutanyanevidenceofarashoranyofthe
abovecausesbeingidentified.Theitchingisoftenlocalisedtotheabdomen,palms,solesoritis
widespread.Itrapidlyresolvesafterdeliveryandtreatment,ifneeded,issymptombased.Itching
mayalsobeduetoobstetriccholestasiswhichisadiagnosisofexclusion(Chapter9).


Management









Bathe less frequently, if possible, as washing dries the skin. The axillae, genital area, and
underthebreastscanbewasheddaily,butotherskinareascanbewashed23timesweekly.
Usecoolorlukewarmwater(hotwatercanbedrying).
Avoidbubblebath,soapandperfumedproducts.
Avoidvigorouslydryingtheskinandpatitdryinstead.
A cool shower may offer immediate shortterm relief from itching, but excessive showering
shouldbeavoidedasthismaydrytheskin.
Nailsshouldbekeptshorttominimizeanyskindamagefromscratching.Rubbingratherthan
scratchingisadvisediftheurgetorelievetheitchcannotbeignored.
Clothingthatdoesnotirritatetheskin(e.g.cottonorsilk)shouldbeworn,avoidingwoolor
syntheticfabrics.
Spicyfoods,alcoholandcaffeineshouldbeavoidedastheymaycausevasodilation,whichcan
worsenitch.
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Frequencyofurination

Urinary frequency is a common complaint throughout pregnancy, especially in the first and last
months.Thishappensbecausethegrowingfetusanduteruspressesagainstthebladderanditwill
stoponcethebabyisborn.


Management
Ifthewomanmustgetupthroughoutthenighttogotothetoiletyoucanadvisehertocutout
drinks late in the evening but ensure that she drinks plenty during the day. Later in pregnancy
some women find it helps to rock backwards and forwards when they are on the toilet. This
lessens the pressure of the uterus on the bladder so it will empty properly. If urinating hurts,
itches, or burns, the woman may have a bladder infection. The diagnosis and management of
urinarytractinfectionsarediscussedinChapter7.


Vaginaldischarge
Pregnantwomenoftenhaveincreasedvaginaldischarge,especiallyneartheendofpregnancy.It
maybeclearoryellowish.Thisisnormal.However,thedischargecanbeasignofaninfectionifit
iswhite,grey,green,lumpy,orhasabadsmell,orifthevaginaitchesorburns.


Management
Womenshouldbeadvisedofnormalphysiologicalvaginaldischargechangesinpregnancy.Ifthere
are any concerns with regard to the quantity, colour or odour of the vaginal discharge, women
shouldbeassessedforpossiblesexuallytransmittedinfections(STI)(Chapter7).


Mentalhealth
Before, during and after pregnancy, women can experience a wide range of mental health
problems. The impact these conditions have on the woman and her family are wide ranging,
particularlyiftheyareleftuntreated.Manypeoplearefamiliarwithpostnataldepressionbutare
not aware of the other mental health conditions that many women experience, ranging from
anxietyconditionssuchasposttraumaticstressdisordertopostpartumpsychosis(Chapter14).

Manywomenworrywhentheyarepregnant,especiallyaboutthebaby’shealthandaboutgiving
birth.Awoman’sworriesaboutotherproblemsinherlifemayalsobecomemoreintensewhen
sheispregnant.Womenwiththesefeelingsneedemotionalsupport,someonetolistentotheir
worriesandtoencouragethemtofeelhopeful.Theymayalsoneedhelptosolvetheproblems
theyarehavingintheirlives,e.g.changesinrelationshipswithhusbands/partnersand/orfinancial
worries.
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Inthischapter,youwillfindinformationaboutmedicalconditionsinthe:







Gastrointestinalsystem(hyperemesisgravidarum)
Cardiopulmonary system (hypertensive disorders, asthma, venous thrombotic disease, and
cardiacdisease)
Endocrinesystem(diabetes,hyperthyroidism,hypothyroidism)
Nervoussystem(epilepsy)
Haematologicalsystem(anaemia,sicklecellandthalassaemia,Rhesusdisease)

Hyperemesisgravidarum


Definition
Hyperemesis gravidarum is a severe form of nausea and vomiting in pregnancy, which affects
about 0.33.6% of pregnant women, usually in the first trimester. In severe cases, there is
dehydration, ketosis, electrolyte imbalance and a loss of weight. During starvation (due to
prolonged nausea and vomiting), the body breaks down proteins in muscles to produce energy,
leadingtotheproductionofketones,thatcaneasilybedetectedintheurinebyasimpletest.Ifa
womanisseverelydehydrated,sheneedstobeadmittedtoahealthcarefacilityforintravenous
rehydrationandmedication.


Investigations







Fullbloodcount:haematocritwillconfirmtheseverityofdehydration;whitecellcounttorule
outinfection
Ureaandelectrolytes:provideabaselineandguideforintravenousrehydration
Thyroidfunctiontests:onlyifclinicalsuspicionofhyperthyroidism
Urinedipsticksandculture:confirmseverityofketosisandexcludeinfection
Liver function test: prolonged vomiting can lead to deranged liver function tests. These are
oftentransientandreversible.
Ultrasoundscan,ifavailable:
 Confirmviableintrauterinepregnancy
 Excludemultiplepregnancy
 Excludemolarpregnancy



Treatment








Intravenous fluids: Hartman’s solution or 0.9% saline with either 20mmol or 40mmol of
potassiumchlorideadded,dependingontheseverityofhypokalaemia.
Antiemetics: first line antiemetics are promethazine and cyclizine; second line are
metoclopramideandprocholorperazine.Inintractablecases,ashortcourseofsteroidscanbe
used.
Thiaminereplacement:supplementscanbegivenasintravenouspabrinex(ifavailable).
Considerthromboprophylaxis,ifavailable.
Gradualintroductionoforalintake.
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Hypertension

Hypertensioniscommoninpregnancyanddefinedasbloodpressure>140/90mmHgonatleast
two occasions taken at least four hours apart or one reading of >170/110mmHg. Regular
measurements of blood pressure and checking urinalysis for proteinuria are effective tools to
diagnose hypertensive disorders.  The recognition and management of preeclampsia are
presentedinChapter9.


Definition



Preexisting/chronic hypertension: This is hypertension diagnosed prior to pregnancy or
before20weeksofgestationage.Thisiscommonandaffectsaround10%ofwomen.
Pregnancyinduced(gestational)hypertension:Thisishypertensionthathasdevelopedafter
20weeks,resolvesafterdeliveryandinnotassociatedwithproteinuria.Thisaffectsaround
5%ofwoman.


Measurementofbloodpressure
 Alwayscheckbloodpressuremanuallyinthefirstinstance
 Ensurethewomanisrested,rightarmisrelaxedandsupportedatheartlevel
 Useappropriatesizecuff
 Takeatleasttwomeasurementsonthesamearm
 Checktheseverityofhypertension

Table6.1Classificationofhypertension

Diastolic(mmHg)
Systolic(mmHg)
Mild
9099
140149
Moderate
100109
150159
Severe
110
160


Management

Table6.2Managementofhypertensionduringpregnancy

Severityofhypertension
Management
Mild
Moderate
Measurebloodpressure
Onceaweek
Twiceaweek
Testforproteinuria
Ateachvisit
Ateachvisit
Bloodtest
Only for routine Testureaand
care
electrolytes,liver
functiontests,and
urate(ifavailable).

Admittothehealthcare
No
Yes,forobservation,
facility
bloodpressure
controlandtoexclude
proteinuriaDischarge
ifbloodpressure
controlledandno
proteinuria.
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Severe
4timesaday
Daily
Testweekly:
fullbloodcount,urea
andelectrolytes,liver
functiontests,and
urate(ifavailable).
Yes,untilblood
pressureis159/109
orlowerifno
proteinuria.
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Treatment
Treatallwomenwithseverehypertension(160/110mmHg)
 Firstline–methyldopa:loadingdose500mgbymouthfollowedby250mgbymouthtwicea
dayupto1gbymouththreetimesadaydependingonhowthebloodpressureresponses.
 Second line – nifedipine: slow release 10mg by mouth twice a day, up to 40mg by mouth
twiceaday,dependingonhowthebloodpressureresponses.
 Thirdline–labetalol:100mgbymouthtwiceaday,upto200mgbymouththreetimesaday
(avoidinasthmatics).

Monitoringofwomenwithpregnancyinducedhypertensionisimportantasthereisanincreased
risk of preeclampsia. Educate all women to understand the danger signs of preeclampsia
(Chapter9):
 Headache,especiallyfrontal
 Visualdisturbances,blurringorflashingbeforetheeyes
 Epigastricpain
 Centraloedema


Diabetes

Diabetes may exist prior to pregnancy (Type 1 diabetes and Type 2 diabetes) or may develop
duringpregnancy(gestationaldiabetes).

Preexisting diabetes, is a metabolic syndrome characterized by hyperglycaemia due to a
deficiencyoforinsensitivitytoinsulin.Prevalenceisestimatedat0.4%ofpregnancies.


Definitions
1.
2.
3.

Type1diabetesisduetoinsulindeficiency,asaresultofanautoimmuneresponseagainstthe
Isletcellsinthepancreas.
Type 2 diabetes is due to insulin resistance, and is associated with an increase in age and
obesity.
Gestational diabetes is defined as any degree of glucose intolerance resulting in
hyperglycaemia that is first recognized during pregnancy. Gestational diabetes accounts for
upto90%ofdiabetesinpregnancy.


Table6.3:Potentialcomplicationsofdiabetesduringandafterpregnancy
Developingbaby/newborn
Woman
 Birthdefects(heartdefectsorneuraltube  Chronichypertension
defects,spontaneousmiscarriage
 Renaldysfunction
 Pretermdelivery
 Preeclampsia
 Macrosomia
 Polyhydramnios
 Stillbirth
 Increasedneedforoperativedeliveries
 Newborncomplications:respiratory
 Shoulderdystocia
distresssyndrome,hypoglycaemia,

polycythaemia,neonatalhypocalcaemia
andneonataljaundice
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Effectofpregnancyondiabetes
 Deterioration of glucose tolerance may occur during pregnancy, and careful blood sugar
monitoringisnecessaryinordertoaltertreatmentaccordingtoneed.
 Certaincomplications(e.g.retinopathyinType1diabetes)mayworseninpregnancy.


Diagnosisofgestationaldiabetes
It is estimated that abnormal maternal glucose regulation occurs in 310% of pregnancies.
Differentcountriesscreenfordiabetesduringpregnancyindifferentways.

Riskfactorsinclude:
 Bodymassindexofgreaterthan30kg/m2
 Previousgestationaldiabetes
 Previousmacrosomia
 Familyhistoryofdiabetes
 Ethnicitywithahighprevalenceofdiabetes(e.g.SouthAsian)

Gestationaldiabetesissuspectedif:
 Therearesymptomsofdiabetes(polyuria,polydipsia,and/orunexplainedweightloss).
 Afastingbloodglucoseis>7.8mmol/L.

Ifariskfactorispresentorgestationaldiabetesissuspected,thenanOralGlucoseToleranceTest
(OGTT) could be considered between 24 and 28 weeks of gestation (or 1618 weeks if previous
gestational diabetes). Gestational diabetes (or Impaired glucose tolerance) can be diagnosed
duringanOGTTonanyoneofthefollowingvalues:
 Afastingplasmaglucoselevelof5.6mmol/Loraboveor
 A2hourplasmaglucoselevelof7.8mmol/Lorabove

There is no agreement internationally for the use of fasting or random glucose or glycosuria on
dipstickinthediagnosisofgestationaldiabetes.


PrinciplesofmanagementofType1andType2diabetesinpregnancy
TheprinciplesofmanagementofType1,Type2andgestationaldiabetesaresimilarandrequire
referralandincreasedmonitoring.Forwomenwithpreexistingdiabetes,antenatalcaremustbe
supervisedbyspecialistsasthereisahigherriskofcomplications.

Forgestationaldiabetes,oncediagnosed,goodglucosecontrolisimportant,eitherwithdietalone
orcombinedwithmetforminorinsulin,underthecareofaspecialist.Itisimportantthatwomen
aregivendietaryandlifestyleadviseaswellasmedication.
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Preconceptioncare






Ideally, a woman with preexisting diabetes would have received counselled during pre
conceptioncareregardingtheimportanceofgoodglycaemiccontrolbeforeconceptionand
throughoutpregnancytoreducetheriskofadversefetalandneonataloutcomes
Whereavailable,offermonthlyglycosylatedhaemoglobinlevel(HbA1c)
AdvisewomentoaimforHbA1cbelow6.1%
AdvisewomenwithHbA1cabove10%toavoidpregnancyuntilcontrolisimproved

Antenatalcare
Ideally,careshouldbegivenbyamedicaldoctorspecialisinginthemanagementofdiabetes,in
conjunction with healthcare providers in maternal health. Women with diabetes require an
antenatal visit every 12 weeks to assess glycaemic control. Women with diabetes need testing
strips and a diary to keep a record of their glucose levels, before meals three times daily as a
minimum.

 Before or as soon as pregnancy is confirmed: stop oral hypoglycaemic agents, apart from
metformin,andcommenceinsulinifrequired
 Aim to keep fasting blood glucose between 3.5 and 5.9mmol/L and two hour postprandial
bloodglucosebelow7.8mmol/Lduringpregnancy
 Womenandtheirfamiliesshouldbewarnedofsymptomsofhypoglycaemiaandadvisedto
carryhighsugardrinkswiththematalltimesincaseofseverehypoglycaemia
 Identifyandtreatinfectionse.g.urinarytractinfections
 Monitorfetalgrowthclinicallyorbyultrasound
 Increasefrequencyofvisitsandmonitorbloodglucoseateachvisit
 Induction of labour is recommended around 38 weeks in woman with poor glucose control
anddiagnosedmacrosomia
 UseofprostaglandintoripenthecervixreducestheCaesareansectionrate
 Remain vigilant for the need for an operative delivery, shoulder dystocia, vaginal tears and
postpartumhaemorrhageinawomanwhoispregnantwithamacrosomicbaby(>4.5kg)


Thyroiddisease

The thyroid gland is an endocrine gland located in the neck. It makes two hormones that are
secretedintotheblood:thyroxine(T4)andtriiodothyronine(T3).Thesehormonesarenecessary
forallthecellsinthebodytoworknormally.

Thyroiddiseaseinpregnancyisuncommonbutiscurrentlyundetectedinlowresourcesettings.
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Table6.4:Thyroiddiseaseinpregnancy

Hyperthyroidism
Definition
Hyperthyroidismisastateof
excessivethyroidhormones,caused
byoveractivityofthethyroidgland
Incidence
Cause

Risksto
pregnancy

Symptoms

Signs

Investigations

Management

0.2%ofpregnancies
Graves’disease–anautoimmune
disorderthatcausingthe
overgrowthofthethyroidgland

Increasedriskofmiscarriage,
intrauterinegrowthrestriction,
pretermlabour(PTL)
Untreatedhyperthyroidismcan
resultinperinatalmortality
Heatintolerance
Palpitationsandtachycardia
Vomiting
Moodswings
Weightloss
Palmarerythema
Tremor
Eyechanges–lidlag,lidretraction
Thyroidfunctiontests
IncreasedfreeT4or
IncreasedfreeT3
Anddecreaseinthyroidstimulating
hormone
Ideallyseekadviceorrefertoa
medicaldoctor
Oralthioamides,forexample
carbimazole40mgor
propylthiouracil(PTU)400mgdaily
for46andtitratedowndepending
onThyroidfunctiontests.
CheckThyroidfunctiontestsevery
trimesterandafterdelivery

Hypothyroidism
Hypothyroidismisastateofa
reductioninthyroidhormones,
causedbyunderactivityofthethyroid
gland
1%ofpregnancies
Commonly,autoimmunedisorders
causehypothyroidismforexample:
Hashimoto’sthyroids
Atrophicthyroiditis
Increasedriskofmiscarriage,pre
eclampsia,smallforgestationalage,
stillbirth,impairedneurological
development
Coldintolerance
Lethargy,tiredness
Dryskin,constipation
Fluidretention
Weightgain
Goitre

Thyroidfunctiontests
DecreasedfreeT4or
Andincreaseinthyroidstimulating
hormone
Ideallyseekadviceorrefertoa
medicaldoctor
Thyroxine100200ug/dayandtitrate
updependingonThyroidfunction
tests
CheckThyroidfunctiontestsevery
trimesterandafterdelivery
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Asthma

Asthmaischronic,reversible,potentiallylifethreateningbronchoconstrictionaffectingabout4%
ofpregnantwomen,characterisedbytwoormoreofthefollowing:
 Wheeze
 Breathlessness
 Cough
 Chesttightness

Symptomsareoftenmorepronouncedatnightorintheearlymorning,orprovokedbyexposure
to specific allergens, exercise or cold, or exacerbated by drugs including aspirin and other non
steroidalinflammatorydrugs(NSAIDS)(voltarol)orbetablockers(labetalol).Triggersincludedust,
exercise, cold air, pollen. Often, there is a personal or family history of asthma, eczema or
allergies.


Diagnosis
Spirometryisthegoldstandard,tomeasurepeakexpiratoryflowrate.Normalvaluesareadjusted
depending on height and age. Spirometry is a part of pulmonary function testing which is
undertakenbyaspecialist.


Asthmainpregnancy
Inmostcases,asthmadoesnotposeamajorprobleminpregnancybut,forafewwomen,itmay
deteriorate and become lifethreatening. It is important to recognise when the condition is
deteriorating and take appropriate action. Poorly managed asthma may increase the risk of
pretermlabour,intrauterinegrowthrestriction,fetalhypoxiaandintrauterinefetaldeath.

The physiological changes of pregnancy may be problematic for the asthmatic woman. As the
diaphragm is pushed up by the growth of the uterus, the woman may experience a fall in lung
capacity,exacerbatingtheeffectsofafallinpeakexpiratoryflowratewhichmaybeexpressedas
a percentage of the woman’s previous best rate. A fall of 20% or more represents a serious
exacerbationofasthma.


Acutesevereasthma
Symptoms:anyoneof:
 Severewheeze/breathlessness/cough/chesttightness
 Inabilitytocompletesentencesinonebreath
 Exhaustion,alteredconsciouslevel

Signs
 Respiratoryrate25/minorpoorrespiratoryeffort
 Heartrate110/min
 SpO2<92%
 Peakexpiratoryflowrate<3350%bestorpredicted
 Silentchest
 Cyanosis
 Arrhythmia
 Hypotension
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Differentialdiagnosisofsevereasthma


Considersevereanaemia





Considerpulmonaryembolus
Considerlowerrespiratorytractinfection

 Considertuberculosis

Treatmentofmildasthma:stepupguidance
 Step1.Mildintermittentasthma
Shortactinginhalationalbetaagonistasrequired(salbutamolorterbutalineinhaler)
 Step2.Regularpreventativetherapy
Add200800mcginhaledcorticosteroiddaily
 Step3.Initialaddontherapy
Longactingbetaagonist,increaseinhaledsteroidupto800mcgdailyifrequired
Ifcontrolisstillinadequate,stoplongactingbetaagonistandaddleukotrienereceptorantagonist
ortheophylline
 Step4.Persistentpoorcontrol
Increase inhaled steroid to 2000mcg daily, add in fourth drug, e.g. Leukotriene receptor
antagonists(LRA)ortheophyllineororalbetaagonist
 Step5.Continuoususeoforalsteroids
Addoralsteroidinlowestdosetomaintaincontrol

[!]Oralsteroidsandleukotrienereceptorantagonistshouldnotbewithheldduringpregnancy
iftheyarerequiredtoachievegoodcontrol.Theyarenotharmfultothedevelopingbaby.


Treatmentofawomanpresentingwithsevereasthma
Severe asthma in pregnancy is a medical emergency and the women will require specialised
treatment. After stabilisation, women should be referred to a higherlevel healthcare facility.
Oxygensupplementationmustbegiventomaintainasaturationof9498%topreventmaternal
andfetalhypoxia.

Betaagonists
 O2nebulisersarepreferredforthenebulizer–6L/minrequired
 Inhaledbeta2agonistsarethefirstlinedrugtobegivenassoonaspossible
 Ifresponseispoor,repeatdoses1530minintervalsorat540mg/hr

Steroids
 Prednisolone4050mgdailyorparenteralhydrocortisone400mg
 ConsiderIMMethylprednisolone160mgasanalternative
 Treatmentshouldbecontinuedfor5daysoruntilrecovery
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Afterrecovery
 Oral steroids can be stopped, if the woman received inhaled steroids (apart from those on
maintenancetreatment)
 Ipratropium bromide (0.5mg 46 hourly) beta 2 agonists for women with acute life
threateningasthma
 Magnesiumsulphate(1.22gmIVover20minutes)forwomenwithpoorresponsetoinhaled
bronchodilatortreatment
 Aminophylline (5mg/kg loading dose over 20 minutes) for very severe cases of acute life
threateningasthma

Asthmaisapotentiallylifethreateningconditionwhichrequiresurgentandvigoroustreatment.
No treatment should be withheld because of pregnancy. Treatment is aimed at reestablishing
optimumpeakflowandoxygensaturationrapidlytopreventfurthercomplicationsforboththe
womanandfetus.


Venousthromboticdisease

The two types of venous thrombotic disease include deep vein (leg or pelvic) thrombosis and
pulmonary(lung)thrombosis.Theriskfactorsandmanagementaresimilar.


Riskfactorsofvenousthrombosisdisease













Past history of venous thromboembolic events – either deep vein thrombosis or pulmonary
embolus
Womenwithaknownhistoryofthrombophiliaforexampleantiphospholipidsyndrome
BodyMassIndex>30
Age>35years
Parity3
Smoking
Severevaricoseveins
Preeclampsia
Multiplepregnancy
Closerelativewithahistoryofdeepveinthrombosis
Sicklecellanaemia

Transientriskfactors






Severedehydratione.g.secondarytohyperemesis
Infection
Longdistancetravel,especiallybyairplane
Prolongedbedrest/immobility

Deepveinthrombosis


Definition
Adeepveinthrombosisoccurswhenabloodclotformsinadeepvein,eitherinthecalforthe
pelvis.Afragmentofclotmaybreakoffandtravelthroughthevenoussystemtotheheartviathe
pulmonary arterial tree to the lungs, where it becomes lodged. If the clot is large, this is an
immediatelylifethreateningcondition.
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Incidence
Theriskofadeepveinthrombosisincreasesfourtosixfoldduringpregnancyandfurtherstillin
the postpartum period but overall the incidence in during and after pregnancy islow, affecting
onetotwowomenper1000.

Management
Maintainahighindexofsuspicioninwomenwithmultipleriskfactors.

Signsofdeepveinthrombosis:
 Painfulswollenwarmcalf
 Rednessofcalf
Anultrasoundscancanbeusedtolocatethethrombus.Treatwithanticoagulantsonthebasisof
significantclinicalsuspicion.


Pulmonaryembolism
Pulmonaryembolismisablockageofanarteryinthelungsbyasubstancethathastravelledfrom
elsewhereinthebodythroughthebloodstream(embolism).Symptomsofapulmonaryembolism
mayincludeshortnessofbreath,chestpainparticularlyuponbreathingin,andcoughingupblood.
Pulmonaryembolismusuallyresultsfromabloodclotinthelegthattravelstothelung.

Signsofpulmonaryembolism
 Acuteonsetofchestpain,canbesevere
 Shortnessofbreath
 Suddenmaternalcollapse
 Suddendeath

Investigations
 ElectrocardiogrammayshowcharacteristicchangesinS1Q3T3leadswithprominentSwavein
lead1,QwaveandinvertedTwaveinlead3reflectingrightventricularstrain
 Sinustachycardia
 Arterialoxygensaturationwillbelowincasesoflargepulmonaryembolism
 Chest Xray is inconclusive but may be helpful in ruling out other causes of chest pain and
shortnessofbreathsuchassevereacutepneumoniaorpneumothorax
 Definitive tests include a ventilation/perfusion (V/Q scan) or a computerised tomography
pulmonary angiography (CTPA) scan. These are rarely available in low resource settings so
treatmentshouldstartbasedonclinicaljudgementandintheabsenceofchestXraysignsto
thecontrary.


Treatmentofvenousthromboembolicevents

Initialtreatmentofvenousthromboembolicevents
 Lowmolecularweightheparin
 Intravenousunfractionatedheparin
 Subcutaneousunfractionatedheparin
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Maintenancetreatmentforvenousthromboembolicevents
 Oralanticoagulants
 Heparin
 Clopidogrel
 Venacavafilters

With severe life threatening pulmonary embolism, if no heparin is available a difficult decision
must be made as to whether to treat the woman with warfarin. Although this does carry
significantfetalrisks(highestduringdevelopmentinthefirsttrimester),failuretotreatmayresult
inmaternaldeathiftheembolismextends.Ifthereissufficientclinicalsuspicionintheabsenceof
any available heparin, it is, therefore, better to initiate treatment with warfarin than to risk a
maternaldeath.Afterathromboembolicevent,treatmentandmonitoringshouldbemaintained
forsixmonths.


Cardiacdisease

Cardiac disease, a common cause of indirect maternal death, represents a diverse group of
conditionswhichmaybepreexisting,forexample,longstandingvalvularheartdisease,orwhich
mayariseinpregnancy,asforexample,peripartumcardiomyopathy.

Previouslyundiagnosedcardiacdiseaseinpregnancyshouldbesuspectedinthepresenceof:
 Unexplainedtachycardia
 Newonsetshortnessofbreath
 Chestpain
 Hypotension

Incidenceofthevarioustypesofheartdiseasepresentinginpregnantwomenvary.Incountries
with a significant incidence of poorly treated childhood rheumatic fever there will be a higher
incidenceofrheumaticvalvulardisease.


Physiologicalchangesofpregnancyrelevanttocardiacdisease
Byasearlyas8weeks’gestation,cardiacoutputincreasesby20%,reachingamaximumincrease
of40%by28weeks.Heartrateandstrokevolumeincreaseandperipheralresistancefalls.Plasma
volumeincreasesby50%.Duringthesecondstageoflabour,cardiacoutputincreasesbyafurther
50%.Followingdeliveryastheuteruscontracts,500mlbloodisaddedtothegeneralcirculation.
Theearlypuerperiumisthereforeatimeofadditionalriskforcardiacpatients.
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Thedifferenttypesofheartdiseasemaybeclassifiedasfollows:

 Structural

Table6.5:Structuralabnormalitiesoftheheart
Valvularabnormalities
Nonvalvularabnormalities
Valvularabnormalitiesincludestenotic
Marfanssyndrome:isageneticcondition
valvularlesions,e.g.aorticormitralvalve
affectingconnectivetissue.Theaorticrootcan
stenosisorregurgitate(leaky)lesion’s.
bedilatedandthereisariskofaorticrupture
AorticorMitralvalveregurgitation.
duringpregnancyespeciallyiftheaorticrootis

morethan4cmwide,andinthesecases
pregnancyiscontraindicatedduetotherisk
ofrupture.

Ingeneralpregnancyisbettertoleratedbythosewithregurgitatelesions,andthosewithmildto
moderatelefttorightshunting.

Those with stenotic valve lesions or right to left shunt, especially with pulmonary hypertension,
areatsignificantlygreaterrisk.

 Cyanoticcongenitalheartdisease
This carries risks to both woman and fetus, including worsening cyanosis, and risks of death.
Maternal mortality is particularly high in cases of Eisenmenger’s syndrome where there is a
reversed shunt (right to left) and pulmonary hypertension. Such women should be strongly
counselledagainstbecomingpregnant.

 Cardiomyopathy
Hypertrophicobstructivecardiomyopathyisanautosomaldominantgeneticdisorder.Itismainly
welltoleratedinpregnancybutbetablockersmaybenecessarytocontrolsymptoms.

 Peripartumcardiomyopathy
Thisconditionarisesinlatepregnancyorseveralmonthsintothepuerperium,withanincidence
of up to 1 in 1,000. This is a dilated cardiomyopathy. The condition presents with increasing
dyspnoea, palpitations and pulmonary and peripheral oedema. There is a 40% risk of venous
thromboembolism so prophylactic anticoagulation should be provided. Maternal mortality in
severecasesis50%.Treatmentincludesbetablockers,angiotensinconvertingenzymeinhibitors
anddiuretics.


Dysrhythmias
Sinustachycardiaandpalpitationsmaybeanormalfeatureinpregnancy,andectopicbeatsare
commoninbothwomanandfetusingeneralwithnoadverseconsequences.Anaemiaandthyroid
disease should be excluded or treated, and a full history taken. Sudden arrhythmic death
syndrome is sudden cardiac death in the absence of all other causes. Such deaths are neither
predictableorpreventable.
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Myocardialischaemiaandinfarction
Myocardialischaemiaisincreasinginwomenofchildbearingage,especiallyincountrieswithhigh
levelsofobesity,diabetesandsmoking.Managementissimilartononpregnantwomen,although
angiotensinconvertingenzymeinhibitorsandstatinsshouldbeavoided.

Cardiac disease presents particular challenges in the pregnant woman. Physiological changes of
pregnancy may mimic symptoms leading to a delay in diagnosis. Pregnant women with cardiac
disease require specialist care for the best outcomes. All women need investigated with
electrocardiograms,chestxraysandechocardiograms.


Epilepsy

Anepilepticseizureisasuddenalternationofconsciousness,motor,sensory,automaticorpsychic
events owing to abnormal excessive or synchronous neuronal activity in the brain. Epilepsy is a
braindisordercharacterisedbyapredispositiontoepilepticseizuresandaffectsapproximately1
in150womenofchildbearingyears.


Effectsofpregnancyonepilepsy
An estimated 5060% of women with epilepsy on medication will remain seizurefree during
pregnancy but alterations in the metabolism of some anticonvulsants mean that the risk of
seizures increases for 4050% women with known epilepsy. The dose of some anticonvulsants
(especially lamotrigine and levetiracetam) need to increase substantially during pregnancy as a
consequence. Pain, tiredness and fear may be trigger factors for epileptic convulsions during
pregnancy.


Effectsofepilepsyandanticonvulsantsonpregnancy
Anticonvulsantsareassociatedwithanincreasedriskofcongenitalabnormalities.Ideally,women
shouldbeadvisedtotake5mgfolicacidfrom3monthspriortoconceptionandthroughoutthe
first trimester. Congenital abnormalities particularly associated with anticonvulsant medication
areneuraltubedefects,cardiacabnormalitiesandfacialdefects.Therisksarehighestforthoseon
sodium valproate with up to 10% experiencing some congenital abnormality and 3040% of
offspringexperiencinglearningdisabilities.Theriskisdosedependantwiththoseonthehighest
dosesatmostrisk.

Ifavailable,detailedfetalanomalyscansshouldbeprovidedat2024weeks’gestation.

Women on the following drugs should be provided with oral vitamin K 10mg daily from 36
weeksuntildelivery:
 Phenobarbitone
 Carbamazepine
 Phenytoin
 Primidone
 Topiramate
 Oxcarbazepine
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Anaemia


Classificationofanaemia
Anaemia is a decrease in the number of red blood cells, haematocrit or haemoglobin (Hb) level
andtheseverityincreasesduringpregnancy.

Anaemiaisdiagnosedwhenthehaemoglobin(Hb)levelofpregnantwomenisbelow11g/dland
canbegroupedas
 Mild:Hb10.010.9g/dl
 Moderate:Hb7.09.9g/dl
 Severe:Hb<7.0g/dl


Causesofanaemia
Duringpregnancy,thegrowthofthefetus,placenta,andlargeramountofbloodcirculatingblood
inthewomanleadtoanincreaseinthedemandfornutrients,especiallyironandfolicacid.Dueto
the disproportionate increase in plasma volume in relation to the red blood cell mass during
pregnancy,haemodilutionoccurs.Innonpregnantwomen,anormalhaemoglobinisHb<12.0g/dl
or above. In pregnancy, Hb <11.0g/dl in the first trimester or <10.5g/dl in the third trimester is
consideredtobeanaemia.


Causesandtreatmentofanaemia
Treatmentofanaemiadependsonthecause.

Table6.6Causesandtreatmentofanaemia
Causes
 Irondeficiency(commonest)
 Depletionofironstores
 Folatedeficiency
 Depletionoffolatestoresbecauseof
inadequatediet
 Thalassaemia(inheriteddisorder)
 Alpha(minor)
 Alpha(major)
 Beta(minor)
 Sicklecelldisease(inheriteddisorder)
 WhenthereishaemoglobinSwithanother
abnormalhaemoglobin

Treatment
 Dietaryadvice
 Treatmentofinfestations,hookworm
 Oralorparentalironsupplementation
 Dietaryinvestigationandsupplementation
regime








 Malaria
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Screening
Ironsupplementation/transfusions
Rare,unlikelytoreachchildbearingage
Transfusions
Screening(haemoglobinelectrophoresis)
Educationofparentsforrisks(bothparents
withsicklecelltrait)
Ensure,duringlabour,thatthewoman
doesnotdevelopdehydrationorsevere
hypoxiawhichmayprecipitateacrisis
IntermittentPreventativeTherapy
(IPT)usingsulfadoxinepyrimethamine
combinationafterthefirsttrimester
Useoflonglastinginsecticidetreatedbed
netsespeciallyandindoorresidualspraying
Environmentalsanitationforvectorcontrol
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 Otherparasiticinfections(e.g.hookworm,
schistosomiasis).
 Chronicinfection

 Albendazoleormebendazole
 Educationandadvicetoavoidre
infestation
 Antibiotics
 Anyinfectiondepresseserythropoiesis



Investigations









Haemoglobin,ferritinlevel(<30ug/lindicatesinadequatestores)
Checkserumandredcellfolate
Fullbloodcountandperipheralbloodfilm(todiagnosethetypeofanaemia)
Stoolexaminationtocheckforovaandcystsforparasiticinfections.forparasiticinfections
Bloodslideorrapiddiagnosticteststoexcludemalaria
BloodgroupandRhesusfactordeterminationincaseabloodtransfusionisneeded
Screenforsicklecelldisease

Managementofanaemia




If a woman is diagnosed with anaemia in the antenatal period (Hb <11.0g/dl in the first
trimester or <10.5g/dl in the third trimester) give 120mg of elemental iron and
400microgramsoffolicaciddaily.
Checkthewoman'sHblevelmonthlyuntilherHbconcentrationrisestonormal(Hb11.0g/dl
orhigher).
Thereafter,awomancancontinuewiththestandarddailyantenatalironandfolicaciddose
(or the intermittent regimen if daily iron is not acceptable due to sideeffects) to prevent
recurrenceofanaemia.



Parenteralirontherapy





Consider administering parenteral iron therapy for a woman who is intolerant to oral
preparationofiron.
Considerreferraltosecondarycareifsevereanaemiadetectedafter36weeksorthewoman
issymptomaticwithsevereanaemia(Hb<7.0g/dl).
Admittothehealthcarefacilityforbloodtransfusion.
Thereafter,maintainoniron120mgplusfolate5mgorallyonceadayforsixmonthsduring
pregnancyanduntilthreemonthspostpartum.


[!]Forwomenwithcongestivecardiacfailure,administeradiuretic(e.g.frusemide40mgIV)
witheachunitofblood.Transfuseasaboveslowlyandmaintainastrictfluidbalancechart.


Preventionofanaemia





Offer screening for anaemia at the booking visit and at 28 weeks. This allows time for
treatment.
Offerroutinesupplementationofiron(60mgelementalironandfolicacid400micrograms).
Giveintermittentpreventivetreatmentofmalariainmalariaendemicareas.
Treat any concurrent infections, infestations and manage any other coexisting medical
conditionsasappropriate.


Givedietaryadvicewhichisappropriateforeachwomandependingonhealthstatus,religiousand
culturalpreferences.
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Sicklecelldisease


Definition
Sickle cell disease is an inherited autosomal recessive condition, characterised by sickleshaped
redbloodcellsandchronicanaemia,duetothepredominanceofhaemoglobinS(HbS)andother
abnormalhaemoglobin.

Womenwiththesicklecelltraitarecarriersandusuallyasymptomatic.
 ThisabnormalHbSvariantresultsfromthesubstitutionofvalineforglutamicacidatposition
6inthebetaglobinchain.
 If both parents are carriers, there is a one in four chance that the fetus will have sickle
disease.

Sicklecell disease increases maternal morbidityand mortality byenhancing the development of
haemolyticanaemia,folicaciddeficiency,embolismfollowingbonemarrowinfarctionandacute
sequestrationofredcells.TheperinatalmortalityrateishighinHbSSwithamoderateincreasein
theotherformsofsicklecelldisease.


Symptomsandsigns
Sickle cell disease is commonly diagnosed in infancy, and it presents with symptoms of chronic
anaemiaand/orinfection.

The hallmark of sickling episodes is ischemiaand infarction in various organs resulting in severe
pain.Sicklecellcrisisisamedicalemergencyandneedstobemanagedbyspecialists.


Effectofpregnancyonsicklecelldisease

Pregnancyaggravatessicklecelldiseaseandincreasesmaternalmorbidityandmortalitydueto:
 Haemolyticandfolatedeficiencyanaemia
 Increasedfrequencyofcrises
 Pulmonarycomplications
 Congestivecardiacfailure
 Increasedriskofvenousthromboembolicevents
 Increasedsusceptibilitytoinfections


Effectsofsicklecelldiseaseonpregnancy









Increasedriskofcrisesespeciallypainfulcrisisaffectingthebonesandjoints
Anaemiaduringpregnancyisfrequentandmaybesevere
Bacterialinfectionsespeciallyurinaryandrespiratorytractinfections
Increasedincidenceofpreeclampsia
Increasedriskofpostpartumhaemorrhage
Miscarriage
Pretermdelivery
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Effectonthedevelopingbaby/newborn







Intrauterinegrowthrestriction
Intrauterinefetaldeath
Lowbirthweight
Birthasphyxia
Earlyneonataldeath

Managementofsicklecelldiseaseinpregnancy

Preconceptioncare
 Folicacidsupplementationfrom15mgperday
 Immunisationagainstpneumococcusandinfluenzawherepossible
 StopHydroxyurea36monthsbeforepregnancyasitisteratogenic
 Malarialprophylaxis

Assessmentfor:
 Frequencyofcrises
 Endorgandamage(nephropathy,heartfailure,stroke)
 Pulmonaryhypertension

Managementofsicklecelldiseaseduringantenatalcare
 Preventanaemiaandinfections
 Effectivetreatmentofothermedicalandobstetriccomplications
 Propermanagementofothersicklingcomplications
 Folic acid supplementation – 5mgs once daily; in areas with folate deficiency give 30mg at
eachvisitusingdirectlyobservedtherapy
 Due to the risk of iron overload, iron treatment should be reserved for haematologically
provenirondeficiency
 Antimalarialprophylaxis(intermittentpreventivetreatmentwithsulfadoxinepyrimethamine)
 Closelymonitorfetalgrowthandwellbeingandlookoutforintrauterinegrowthrestriction;
thewomanmustalsobeadmittedwhenHbleveldropsand/orshedevelopsbonepain
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Inthischapter,youwillfindinformationabout:



Howtomanageawomanwithsuspectedsepsisduringpregnancy
How to screen for and manage infections during pregnancy including bacterial infections,
chorioamnionitis,sexuallytransmittedinfectionsandviralinfections.



Typesofinfectioninpregnancy

BacterialInfections
 Urinarytractinfection
 Typhoidfever

Obstetricconditions
 Chorioamnionitis

Sexuallytransmittedinfections
 Syphilis
 Gonorrhoea
 Chlamydia

Viral
 Hepatitis
 Chickenpox
 Zikavirus
 Dengue
 Ebola


Sepsis


Definitions
Sepsisisasystemicinflammatoryresponsesyndromeinresponsetoinfection.Manyphysiological
derangementsresultnotfromtheinfectiousagentitself,butfromthebody'sresponsetoit.The
inflammatory response invoked by the presence of infection or inflammation is normally a
physiological adaptive process designed to create conditions to allow the body deal with the
sequelae of infection or inflammation. However, an inappropriately or excessively activated
inflammatoryresponseisdamaging.

Systemic Inflammatory Response Syndrome (SIRS) is the body’s generalised inflammatory
response.Thecriteriaaredefinedaspresenceoftwoormoreofthefollowing,ascanbeusedas
anearlywarningsignthattheremaybeinfection:
 Temperature(>38°Cor<36°C)
 Heartrate(>90beatsperminute)
 Respirationrate(>20/min)
 Whitecellcount(<4or>12109/L)
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Septic shock is hypotension due to systemic inflammatory response syndrome (no identified
source)orsepsis(identifiedsourceofinfection)thatisunresponsivetofluidresuscitationalone.
Thisisamedicalemergencyandrequiredspecialistinputtomanage.

In women with suspected sepsis, the earlier treatment is started, the better the response and
increased rate of survival. Conduct a full septic screen prior to starting intravenous, broad
spectrumantibiotics(TDSCefotaxime2gm,TDSMetronidazole500mg).Managementcanthenbe
adjusteddependingoncultureandsensitivitiesfromthesepticscreen.


Riskfactorsassociatedwithsepsis











Obesity
Impairedglucosetolerance/diabetes
Impairedimmunity/immunosuppressantmedication
Anaemia
Vaginaldischarge
Historyofpelvicinfection
HistoryofgroupBstreptococcalinfection
Cervicalcerclageandotherinvasiveprocedures
Prolongedspontaneousruptureofmembranes
Generalinfectioninclosecontacts/familymembers


Recognitionofsepsisinthepregnantwoman
Allhealthcareprovidersshouldbeawareofthesymptomsandsignsofmaternalsepsisandcritical
illness and of the rapid, potentially lethal course of severe sepsis and septic shock. Suspicion of
significantsepsisshouldtriggeranurgentreferraltosecondarycare.

Clinical signs suggestive of sepsis include one or more of the following: pyrexia, hypothermia,
tachycardia, tachypnoea, hypoxia, hypotension, oliguria, impaired consciousness and failure to
respond to treatment. These signs, including pyrexia, may not always be present and are not
necessarilyrelatedtotheseverityofsepsis.

Regular observations of all vital signs (including temperature, pulse rate, blood pressure and
respiratoryrate)shouldberecordedonanobservationchart.


Explanation








Thesignsandsymptomsofsepsisinpregnantwomenmaybelessdistinctivethaninthenon
pregnant population and are not necessarily present in all cases; therefore, a high index of
suspicionisnecessary.
Healthcare providers should be aware of the symptoms and signs of maternal sepsis and
criticalillness.
Diseaseprogressionmaybemuchmorerapidthaninthenonpregnantstate.
Genital tract sepsis may present with constant severe abdominal pain and tenderness
unrelievedbyusualanalgesia,andthisshouldprompturgentmedicalreview.
Severeinfectionmaybeassociatedwithpretermlabour.
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Clinicalfeaturessuggestiveofsepsis









Feverorrigors
Diarrhoeaorvomiting–mayindicateexotoxinproduction(earlytoxicshock)
Rash(generalisedstreptococcalmaculopapularrashorpurpurafulminans)
Abdominal/pelvicpainandtenderness
Offensivevaginaldischarge(foulsmellsuggestsanaerobicinfection;yellowserousdischarge
suggestsstreptococcalinfection)
Productivecough
Urinarysymptoms

Investigationswhensepsisissuspected





Blood cultures are the key investigation and should be obtained prior to antibiotic
administration; however, antibiotic treatment should be started without waiting for
microbiologyresults.
Serumlactateshouldbemeasuredwithinsixhoursofthesuspicionofseveresepsistoguide
management.Serumlactate4mmol/Lisindicativeoftissuehypoperfusion.
Any relevant imaging studies should be performed promptly to confirm the source of
infection.
Bloodculturesandothersamplesasguidedbyclinicalsuspicionofthefocusofinfection(e.g.
throatswabs,midstreamurine,highvaginalswaborcerebrospinalfluid)shouldbeobtained
priortostartingantibiotictherapyastheymaybecomeuninformativewithinafewhoursof
commencingantibioticsbutmustnotdelayantibiotictherapy.



Management




If sepsis is suspected, regular frequent observations should be made. The use of a basic
observation chart is recommended. There should be an urgent referral to a higherlevel
healthcare provider. The expert advice of a microbiologist or infectious disease specialist
shouldbesoughturgentlywhenserioussepsisissuspected.
An observation chart should be used for all maternity inpatients to identify seriously ill
pregnant women and refer them to higher level healthcare providers if their condition
deteriorates. Early, goaldirected resuscitation has been shown to improve survival for non
pregnantwomenpresentingwithsepticshock.



Causativeorganism






ThemostcommonorganismsidentifiedinpregnantwomendyingfromsepsisareLancefield
groupAbetahaemolyticStreptococcusandE.coli.
Mixed infections with both Grampositive and Gramnegative organisms are common,
especiallyinchorioamnionitis.
Coliforminfectionisparticularlyassociatedwithurinarysepsis,pretermprematureruptureof
membranes,andcervicalcerclage.
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Generalassessmentofawomanwithsuspectedsepsisduringpregnancy

Assess
 Askhowlonghasthewomanhadafever?
 Cough,productive?
 Colourofurine?
 Frequent,painfulurination?
 Abnormalvaginaldischarge?
 Diarrhoeaorvomiting?

Conductatoptotoeexamination
 Cardiovascularsystem:tachycardia,boundingpulse
 Respiratorysystem:shallowfastbreathing,lungsoundsrattleorwheezing
 Abdomen:extremelocalisedorgeneralisedtenderness
 Breasts:tenderness,redness
 Neck:stiffness
 Ifthereisanydischarge–conductaspeculumexamination–checkforliquorloss,abnormal
discharge

Septicscreen
 Blood for full blood count, lactate, biochemistry profile, liver function tests, blood culture,
malaria,syphilisandHepatitisBandC,HIV
 Urinalysisforfullcultureandsensitivities
 Highvaginalswab,ifclinicallyindicated
 Astoolsampleforcultureandsensitivities,ifgastrointestinalsymptoms
 Awoundswab,ifclinicallyindicated
 SputumcultureandscreenforTB,ifclinicallyindicated

Treatment
 Giveantipyretic(paracetamol).
 Startpresumptivetreatmentwithparenteralbroadspectrumantibiotics(TDSCefotaxime2g,
TDSMetronidazole500mg)andantimalarialmedication.
 Readjusttreatmentwhenlaboratorytestreportsareready.
 Referforinpatientadmissionifneeded,forfurthermanagement.

[ ! ] If a woman is hypotensive, this is a medical emergency. Call for help and admit to the
healthcarefacility.


Urinarytractinfection


Definition
This is infection at any level of the urinary tract, from the kidneys to the urethra. Urinary tract
infections are more common and can be more severe during pregnancy, due to the ureteric
dilatationcausedbythemusclerelaxanteffectofprogesteroneandthemechanicalobstructionof
theureterscausedbythepregnantuterus.
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Typesofurinarytractinfection
 Asymptomaticbacteriuria(38%)
 Lowerurinarytractinfection–Cystitis(bladderinfection)(1.33.4%)
 Upperurinarytractinfection–Pyelonephritis(kidneyinfection)(1%)

Urinary tract infections in pregnancy are associated with or can lead to complications including
pretermbirthandifuntreatedcanleadtosepsisandrenalfailure.


Asymptomaticbacteriuria

Definition
The definition is based on laboratory criteria. It is defined as a pure culture (one species of
organism) of at least 100,000 colonyforming units per ml of cleancatch midstream urine
specimeninawomanwithnosymptomsorsignsofaurinarytractinfection.

Diagnosis
 Midstreamurineforcultureandsensitivity


Cystitis

Definition
Infectionofthebladder.

Symptoms
 Increasedfrequencyofurinationandurgency
 Dysuria(discomfortorpainonurination)
 Cloudyurine
 Changeinthesmellofurine

Investigations
 Urinedipsticktest(presenceofleucocytesand/ornitrites)
 Midstreamurineformicroscopy(presenceofwhitecellsand/orbacteria)


Pyelonephritis

Definition
Infectionofthekidney.

Clinicalfeatures
 Fever(>37.5°C),increasedpulserate,increasedrespiratoryrate
 Painandtendernessintheloinregion
 Vomiting

Diagnosis
 Thediagnosisofpyelonephritisinpregnancycanusuallybemadeonthebasisoftheclinical
symptomsandsigns
 Midstreamurineformicroscopy(presenceofwhitecells,redcellsandbacteria)
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Treatment
Treatmentofaurinarytractinfectioninpregnancyconsistsofantibiotictherapyandsupportive
measures.


Antibiotictherapy

Asymptomaticurinarytractinfectionorcystitis
 OralAmoxicillin500mg8hourlyfor3days,or
 OralCefuroxime250mg12hourlyfor3days,or
 OralNitrofurantoin50mg6hourlyfor7(avoidduringthefirsttrimester)
 A threeday course of antibiotic treatment will suffice for most women with lower urinary
tract infection, but if symptoms persist or worsen despite treatment, a urine culture and
sensitivitymustbedoneandfurtherantibioticsprescribedpertheresultsofthetest.

Pyelonephritis
 Referoradmitthewomantoahealthcarefacility.
 In uncomplicated pyelonephritis: IV Ampicillin 2g 6 hourly + IV Gentamycin 5mg/kg body
weightdailyorinthreedivideddoses.Oncethewomanisfeverfreefor48hours,giveoral
Amoxicillin12hourlyfor14days.
OR
 IMorIVCeftriaxone1gdailyfor3days,thenoralCefixime400mg12hourlyfor14days.
 Incomplicatedpyelonephritis:IMorIVCeftriaxone1gdaily+IVGentamicinIM5mg/kgbody
weightdailyorin3divideddosesfor3days,thenoralCefixime400mg12hourlyfor14days.


Supportivetherapy





Painreliefwithparacetamol
AdequatefluidintakeorvigoroushydrationwithIVcrystalloidstoincreaseurineoutput
Managefeverwithtepidsponging

Typhoidfever






Typhoidfever,alsoknownasentericfeveriscausedprimarilybySalmonellaentericaspecies,
morecommonlytheSalmonellatyphi.
Itisspreadviathefaecaloralroute.
Whenitentersthebody,itinvadestheintestinalwallandspreadsthroughthebloodstream
toallorgans.
The indiscriminate use of antibiotics for this condition has resulted in the resistance of
Salmonellatyphitopreviouslyeffectivetreatmentssuchaschloramphenicol.



Symptoms
Typhoidfeverbegins12weeksaftertheingestionoftheorganismandcanpresentthesameway
asmalariawith
 Fever
 Jointpains
 Severeheadache
 Malaise
 Drycough
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 Abdominalpain
 Delirium,confusion
 Initialconstipationfollowedbydiarrhoea

Clinical features of a woman with typhoid fever may be different depending on the geographic
region,theinfectingbacteriastrainandthetimingoftreatment.Pregnantwomencanbeaffected
justasthegeneralpopulationand presentasabove.Itis importanttomanagethetyphoidina
timelyandappropriatemannertoavoiditspotentialcomplications.


Complications









Perforationofthebowelwithperitonitis
Intestinalhaemorrhage
Heartconditions(valvularheartdisease)
Pulmonaryoedema
Severeintravascularhaemolysis
Acuterenalfailure
Acutepsychosis

Diagnosis









Diagnosisoftyphoidfeverisprimarilybasedonstrongclinicalsuspicion.
Headacheisaconsiderablepartofdiagnosisanditsabsenceshouldshedsomedoubtinthe
diagnosis.
Widaltest:thisisaserologicaltestthatmeasuresthetitresoftheSalmonellatyphiantibodies
found in a patient. It is important that the titres are read in a sequential way i.e. what is
evidence of infection is rising titres of the antibodies. This would reflect presence of active
infection.AsingletestofOtitreof1:100ormoreandofHtitreof1:200ormoreissignificant.
Arisingtitreoffourfoldorhigherinanintervalofseventotendaysismoremeaningfulthan
onetest.Highlevelsofantibodyarefoundinsomehealthypeopleinendemicareasandafter
vaccination.
TheresultsoftheWidaltestmayalsobefalselypositiveinsuchdiverseconditionsaschronic
liver disease, malaria, brucellosis, systemic lupus erythematosus, acute rheumatic fever and
streptococcalsorethroatduetopolyclonalactivationofBlymphocytes.TheWidaltestshould
berestrictedonlytoculturenegativecasesoftyphoidfeverinwhichtheclinicalfeaturesare
typicaloftyphoidfever
Alwaysruleoutmalaria
Cultureisolationoftheorganismremainsthecriterionstandardfordiagnosis(bloodcultures
are positive during first ten days of fever, stool cultures are positive after the tenth day of
feveruptofourthorfifthweek,urineculturesarepositiveduringsecondandthirdweek).



Treatment
Pregnantwomenwithsuspectedtyphoidfevershouldbeadmittedtothehealthcarefacility.The
treatmentoptiondependsonwhetherthewomanissufferingfromuncomplicatedorcomplicated
typhoidfever.
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Antibiotictherapy


The choice of antibiotics needs to be guided by the geographic region where the organism
wasacquiredandtheresultsofculturesonceavailable.
Treatmentshouldnotbedelayedforconfirmatorytests
Prompttreatmentdrasticallyreducestheriskofcomplications




1stLineTreatment
 Amoxicillin1g3timesadayforfourteendays
 IV Ceftriaxone 2g once daily for seven days may be preferred in pregnancy. It can be
administeredonanoutpatientbasis.


Chorioamnionitis


Definition
Chorioamnionitis is an ascending bacterial infection associated with the rupture of membranes,
thatoccursbeforeorduringlabour.Theconditioncanresultinpretermbirthorseriousinfection
inthewomanandthebaby.


Riskfactors





Pretermprematureruptureofmembranes
Membranesthatareruptured(thewaterhasbroken)foranextendedperiode.g.prolonged
labour
Multiplevaginalexaminationsduringlabour(inwomenwithrupturedmembranes)
Preexisting infections of the lower genital tract (Chlamydia trachomatis, Group B
streptococci)



Clinicalfeatures
Clinicalchorioamnionitisshouldbesuspectedifoneormoreofthefollowingarenoted:
 Maternalpyrexia(>37.5°C)
 Maternaltachycardia(pulserate>120/min)
 Fetaltachycardia(>160/min)
 Abdominalpainortenderness
 Uterinetenderness
 Offensivevaginaldischarge
 Evidenceofrupturedmembranes


Diagnosis
Thediagnosisisbasedonclinicalsignsandsymptoms.Starttreatmentassoonaschorioamnionitis
is suspected. Maternal pyrexia (above 37.5°C), offensive vaginal discharge and fetal tachycardia
(rate above 160 beats/minute) indicate clinical chorioamnionitis. Additional laboratory tests are
listedbelow.

Laboratorytests
 Increasedwhitecellcount,increasedCreactiveprotein
 Highvaginalandendocervicalswab:positiveGramstainandculture
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Complicationsofchorioamnionitis













Uterineatony
IncreasedriskofCaesareansection
Postpartumhaemorrhage
Septicaemia
Septicshock
WoundinfectionafterCaesareansection
Postpartumendometritis
Pelvicabscess
Fetaldistress
Neonatalsepsis
Cerebralpalsy

Treatment
Thisisanobstetricemergency.Admittothehealthcarefacility.Maternaltemperature,pulseand
fetal heart rate auscultation should be checkedat least every 48 hours and documented on an
observation chart. Treatment consists of intensive antibiotic therapy and plan for immediate
delivery(dependingongestationalageofthebaby).Givecorticosteroidsifthebabyispremature
(<34weeks’gestation).

Antibiotictherapy
 Firstlinechoice:IVClindamycin900mg8hourly+Gentamicin5mg/kgbodyweightdailyorin
threedivideddoses
 Secondlinechoice:IVAmpicillin2g6hourly+IVGentamicin5mg/kgbodyweightdailyorin
threedivideddoses+IVMetronidazole500mg8hourly.
 For woman who are allergic to betalactam antibiotics, Erythromycin 1g 6 hourly can be
substitutedforAmpicillin.


Hepatitis

Hepatitis is inflammation of the liver. It can be caused by different mechanisms mediated by
infectious, autoimmune or toxic agents. Viral infections are the most common. There are five
differenttypesofhepatitisviruses:HepatitisA,B,C,DandE.HepatitisAandEarespreadbythe
faecaloral route, while the other three (B, C and D) are transmitted via the bodily fluids
(intravenousdrugs,bloodtransfusion,deliveryorsexualactivity).


HepatitisA
Verticaltransmissiontothefetusdoesnotoccur,whateverthestageofmaternalinfection.There
is a risk of premature delivery in case of infection during the third trimester. Immunisation by
inactivatedvaccinecanbeperformedduringpregnancy.


HepatitisE
Hepatitis E is rare, but the risk of developing fulminating hepatitis is ten times higher during
pregnancy.Epidemicshavebeenobserved.
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HepatitisB
Ofthefiveknownhepatitisviruses,themostsignificantduringpregnancyistheHepatitisBvirus.
 HepatitisBhasveryserioussequelae.
 Thevirusisendemicacrossmanylowresourcesettings.
 IndividualswithaHepatitisBinfectionmaybecomechroniccarriersofthevirus.
 Chronic carriers have a high risk of developing chronic hepatitis, active chronic hepatitis,
cirrhosisoftheliverandhepatocellularcarcinoma.
 Theriskofbecomingacarrierisrelatedtotheageatthetimeofinfection;theyoungerthe
age,thehighertherisk.
 Ifinfectionoccursatbirth,theriskis90%;ifitoccursat14yearsofage,theriskis25%.The
riskforadultis510%.
 Immunisationatbirthshouldbegiven
 SafeandeffectivevaccinesforpreventionofHepatitisBvirusinfectionareavailable.
 The Hepatitis B virus can be transmitted horizontally and vertically (mothertofetus
transmission),
 Transmissiontothebabycommonlyoccursduringdeliverywhenthefetusmayingestlarge
amountsofbloodandvaginalsecretionscontainingthevirus.

[!]AllpregnantwomenshouldbeofferedserologicaltestingfortheHepatitisBvirussurface
antigenaspartofantenatalroutinescreening(ifavailable).


Clinicalfeaturesofviralhepatitis
During the acute or initial infection with all types of hepatitis viruses, women are often
asymptomatic.

Commonsymptoms
 Myalgia(painfulmuscles)
 Nauseaandvomiting
 Fatigueandmalaise
 Changeinsenseofsmellortaste
 Rightupperabdominalpain
 Palestoolsanddarkurine
 Generalisedpruritus

Commonsigns
 Jaundice
 Hepatomegaly
 Splenomegaly
 Lymphadenopathy
 Rightupperquadranttenderness
 Severeillnesswithjaundicemayoccur
 Acuteliverfailuremaydevelop


Risksforthefetus



Premature birth if the women contracts hepatitis during the second or third trimester of
pregnancy
Transplacentaltransmissionortransmissionofthevirusduringdelivery
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Diagnosis




Based on serology: Hepatitis A, B and E viruses can be diagnosed by identification of their
antibodiesinserum
HepatitisCvirusisdiagnosedbyenzymelinkedimmunosorbentassay(ELISA)

Managementofacuteviralhepatitis





Supportive therapy (IV infusion of normal saline and dextrose, restriction of fatty diet,
prohibitionofalcohol)
Infectioncontrolmeasures
ImmunizationtoprotectcontactsofHepatitisBvirusinfection
Start babies of Hepatitis B virus infected women on passive and active hepatitis B virus
immunizationatbirth
Healtheducationandcounselling
Screenforothersexuallytransmittedinfections
Partnernotificationandcontacttracing
Avoidalcohol
Nutritionalsupport







[!]Thereisnocureforviralhepatitis.


Sexuallytransmittedinfections

Women can be screened for sexually transmitted infections if they report symptoms during or
afterpregnancy.Itisimportantthatwomenareinformedaboutpartnernotificationandcontact
tracing.Theyshouldalsobeadvisedaboutsafesexpracticesandtheneedtoabstainfromsexual
contactuntiltheinfectionhasbetreated.


Syphilis
This is a sexually transmitted disease caused by spirochete Treponema pallidum. It is very
important to screen routinely as an infected pregnant woman can transmit the disease to the
developingbaby.Syphilisisresponsibleforalargenumberofstillbirthsandneonataldeaths.All
partners of infected women should be treated to prevent reinfection. The disease can also be
transmitted via blood transfusion. At least 50% of women with acute syphilis suffer serious
adversepregnancyoutcomes,thatarepotentiallyavoidablewitheffectivetreatment.

Complicationsinclude:
 Intrauterinegrowthrestriction
 Stillbirth
 Neonataldeath
 Pretermbirth
 Congenitalinfectionandanomalies

[!]Allwomenshouldhaveavenerealdiseaseresearchlaboratory(VDRL)testdoneatbooking
toscreenforsyphilis.
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Ifuntreated,syphilisprogressesthrough4stages:
 Primarysyphilisischaracterisedbyasolitarypainlessulcerorchancre.
 Secondarysyphilismanifestationsincludelesionsaffectingtheskinandmucousmembranes,
malaise,fever,lossofappetite.andgeneralisedlymphadenopathy.
 Early latent syphilis is an infection of less than two years’ duration and has no clinical
manifestations.
 Thisisthecontagiousperiodthatfallswithinthefirst2yearsofinfection.
 Theincubationperiodaverages1428daysbutmaylastaslongas90days.
 Latelatentsyphilisisaninfectionofmorethantwoyears’durationwithoutclinicalevidence
ofTreponemainfection.
 Includesbenignlatesyphilis,cardiovascularandneurosyphilis
 Latesyphiliscanariseassoonasoneyearafterinitialinfectionorupto2530yearslater

Treatment

Antibiotictherapy
 Benzathine penicillin G 2.4 million units (1.8g) IM. Give a single dose for primary syphilis
unless the woman is in her third trimester, then to have a second dose after 7 days to be
givenas2injectionsinseparatesites.Giveonceaweekfor3weeksforsecondarysyphilis.
 BenzathinepenicillinG2.4millionunitsIMweeklyfor3weeksinlatelatentsyphilis
 Amisseddoseinpregnancyisnotacceptable.Pregnantwomenmustrepeatthefullcourse.

If allergic to penicillin, then erythromycin 500mg QID for 14 days in early and 30 days in late
syphilisshouldbegiven.


Trichomonasvaginalis
Trichomonasisasexuallytransmittedinfectioncausedbytheflagellatedprotozoan,Trichomonas
vaginalis. The infection may be asymptomatic or symptoms include offensive vaginal discharge
andvulvalitchinginwomen.

Symptoms
 Offensivesmellingvaginaldischarge
 Pruritusvulvae

Investigations
 Speculumexaminationshowsfrothy,yellowgreenvaginaldischarge.
 Performahighvaginalswab

Treatment

Metronidazole
 2g orally as a single dose (during the first trimester if treatment is needed, a single dose is
betterthansevendays).Womencanbetreatedwith2gmetronidazoleinasingledoseatany
stageofpregnancy.
OR
 400or500mgorally,twicedailyfor7days,afterfirsttrimester.
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Gonorrhoea

Definition
GonorrhoeaoccurswhenthebacteriumNeisseriagonorrhoeacolonizestheepithelialsurfacesof
the female urogenital tract, conjunctiva, pharynx, rectum or synovium. Neonatal infection can
occurduringdeliveryfromaninfectedwoman.Thiscanleadtogonococcalconjunctivitis(acute
bilateral purulent conjunctivitis), occurring in the first month of life and often in the first week,
whichisamajorcauseofblindness.

Symptoms
 Asymptomaticinfectionsaremuchmorefrequentinwomenthaninmen.
 Vaginal discharge may be observed (as Neisseria gonorrhoea infects the endocervix rather
thanthevagina,itislessassociatedwithvaginaldischarge).
 Dysuria
 Vulvaritchingorburning,localoedema

Diagnosis
 Historyandsigns
 Gramnegativebacteriaseenbymicroscopyinpurulentdischarge
 Endocervicalswab

Treatment
 IMCeftriaxone,250mgasasingledose
OR
 Cefixime,400mgorally,asasingledose


ChlamydiaTrachomatis

Definition
SexuallytransmittedinfectionduetothebacteriumChlamydiatrachomatis.

Symptoms
 Chlamydialcervicitisisoftenasymptomatic
 Mucopurulentvaginaldischarge(notalwayspresent)

Diagnosis
 Endocervicalswab
 Urinespecimenforculture
 Nucleicacidamplificationtest(goldstandard)

Risksforthefetus
 Thesameasforgonorrhoea,evenduringtheneonatalperiod.
 Asmallproportionofinfantsdevelopchlamydialpneumonitis,usuallyoccurringbetweenthe
agesofsixweeksandthreemonthswithcoughandtachypnoeabutnofever.
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Treatment
 Azithromycin,1gorally,inasingledose
OR
 Erythromycin500mgorallytwiceadayfor14days


Candidaalbicans(thrush)

[!]Candidaalbicans–thismayormaynotbeasexuallytransmittedinfection.

This is a yeast (fungal) infection that is common during pregnancy especially during the second
trimester. Candida is a normal vaginal commensal and only causes symptoms when the vaginal
flora balance becomes altered due to changes in vaginal pH in pregnancy or antibiotic therapy.
Candida infection during pregnancy may be asymptomatic but is usually associated with one or
morethefollowing:
 Pruritusvulvae
 Vaginal discharge (whitish, odourless, curdlike plaques adhering to the vagina) Possible
erythemaand/oroedemaofthevulvaandvagina

Investigation
Aspeculumexaminationshowscurdlikeplaquesadheringtothevagina.

Treatment
Nystatin 100,000 IU intravaginal, daily for 14 days or topical or oral azoles, for example
clotrimazolepessariesorfluconazole150mgorallyasasingledose.


Varicellazosterandchickenpox

Definition
Chickenpoxis a very infectious illness caused by avirus called herpes zoster (partof the herpes
family).Themedicaltermforchickenpoxisvaricella.Ifawomanhaspreviouslyhadchickenpox,
shehasacquiredimmunity.

SignsandSymptoms
 Thesymptomsofchickenpoxtakebetweentendaysandthreeweekstoappear–incubation
period.
 Thefirstsignsarefeverandfeelingunwell.
 Thisisfollowedbytheformationofwateryblisterswhichcanappearanywhereonthebody.
 Afterafewdays,theblistersburst,crustoverandthenheal.Thismaytakeuptotwoweeks.

A person with chicken pox is contagious from two days before the rash appears until the time
whenalltheblistershavecrustedover.

Diagnosis
Generally,thediagnosisofchickenpoxisbasedontherashseenonthebody. Ifthereisanydoubt
aboutthediagnosis,chickenpoxcanbeconfirmedwithlaboratorytests,includingbloodtestsora
cultureofalesionsample.
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Risksforthewoman
 Complications that can occur include chest infection (pneumonia), inflammation of the liver
(hepatitis)andinflammationofthebrain(encephalitis).

Risksfornewborn
 The risk of the newborn getting chickenpox depends on the time the woman acquires it
duringherpregnancy.Thehighestrisktothebabyiswhenchickenpoxoccursinthelastfour
weeksofpregnancy.

Before28weeksofpregnancy
Thereisnoevidenceforanincreasedriskofearlymiscarriage.Thebabyisunlikelytobeaffected;
however,thereisasmallchancethatdamagecouldoccurtotheeyes,legs,arms,brain,bladder
orbowel.Thisonlyhappensinfewerthan1in100babies.

Between28and36weeksofpregnancy
Theviruswillbetransmittedtothefetus,butwillnotcauseanysymptoms.

After36weeksofpregnancy
Thisisthetimewhenthefetusisatgreatestriskofgettingchickenpox.Ifdeliveredwithinseven
daysofthechickenpoxrashappearingorifchickenpoxisacquiredwithinthefirstweekafterbirth,
thenewbornmaygetseverechickenpox.

Newbornbabieswhohavechickenpoxcanbegivenvaricellazosterimmuneglobulinandtreated
withacyclovir(ifavailable)andmonitoredcloselyafterbirth.

Management
 Ifmorethan20weekspregnant,giveaciclovirtoreducefeverandsymptoms.
 Thisshouldbegivenwithin24hoursofthechickenpoxrashappearing.
 Aciclovir is not licensed in pregnancy but does not appear to be harmful for unborn babies
andthereforemayalsobeconsideredfortreatmentbefore20weeks.

Treatment
 Promptisolationofthewomanuntilthelesionshavecrustedover
 Aciclovir 800mg orally 5 times a day for 7 days. Start within 24 hours of the onset of
symptoms
 Skinlesionscanbetreatedwithcalaminelotiontoreduceitching

TherecommendeddoseofintravenousaciclovirforVaricellazosterinfectionsis10mg/kgevery8
hours, although higher doses (1215mg/kg) are sometimes used for lifethreatening infections,
especiallyinimmunocompromisedwomen.


ZikaVirusInfection

Zika is a flavivirus that causes a mild selflimiting illness in the woman but can have significant
effectsontheunbornbaby.
 ZikaisspreadmostlybythebiteofaninfectedAedesmosquito.
 Zikacanbesexuallytransmitted.
 Zikacanbepassedfromapregnantwomantoherfetus.
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Symptomsinthewoman
The illness is usually mild with symptoms lasting for several days to a week. The most common
symptomsofZikaare:
 Fever
 Rash
 Jointpain
 Redeyes

Effectonthedevelopingbaby
Zika virus infection during pregnancy is a cause of significant congenital brain abnormalities,
includingmicrocephaly.

Diagnosis
A diagnosis of Zika virus infection can only be confirmed through laboratory tests on blood or
otherbodyfluidssuchasurine,salivaorsemenbyaspecialistlaboratoryusingpolymerasechain
reaction.

Treatment
 Thereisnospecificantiviraltreatmentavailable.
 ThereiscurrentlynovaccinetopreventZika.


Haemorrhagicfevers


Dengue

Definition
Dengue, transmitted by the Aedes mosquito, is common in many lowresource settings. The
clinicalmanifestations,treatmentandoutcomeofdengueinpregnantwomenaresimilartothose
ofnonpregnantwomenbutwithsomeimportantdifferences.

Diagnosis
Misdiagnosis or delayed diagnosis is common due to some of the overlapping clinical and/or
laboratoryfeatures.Theseinclude:
 Eclampsiaorpreeclampsia
 Haemolysiselevatedliverenzymesandlowplateletcount(HELLP)syndrome
 Pneumonia
 Pulmonaryembolism
 Variousobstetriccausesofpervaginalbleeding
 Otherinfectiousdiseases

Riskofverticaltransmission
The risk of vertical transmission is well established among women with dengue during the
perinatalperiod.

Severe bleeding may complicate delivery and/or surgical procedures performed on pregnant
women with dengue during the critical phase i.e. the period coinciding with marked
thrombocytopeniawithorwithoutcoagulopathyandvasculopathy.
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Management
 Earlyadmissionforclosemonitoringandsupportivetherapyisrecommended,especiallyfor
womenclosetofullterm/labour.


Ebolavirusdisease

Definition
Ebolavirusdisease,previouslyknownasEbolaHaemorrhagicFever,isasevere,oftenfatalillness.
ItiscausedbytheEbolavirus,oneofthe30knownvirusescapableofcausingviralhaemorrhagic
fever syndrome. Ebola virus disease is highly contagious and is transmission is through direct
contactwithbodyfluids,includingblood,saliva,amnioticfluid,urine,sperm,tears,sweat,breast
milk,vomitandfaeces.

Symptoms
 Fever
 Severeheadache
 Musclepain
 Weakness
 Fatigue
 Diarrhoea
 Vomiting
 Abdominalpain
 Unexplainedhaemorrhage(bleedingorbruising,includingvaginalbleeding)

Symptoms may appear anywhere from 2 to 21 days after exposure to the Ebola virus, but the
averageis810days.Recoverydependsongoodsupportiveclinicalcareandthewoman’simmune
response.Peoplewhorecoverfromtheinfectiondevelopantibodiesthatlastforatleast10years.

Diagnosis
DiagnosingEbolavirusdiseaseinapersonwhohasbeeninfectedforonlyafewdaysisdifficult
becausetheearlysymptoms,suchasfever,arenonspecifictotheEbolainfectionandverysimilar
tofeverinotherinfectiousdiseasessuchasmalaria,typhoidfeverandmeningitis.

However, anyone suspected of having Ebola virus disease should be isolated and public health
authoritiesnotifiedif:
 SuspectedearlysymptomsofEbolaarepresent
 Theindividualhashadcontactwith:
 BloodorbodyfluidsfromapersonsickwithorwhohasdiedfromEbolavirusdisease
 Objectsthathavebeencontaminatedwiththebloodorbodyfluidsofapersonsickwithor
whohasdiedfromEbolavirusdisease
 Infectedfruitbatsandprimates(apesandmonkeys)
 SemenfromamanwithrecentEbolavirusdisease
The Ebola virus is detected in blood only after onset of symptoms, most notably fever, which
accompanytheriseincirculatingviruswithinthewoman’sbody.Itmaytakeuptothreedaysafter
symptomsstartforthevirustoreachdetectablelevels.
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Ebolavirusdiseaseisconfirmedusingthefollowinginvestigations:
 Antibodycaptureenzymelinkedimmunosorbentassay(ELISA)
 Antigencapturedetectiontests
 Serumneutralizationtest
 Reversetranscriptasepolymerasechainreaction(RTPCR)assay
 Electronmicroscopy
 Virusisolationbycellculture

SamplesfromwomenwhohavetheEbolavirusareanextremebiohazardrisk;laboratorytesting
on noninactivated samples should be conducted under maximum biological containment
conditions.
Management
TreatmentforEbolavirusdiseaseisbeingdeveloped.
 Supportivetherapyshouldbeprovided.
 Alltherapymustbeadministeredwithstrictattentiontobarrierisolation.
 Allbodyfluidsshouldbehandledwithcare.

Ebolavirusdiseaseandobstetriccomplications
Ebolavirusdiseaseinpregnancyisassociatedwithahighrateofobstetriccomplicationsandpoor
maternalandperinataloutcomesincluding:
 Spontaneousabortion
 Prelabourruptureofmembranes
 Pretermbirth
 Antepartumandpostpartumhaemorrhage
 Intrauterinefetaldeath
 Stillbirth
 Neonataldeath
 Maternaldeath

Healthcare providers caring for women with suspected or confirmed Ebola virus disease should
applyextrainfectioncontrolmeasurestopreventcontactwiththewoman’sbloodandbodyfluids
andcontaminatedsurfacesormaterialssuchasclothingandbedding.

Wheninclosecontact(within1metre)ofwomenwithEbolavirusdisease,healthcareproviders
shouldwear:
 Faceprotection(afaceshieldoramedicalmaskandgoggles)
 Clean,nonsterilelongsleevedgown
 Gloves(sterileglovesforsomeprocedures)


Treatment
WhenanEbolavirusdiseaseepidemicoccurs,specialisedisolationandtreatmentcentresareset
uptowhichanywomansuspectedofhavingthediseasecanbereferred.
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Inthischapter,youwillfindinformationabout:





Humanimmunodeficiencyvirus
Tuberculosis
Malaria

Humanimmunodeficiencyvirus

Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) is a serious and potentially fatal viral illness, whereby the
HIV attacks the immune system, causing immune dysfunction and reducing the ability for a
womantofightinfection.Thisallowsopportunisticinfectionstodevelop.Inseverecasesdiseases
thatareclinicalindicatorsofAcquiredImmuneDeficiencySyndrome(AIDS)develop and these can
result in death. 

Effectivetreatmentwithhighlyactiveantiretroviraltherapyisavailabletoreversetheeffectsof
HIVontheimmunesystem.LifelongtreatmentisrequiredtoensureHIVissuppressed.


Prevalence
Around the world, 1.5 million HIV infected women give birth every year, the majority in Sub
Saharan Africa. Mozambique, Nigeria, South Africa and Tanzania account for 50% of all HIV
positivechildren.In2013,itwasestimatedthat240,000childrenwereinfected.Inthesameyear,
30%ofHIVpositivepregnantwomenwerenotreceivingantiretroviralmedication.

Administering antiretroviral medication to HIV infected pregnant women can greatly reduce the
probabilityofHIVtransmissionfrommothertothenewborn.Withoutantiretroviralmedication,
between1530%infantsborntoHIVpositivemotherswillbecomeinfectedinpregnancyorduring
birth and an additional 515% through breastfeeding. With adequate maternal treatment,
transmissionratesfalltolessthan5%inthebreastfeedingpopulationandlessthan2%inthenon
breastfeedingpopulation.


Antenatalcounsellingandtesting
AllwomenshouldbecounselledandofferedimmediaterapidHIVtestingontheirfirstantenatal
visit.Thismaybetheonlyoccasionthewomanpresentsherselfforcareandtheopportunitymust
notbelost.

Explaintothewomanthattestingisveryimportantbecause:
 HIVisahighlytreatablecondition.
 Withgoodtreatment,awomancanhavealongandhealthylife.
 Treatmentwillprotectawomanfromdevelopingseriousinfections.
 TreatmentvastlyreducesthechancesoftransmissionofHIVtothebaby.Withouttreatment,
thereisariskofupto45%thatthebabywillbecomeinfected.
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Explaintothewomanwhyitisbettertoinvestigateandexcludecoinfectionofsyphilis,TBand
malaria,explainthesymptomsandsignsofsyphilis,TBandmalariaandtheeffectonthewoman
andthebaby.


Diagnosis





Rapiddiagnostictestusingenzymeimmunoassaytodetectantibiotics
Polymerasechainreactiontodetectviralribonucleicacid
Apositivetestmustberepeatedtoruleoutafalsepositive

Disclosuretosexualpartners
Despite the duty of confidentiality, a HIV positive woman should be encouraged to disclose her
statustohersexualpartner(s)sothattheycanalsobeofferedtestingandgivenadviceregarding
protectionifdiscordant,orprovidedwithtreatmentifalsopositive.

In endemic areas, women who are HIV negative can be offered retesting at 36 weeks or in the
thirdtrimester,asseroconversionmayoccur.


Monitoring





The CD4 count (a measure of immune functionality) helps to determine a woman’s risk of
acquiringanopportunisticinfection.
Theviralload(copiesofvirusperml)determinestheriskofmothertochildtransmission.
Both CD4 and viral load testing should be provided at least once in each trimester, and
especiallyaround36weeks.
If viral load is incompletely suppressed it is important to explore whether the woman is
complying with treatment. This must be done in a blamefree and supportive manner, and
furtheradvicegivenastotheimportanceofcomplianceandtherisksofdevelopingresistance
to the drugs with poor compliance. Resistance to antiretroviral drugs reduces treatment
options in the future and exposes the women to the risk of developing opportunistic
infections.


Womencanbeadvisedtoseekmedicalhelpifanyofthefollowingdevelop:
 Fever
 Persistentdiarrhoea
 Cough
 Dysuria
 Vaginaldischarge
 Weightloss
 Skinrashes/infection
 Foulsmellinglochia(ifpostnatal)


Treatment
Antiretroviral therapy inhibits viral replication and reduces the viral load. Women who are HIV
positive should be offered immediate treatment with triple antiretroviral therapy. Ideally
treatmentshouldbestartednolaterthanfourteenweek’sgestationtoallowadequatetimefor
viral load suppression. Aim of treatment is to reduce the viral load to <50ml. Highly active
antiretroviral therapy can be toxic and close followup is required by a specialist. There is no
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evidencethatanyantiretroviralmedicationcausescongenitalabnormalitiesandwomenalready
ontreatmentpriortopregnancyshouldbestronglyadvisedtocontinuetheirmedication.

All women should be provided with treatment in line with Option B+. This means commencing
treatmentwhichshouldbelifelong,regardlessofCD4countorviralload.

Preferredfirstlinetreatment:
 Tenofovir (TDF), + Lamivudine (3TC) or Emtricitabine (FTC) + Efavirenz (EFV) (fixed dose
combination)

Alternativefirstlinetreatment:
 Zidovudine(AZT)+Lamivudine(3TC)+Efavirenz(EFV)orNevirapine(NVP)
OR
 Tenofovir(TDF)+Lamivudine(3TC)orEmtricitabine(FTC)+Nevirapine(NVP)

Possiblesideeffectsincludenausea,diarrhoeaandheadache.Theseareusuallytransient.


ComplicationsofHIV






Kaposi’ssarcoma
NonHodgkin’slymphoma
Opportunistic infections: pneumocystis carinii pneumonia, oesophageal candidiasis,
cytomegaloviruscausinghepatitisandatypicalmycobacterialinfections
Neurologicalcomplications:meningoencephalitis,myelopathy,cerebraltoxoplasmosis.

Risksofhighlyactiveantiretroviraltherapytreatmenttothepregnancy
Thebenefitsoftreatmentaresignificantlygreaterthantherisks.However,thereisadocumented
increasedriskofpretermlabourforwomenontripletherapy.


Management


HIV infection is a chronic health and potential social problem for the mother and newborn.
Without intervention, the risk of mother to child transmission is 3050% (depending on the
viralload).
AllwomenwhoareHIVpositiveareadvisedtogivebirthinahealthcarefacility.
TheoptionofdeliveryviaCaesareansectionshouldbediscussed.




[!]Avoidinstrumentaldelivery,ifpossible,forHIVpositivewomen.

 Ifawomanpresentswithpretermprelabourruptureofthemembranes,ajudgementmustbe
madeastowhethertherisksofprematurityoutweightherisksofverticaltransmissionifthe
woman remains pregnant. Women with an undetectable viral load (<20 copies/ml) should
generally be advised to continue with the pregnancy and await the spontaneous onset of
labour,providedthereisnosignofascendingbacterialinfectionleadingtochorioamnionitis.
Antibioticprophylaxisshouldbeprovidedpertheusualprotocol.
 Womenwithbreechpresentationat36weekscanbeofferedexternalcephalicversion.
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Tuberculosis


Keypoints
Tuberculosis is a public health problem and is among the three leading causes of death among
womenaged1545yearsinhighburdenareas.Theincidenceoftuberculosisinpregnancy,though
not readily available, is expected to be as high as in the general population. TB may be
asymptomaticandscreeningforTBduringpregnancyisnotoftenavailable.CongenitalTBthough
rare,isassociatedwithhighperinatalmortality.

WomenwithHIV/AIDS,duetoweakenedimmunesystemshaveamuchhigherriskofdeveloping
TB. Interventions aimed at integrating passive TB screening in other settings, such as antenatal
clinicshaveproventobeacceptable.ActivescreeningforTBamongwomenwhoareHIVpositive
canrevealasignificantnumberofwomenwithundiagnosedTB.


Microbiology
Mycobacteriumtuberculosis,isanaerobic,nonsporeforming,nonmotilebacillus.AlmostallTB
infections are caused by inhalation of infectious particles aerosolized by coughing, sneezing and
talking.


TBinpregnancy
TBaffectsalmosteveryorganinthebody,buttheusualsiteofthediseaseisthelungs,accounting
formorethan80%oftuberculosiscases.ThepatternoftheinfectioninHIVpositivewomenmay,
however,bedifferent,withincreasingtrendstowardsextrapulmonaryspread.Theexactincidence
oftuberculosisinpregnancyisnotreadilyavailableinmanycountriesduetomanyconfounding
factors.

PregnancyitselfdoesnotleadtoprogressionofTB.Thediagnosisoftuberculosisinpregnancycan
bemorechallenging,assomesymptomsmayinitiallybeascribedtothepregnancy,forexample,
weightlossassociatedwithTBmaybemaskedbythenormalweightgaininpregnancy.Theworst
prognosisisinwomeninwhomadiagnosisofadvanceddiseaseismadeinthepuerperiumaswell
asthosewithHIVcoinfection.Failuretocomplywithtreatmentalsoworsenstheprognosis.

Late diagnosis is an independent factor, which may increase obstetric morbidity about fourfold,
whiletheriskofpretermlabourmaybeincreasedninefold.InsettingswheretheTBprevalence
inthegeneralpopulationis100/100,000populationorhigher,systematicscreeningforactive
TB should be considered for pregnant women as part of antenatal care. Systematic screeningis
defined as the systematic identification of people with suspected active TB in a predetermined
targetgroup,usingtests,examinationsorotherproceduresthatcanbeappliedrapidly.


DiagnosisofTBinpregnancy
ItisimportanttoconsiderTBinallwomenwithchroniccoughand/orwhohaverecentlyvisited
areas endemic with tuberculosis and/or who have a family member with a chronic cough or
diagnosisofTB.
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SymptomsofTBinclude:
 Chroniccough(>23weeks’duration)
 Productivecough
 Bloodnotedoncoughing(haemoptysis)
 Nightsweats
 Nightfever
 Weightloss

ThereareanumberofwaysinwhichTBcandiagnosedandconfirmed.Theseinclude:
 Microscopicexaminationandculture
 Mantouxortuberculintest
 Chestxray
 GeneXpert

Microscopicexamination
Microscopic examination of sputum for acidfast bacilli is the cornerstone of routine laboratory
diagnosisofTBinpregnancy.Threesamplesofsputumareobtained.Stainingforacidfastbacilliis
done using the ZiehlNeelsen, fluorescent, AuramineRhodamine, and the Kinyoun techniques.
Lightemittingdiodefluorescentmicroscopyhasrecentlybeenintroducedtoimprovediagnosis.

Culture
ThetraditionalcultureonLowensteinJensen'smediummaytake46weekstoobtainaresult.This
may, however, still be useful in cases of diagnostic doubts and management of suspected drug
resistanttuberculosis.

MantouxorTuberculinTest
In pregnant women with signs and symptoms suggestive of TB, a tuberculin skin test can be
carriedout.Thisisasafeandsensitivetestinpregnancy.Asingleneedleintradermalinjectionof
0.1mLofpurifiedproteinderivative(5Tuberculinunits)isadministered,andtheskinreactionis
analysed4872hourslater,basedonthelargestdiameteroftheindurationsdeveloped.

Falsepositiveresultsmaybeobtainedinindividualswhohadpreviouslybeenvaccinatedwiththe
BacillusCalmetteGuérinvaccine,thosewithpreviouslytreatedtuberculosis,aswellasinpeople
with infection from another mycobacterium species. False negatives on the other hand are
commonlyduetoacompromisedimmunesystemandtechnicalerrors.Newerdiagnostictoolsare
now available to facilitate diagnosis, including the GeneXpert, which has been endorsed by the
WHO.

GeneXpertTest
TheGeneXperttestisanewmoleculartestforTBwhichdiagnosesTBbydetectingthepresence
ofTBbacteria,aswellastestingforresistancetothedrugRifampicin.ThetestdetectstheDNAin
TBbacteria.Itusesasputumsampleandcangivearesultinlessthantwohours.itcanalsodetect
thegeneticmutationsassociatedwithresistancetothedrugRifampicin.Manycountriesnowhave
GeneXpertdiagnosticfacilities.

The main advantages of the test are reliability when compared to sputum microscopy and the
speed of getting the result when compared with culture. For diagnosis of TB, although sputum
microscopyisbothquickandcheap,itisoftenunreliable.Itisparticularlyunreliablewhenwomen
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arealsoHIVpositive.Althoughculturegivesadefinitivediagnosis,togettheresultusuallytakesa
muchlongertime(weeks)comparedtotheGeneXperttest(<2hours).

Chestxray
Achestxraywithabdominalleadshieldmaysafelybedoneduringpregnancywithoutconcernfor
fetalhealth.

Possiblefindings:
 Infiltrateorconsolidation
 Cavitylesions
 Noduleswithpoorlydefinedmargins
 Pleuraleffusion
 Hilarormediastinallymphadenopathy


TreatmentofTB
CommonlyusedantiTBdrugsarenotteratogenicandsafeinpregnancy.
 Rifampicin,IsoniazidandEthambutolarethefirstlinedrugs.
 Pyrazinamideuseinpregnancyisgainingpopularity.
 Isoniazid preventive therapy is aimed at reducing the infection in HIV positive pregnant
women.
 Babies born to women with TB who are also HIV positive should be commenced on INH
prophylaxisforsixmonths,afterwhichbabiesarevaccinatedwithBacillusCalmetteGuérinif
theytestnegative.

UntreatedTBrepresentsafargreaterhazardtoapregnantwomanandherfetusthantreatment
ofthedisease.Treatmentisachievedwithdirectlyobservedtherapy.Thistherapyentailstheuse
of combination therapy for at least 6 months. Depending on the combination of antiTB agents
that are available, this includes isoniazid and rifampicin compulsorily, supported by ethambutol
andpyrazinamide.ForwomenwithdrugsusceptibleTBandgooddrugadherence,theseregimens
will cure around 90% of TB cases. Treatment is done on an outpatient basis, unless otherwise
indicated.TheuseofthesefirstlineantiTBdrugsinpregnancyareconsideredsafeforthewoman
andbaby.

Isoniazid
Isoniazid (INH) is safe during pregnancy even in the first trimester, although it can cross the
placenta. Pyridoxine supplementation is recommended for all pregnant women taking INH at a
doseof50mgdaily.

Rifampicin
Thisisalsobelievedtobesafeinpregnancy,thoughinanunknownproportionofcases,theremay
beanincreasedriskofhaemorrhagicdisordersinthenewborn.

Ethambutol
Theretrobulbarneuritisthatmaycomplicatetheuseofthisdruginadultsgeneratedthefearthat
it may interfere with ophthalmological development when used in pregnancy but this has not
beendemonstratedwhenthestandarddoseisused.
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Pyrazinamide
The use of pyrazinamide in pregnancy was previously avoided by healthcare providers due to
unavailabilityofadequatedataonitsteratogenicity.Presently,manyinternationalorganisations
recommenditsuseandtherearenoreportsofsignificantadverseeventsinpregnantwomenand
itusedaspartofthestandardregimeninmanycountries.Pyrazinamideisparticularlyindicatedin
women with tuberculous meningitis in pregnancy, HIV coinfection, and suspected Isoniazid
resistance.

Streptomycin
The drug has been proven to be potentially teratogenic throughout pregnancy. It causes fetal
malformationsandeighthnerveparalysis,withdeficitsrangingfrommildhearinglosstobilateral
deafness.Manycountriesdonotusethisdruginpregnancy.


MultidrugResistantTB
PregnantwomenwithmultidrugresistantTBhavealessfavourableprognosis.Theymayrequire
treatmentwithsecondlinedrugsincluding:
 Cyclomerize
 Ofloxacin
 Amikacin
 Kanamycin
 Capreomycin
 Ethionamide

The safety of these drugs is not wellestablished in pregnancy but ethionamide is not
recommended for use in pregnancy. Individualised treatment regimens using various
combinations of these second line antiTB agents have been used in pregnant women with no
adverseobstetricoutcome.Therecommendationsfortreatmentofwomenwhoarepregnantand
have multi drug resistant TB are expected to change as experience and knowledge in the
managementoftheconditionincreases.


EffectofTBonthedevelopingbaby
Congenital TB is a rare complication of in utero TB infection. Congenital tuberculosis may be
becauseofhaematogenousspreadthroughtheumbilicalveintothefetalliverorbyingestionand
aspiration of infected amniotic fluid. A primary focus subsequently develops in the liver, with
involvement of the periportal lymph nodes. The tubercle bacilli infect the lungs secondarily,
unlikeinadultswhereover80%oftheprimaryinfectionsoccurinthelungs.

Congenitaltuberculosismaybedifficulttodistinguishfromotherneonatalorcongenitalinfections
fromwhichsimilarsymptomsmayoccurinthesecondtothethirdweekoflife.

Thesesymptomsinclude:
 Hepatosplenomegaly
 Respiratorydistress
 Fever
 Lymphadenopathy
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The possibility of postnatal transmission must be excluded by a thorough investigation of all
contacts,includinghospitalstaffandattendants.Upto50%ofnewbornbabieswithcongenitalTB
maydie,especiallyintheabsenceoftreatment.

[!]Pyridoxinedeficiencymaycauseseizuresinthenewborn.

In the absence of evidence of congenital TB, isoniazid (10mg/kg/day) should be commenced at
birth and continued for six months. Clinical or radiological features of active tuberculosis and a
positivetuberculinskintestareindicationsforafullcourseofantiTBtreatment.Thetuberculin
skin test and chest xrays are done at six weeks, twelve weeks, and six months. The baby is
vaccinatedwiththeBacillusCalmetteGuérinvaccineatsixmonthsifthesetestsarenegative.The
babyis,however,changedtomultipledrugtherapyifanyoftheseteststurnpositiveduringthe
periodofmonitoring.


HIVandTBcoinfectioninpregnancy
HIVandTBoftenoccurascoinfections.Treatmentiscomplicatedbythechallengesofadherence,
polypharmacyandtheoverlappingsideeffectsofantiTBandantiretroviraldrugs.

The spectrum of antiretroviral drugs available for use in pregnancy is limited. Efavirenz is
contraindicatedbeforethethirteenthweekofgestation,whiletheriskoftoxicityfromtheuseof
didanosineandstavudineissignificantlyincreasedinpregnancy.Rifampicinmaycauseareduction
intheserumconcentrationofEfavirenz,though,increasingthedoseofefavirenzdoesnotresultin
anysignificantoutcome.

Nevirapine,whichisanalternativetotheuseofefavirenz,alsoexhibitssomedruginteractionwith
rifampicin.Rifampicinmayleadtothereductionofserumconcentrationofnevirapinebyasmuch
as50%.Tocircumventthisproblem,rifabutin,anotherrifamycinthatisaseffectiveasrifampicin
inthetreatmentoftuberculosismaybeused,asthedrughaslesseffectontheCYP3Asystemthat
metabolizesnevirapine.

Generally, there is a lack of studies and data on how pregnancy may affect the interactions.
Cautionis,therefore,ofgreatimportancewhenmanagingpregnantwomenwithbothTBandHIV.
Nationalguidelines,whereavailable,availableshouldbefollowed.


PreventionofTuberculosis
TheBacillusCalmetteGuérinvaccinehasbeenincorporatedintothenationalimmunizationpolicy
ofmanycountries,especiallythehighburdencountries,therebyconferringactiveimmunityfrom
childhood.IsoniazidpreventivetherapyisaimedatreducingtheriskofTBinHIVpositivepregnant
womenbasedonevidenceandexperienceandithasbeenconcludedthatpregnancyshouldnot
beacontraindicationtoreceivingIsoniazidpreventivetherapy.


Malaria


Definition
MalariaiscausedbyprotozoaofthegenusPlasmodium,whichistransmittedtohumansthrough
thebiteofaninfectedfemaleAnophelesmosquito.
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Plasmodiumfalciparumisthedominantparasitemainlyresponsibleforover90%ofmalaria
casesandallthesevereformsofthedisease.
Themostvulnerablegroupsareunderfiveyearoldchildrenandpregnantwomen,especially
ifCD4islowsecondarytoinfectionwithHIV.


The symptoms and complications of malaria in pregnancy vary according to malaria
transmission intensity in the given geographical area, and the individual’s level of acquired
immunity.


Hightransmissionsettings
In hightransmission settings, where levels of acquired immunity tend to be
high,Plasmodiumfalciparuminfection is usually asymptomatic in pregnancy. Yet, parasites
maybepresentintheplacentaevenintheabsenceofdocumentedperipheralparasitaemia.

In hightransmission settings, the adverse effects ofPlasmodium falciparuminfection in
pregnancyaremostpronouncedforwomenintheirfirstpregnancy.


Lowtransmissionsettings
Inlowtransmissionsettings,wherewomenofreproductiveagehaverelativelylittleacquired
immunity to malaria, malaria in pregnancy is associated with an increased risk of severe
malaria. In such settings, malaria affects all pregnant women, regardless of the number of
timestheyhavebeenpregnant.


Preventionofmalariainpregnancy

Thefollowinginterventionsarerecommendedforthepreventionofmalariaduringpregnancy:
 Useoflonglastinginsecticidetreatedbednets
 Inallareaswithmoderatetohighmalariatransmissionintermittentpreventivetreatmentin
pregnancywithsulfadoxinepyrimethamine,aspartofantenatalcare
 Promptdiagnosisandeffectivetreatmentofmalariainfections

Intermittentpreventivetreatmentformalariainpregnancy
 All pregnant women in areas of moderatetohigh malaria transmission should receive
intermittent preventive treatment in pregnancy with sulfadoxinepyrimethamine at each
scheduledantenatalcarecontact.
 The first dose should be given as early as possible in the second trimester of pregnancy
(preferably after quickening). Sulfadoxinepyrimethamine should not be given in the first
trimesterofpregnancy.
 Thesulfadoxinepyrimethaminedosesshouldbegivenatleastonemonthapartandthelast
dose can be administered up to the time of delivery without safety concerns. Every woman
shouldhaveatleast3doses.
 Intermittent preventivetreatment in pregnancy should be administered as directly observed
therapy of three tablets sulfadoxinepyrimethamine (each tablet containing 500mg/25mg
sulfadoxinepyrimethamine).
 Sulfadoxinepyrimethaminecanbegiveneitheronanemptystomachorwithfood.
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 Folic acid at a daily dose of 0.4 micrograms daily can be safely used with sulfadoxine
pyrimethamine. Any dose equal to or above 5mg should not be given together with
sulfadoxinepyrimethamineasthiscounteractsitsefficacyasanantimalarial

Longlastinginsecticidetreatedbednets
 Each pregnant woman living in a malaria risk area should receive a free longlasting
insecticidetreatedbednetsatthefirstantenatalcontact.
 Eachpregnantwomanisshownhowtohangthelonglastinginsecticidetreatedbednetsand
encouragedtousetheneteachnightduringherpregnancyandthereafter.

Provisionofpromptdiagnosisandtreatmentoffeverduetomalaria
 Testeverypregnantwomanwhohasafeverwitharapiddiagnostictestkitformalaria
 Giveantimalarialdrugstowomenwhoareconfirmedtohavemalaria

Healtheducation/counselling
 Counselthewomanontheimportanceofcompletingthecourseofmedication
 Seek treatment in case of febrile illness, encourage to have a RDT and avoid obtaining
treatmentoverthecounter,whichmaybeinadequate
 Regularlonglastinginsecticidetreatedbednetuse


Clinicalfeaturesofmalariainpregnancy


Uncomplicatedmalaria
 Fever(Temperature37.5°Cormore)
 Chills/rigors
 Headache
 Jointpains
 Generalmalaise



Severemalaria
Inadditiontotheabovesymptomsandsigns,thefollowingmaybepresentinseveremalaria:
 Generalizedconvulsions
 Altered consciousness (change of behaviour, confusion, delirium, coma persisting for over
30minutesafterconvulsion)
 Severeanaemia–Hb<5g/dl
 Hypoglycaemia(bloodglucose<2.2mmol/Lor<40mg/dl)
 Spontaneousunexplainedbleeding
 Haemoglobinuria(darkurine)
 Acuterenalfailure(failuretomakeurineormakingverylittlequantityofurine)
 Shockorcirculatorycollapse(coldlimbs,weakrapidpulse)
 Jaundice
 Acutepulmonaryoedemaordifficultyinbreathing(adultrespiratorydistresssyndrome)


Diagnosis



Microscopyofathickandthinbloodfilm
 Thickbloodfilmismoresensitivetodetectingparasites
 Thinfilmhelpstoidentifyparasitespecies
Rapiddiagnostictest
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TreatmentofMalariaInfection


Uncomplicatedmalaria
Firsttrimester:
 Treat pregnant women with uncomplicated malaria in the first trimester of pregnancy with
oralquinineplusclindamycinforsevendays.
 Ifquinineisnotavailableortheadherencewithasevendaytreatmentoforalquinineplus
clindamycin cannot be guaranteed, treat with artemisininbased combination therapy (ACT)
(artemetherlumefantrine (AL) first option with artesunateamodiaquine (AS+AQ) as
alternative).

Secondandthirdtrimesterofpregnancy:
 Treat pregnant women in the second and third trimester presenting with uncomplicated
malariaasnonpregnantadultsusingALorAS+AQasalternative.
 Giveantipyreticse.g.paracetamoltogetherwiththemalariatreatment.


Severemalaria










Admitanywomanwithseveremalariaasaninpatient
QuinineshouldbegivenIVorIMuntilthewomancantakeoralquinine
Ifinaprimarylevelfacility,giveinitialdoseofquinineIMandrefertosecondarylevelfacility
Intravenousfluids,preferably5%dextrose
If altered consciousness, give boluses of 10% as can be severely hypoglycaemic, repeat as
necessary
Testglucosefrequently(hourly)
Antipyretics–paracetamol
Anticonvulsantsifconvulsionshaveoccurred–magnesiumsulphate
BloodtransfusionifHbis<7g/dl
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Inthischapter,youwillfindinformationabout:










Hypertensivedisordersofpregnancy
Antepartumhaemorrhage
Abnormallylargeuterus
Intrauterinegrowthrestriction
Pretermbirth
Malpresentation
Multiplepregnancy
Inductionoflabour

Hypertensivedisordersofpregnancy

Hypertensive disorders of pregnancy are a cause of severe morbidity, long term disability and
death among both women and their babies. Nearly one tenth of all maternal deaths are
associated with hypertensive disorders of pregnancy. Among the hypertensive disorders that
complicate pregnancy, preeclampsia and eclampsia are the major causes of maternal and
perinatal mortality and morbidity and are among the leading causes of maternal and perinatal
morbidity and mortality. In LMIC, hypertensive disorders were the second most common
obstetricalcauseofstillbirthsandearlyneonataldeaths.


DefinitionsofHypertensionduringPregnancy






Preexistinghypertension:Thisishypertensiondiagnosedbeforeorinthefirst20weeksof
pregnancywithabloodpressuremeasurementof140/90mmHg.
Pregnancyinduced hypertension: Diastolic blood pressure >90mmHg on two consecutive
readingsafter20weeks’gestation.
Preeclampsia: It is clinically defined by hypertension (>140/90mmHg) on two consecutive
readingsafter20weeks’gestationwithsignificantproteinuria(2++onurinalysis,0.3g/L),
withorwithoutclinicalsymptoms
Severepreeclampsia:Bloodpressure>90mmHgasabove;proteinuria3+ormore;andone
or more signs or symptoms such as headache, blurring of vision and right upper abdominal
pain
Eclampsia: Blood pressure >90mmHg as above; proteinuria >2 ++; convulsions; other signs
andsymptomsofseverepreeclampsia


[!] Be aware of the risk of seizures following delivery, many eclampsia cases occur
postnatally.Thisriskishighest48hourspostpartum,butitcanoccuratanytimeupto4
weeksafterdelivery.


Managementofpregnancyinducedhypertension
Pregnancy induced hypertension is a common complication of pregnancy. Any woman who
presentswithelevatedbloodpressureshouldhaveafullassessmenttoestablishthediagnosisand
toexcludepreeclampsia.
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Baseline bloods (liver function tests, full blood count, urea and electrolytes, uric acid) and
urinetest.
Once the diagnosis of pregnancy induced hypertension (normal bloods, no protein or
symptoms),isconfirmedthenwomencanbemonitored.
Monitoring throughout the pregnancy is important in women with pregnancy induced
hypertensionowingtoanincreasedriskofdevelopingeclampsia.
The degree of monitoring will depend on the degree of hypertension from weekly in mild
pregnancy induced hypertension (140150/9095mmHg) to three times a week if close to
treatmentlevels.
Women should be advised to attend their nearest healthcare facility if they develop any
symptomsofpreeclampsiaorhaveanyconcernsaboutfetalmovement.
Consider hypertensives when diastolic blood pressures are persistently above 105mmHg
(Table9.1).
Considerstartinghypertensivesbefore28weeksifdiastolicbloodpressureisgreaterthan90
(Table9.1),aimforbloodpressure<140/90mmHg.


Followup
 Bloodpressureusuallysettleswithinsixweeksofdelivery
 Ifhypertensionpersists,consideressentialhypertension
 Women with pregnancy induced hypertension are at increased risk of recurrence of
pregnancyinducedhypertensioninfuturepregnanciesandofhypertensioninlaterlife


Managementofpreeclampsia

If preeclampsia is mild and stable, the woman may be managed as an outpatient and regularly
reviewed(atleasttwiceweekly).Ifthewomanlivesfarawayfromthehealthcarefacilityandhas
noaccesstotransport,sheshouldbemanagedasaninpatient.Preeclampsiacanprogressrapidly
and unpredictably from mild to severe preeclampsia and women should be counselled about
signsandsymptomsofpreeclampsia.Deliveryisthedefinitivemanagement.

Womenwithnewonsetpreeclampsia(>140/90mmHg)on2consecutivereadingsafter20weeks’
gestation with significant proteinuria (2 ++ on urinalysis) and have fetal effects (reduced fetal
movements, or fetal growth) should be referred to the most appropriate healthcare facility for
inpatienttreatment.

 Inwomenwhoareasymptomatic,havemildlyraisedbloodpressurenotrequiringtreatment,
and no evidence of organ dysfunction (pregnancy induced hypertension bloods are normal)
andwithanormallygrownfetus,expectantmanagementispreferred.
 Consider starting antihypertensives if blood pressure is persistently >140/90mmHg (Table
9.2).
 Antihypertensivescontrolbloodpressurebutdonotstopthediseaseprocess.
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Fetalmonitoring
 Maternalmonitoringofmovementsissubjectivebutshouldbetakenseriously
 Fortnightlygrowthmeasurementsbyultrasoundscan(ifavailable)
 Weeklyliquorvolumeandumbilicalarterydoppler(ifavailable)
 If delivery is anticipated before 36 weeks, then consider steroids for fetal lung maturity
(Table9.5)

Delivery
 The decision to deliver is multifactored and includes all aspects of maternal and fetal
wellbeing,includingpastobstetrichistoryandcurrentgestation
 Considerinductionoflabourattermifthecervixisfavourable
 Deliveryshouldbeexpeditedinwomenwho:
 HavesignssymptomsofpreeclampsiaorHELLPsyndrome
 Haveuncontrollablebloodpressurewhilstonantihypertensives
 Staticfetalgrowth,reducedfetalmovementsoroligohydramnios

Table9.1Useofhypertensivedrugs
Drug
Doseandroute
Labetalol
100mgorallytwotimesaday,increasingto200mgthreetimesaday
Nifedipine
10mgtwotimesaday,canincreasedto40mgtwotimesaday
Methyldopa
250mgtwotimesadayupto1gthreetimesaday

[ ! ] If it is not possible to monitor a woman with mild preeclampsia as an outpatient, she
shouldbeadmittedtothehealthcarefacilityforclosemonitoringandtreatment.

Symptomsandsignsofseverepreeclampsiaorimpendingeclampsiainclude:
 Severeheadache(especiallyfrontal)
 Alteredmentalstate/drowsiness
 Visualdisturbances(e.g.blurredvision,flashesofflight)
 Epigastricpain
 Hyperreflexia(detectedwithuseofapatellahammer)



Classificationofpreeclampsia/eclampsia
Preeclampsiaisclassifiedasmild,andsevere.Theclinicalpictureofthedifferentstagesisshown
inTable9.2below.

Table9.2ClinicalpictureandsymptomsofPreeclampsiaandEclampsia
Finding
MildPreeclampsia SeverePreeclampsia Eclampsia
Diastolicbloodpressure Absolutelevelis
Absolutelevelis>100 Asinseverepre
>90but<100
eclampsiaplusfits
Proteinuria
Traceor1+
2+orgreater
Generalizedoedema
Absent
Persistentlypresent
includingfaceandhands
Headache
Absent
Present
Visualdisturbance
Absent
Present
Epigastricpain
Absent
Present
Oliguria
Absent
Present
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Thedifferentialdiagnosisofeclampsiaincludes:






Epilepsy
 Historyofepilepsy
 Noelevatedbloodpressure
 Noproteinuria
Cerebralmalaria
 Fever
 Positivemalariabloodslide
 Noproteinuria
 Noelevatedbloodpressure
Meningitis
 Headache
 Fever
 Stiffneck
 Positivelumbarpuncture
 Noproteinuria
 Noelevatedbloodpressure



Complicationsofpreeclampsiaandeclampsiainclude:








Placentalabruption
Renalinsufficiencyorfailure
HELLPsyndrome(Haemolysis,ElevatedLiverenzymesandLowPlateletcount)
Intracranialhaemorrhage
Disseminatedintravascularcoagulation
Pulmonaryoedema

Managementofawomanwithaneclampticfit

[!]Eclampsiaisanobstetricemergency.

Whilewaitingfortransportandreferralandtostabilisethewoman:
 Placethewomanintheleftlateral‘recovery’positiontopreventaspiration.
 Notethetimeanddurationoffit.
 CommencemedicationasperTable9.3
 InsertFoleycatheter,monitorurineoutputandmaintainstrictfluidbalancechart.
 Restrictfluidsto80ml/hour(26drops/min)topreventmaternalfluidoverload.
 ADMITassoonaspossibletoahealthcarefacility.
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Table9.3Useofanticonvulsantdrugs
Drug
Magnesium
sulphate

Doseandroute
Loadingdoseof
4gshouldbe
givenIVover
5minutes

Continuingdose
IVinfusionof
1g/hour
maintainedfor
24hours

Diazepam

0.150.25mgper
kg(usually10
20mg)isgivenby
IVinjection

Thedosecanbe
repeatedif
necessaryafter
30to60minutes.


Maximumdose
Recurrentseizures
shouldbetreated
withafurtherdose
of24ggivenover
5minutes
Maximumtotaldose
3mgperkgover24
hours

Precautions and
contraindications
Magnesium
toxicityshouldbe
observedforand
treatedwith
calciumgluconate
Severeoracute
respiratory
depression


These women will need followup and treatment postnatally (See Chapter 12 for more
information).


Obstetriccholestasis

Definition
Obstetric cholestasis is a pregnancy specific condition characterised by pruritus without a rash,
abnormalliverfunctiontestsandpostpartumresolution.

It is a rare complication of pregnancy and is more common in the third trimester. Obstetric
cholestasis is a multifactorial condition (genetic, endocrine and environmental factors are
involved.Itismorelikelyifthereisapersonalorfamilyhistoryofobstetriccholestasis.


Diagnosis




Generally,thereisageneralisedpruritus,includingthepalmsandsolesofthefeetwithouta
rash.Theitchingisworseatnightanddisturbssleep.
Liverfunctiontestsandbileacidsshouldbetaken(ifavailable).Abnormalbileacidsarethe
mostusefultestinthediagnosisofobstetriccholestasis.
In the event of abnormal liver function tests or bile acids, a number of investigations are
undertakentoexcludeotherdiagnosis:
 Bloodpressureandurinalysistoruleoutpreeclampsia
 Viralhepatitisscreen



Management




Onceobstetriccholestasisisdiagnosed,liverfunctiontestsshouldbecheckedweekly
Topicalcreamssuchascalaminelotionandaqueouscreamwithmentholmayprovidesome
relief
Ursodeoxycholicacidismostcommonlyprescribedforuseinthereliefinpruritusinobstetric
cholestasis.
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Decisiontodeliver




Obstetric cholestasis is associated with increased rates of spontaneous and iatrogenic
prematurity,fetaldistressandintrauterinedeath
Importance of maternal monitoring of fetal movements should be explained, and women
advisedtoattendforfetalassessmentifconcernsarise
Thedecisiontodelivershouldbebaseduponthediagnosisandgestation.Deliveryat3739
weeksiscommonlyadvisedowingtotheriskofstillbirth



Antepartumhaemorrhage


Definition
Antepartumhaemorrhageisanyvaginalbleedingfromthegenitaltractafter24weeks’gestation.

Causes
 Placentalabruption
 Placentapraevia
 Localandundeterminedbleeding

Managementofantepartumhaemorrhagedependsuponthecause,maternalandfetalcondition,
gestationanddegreeofbleeding.Itisbesttotreatantepartumhaemorrhageofunknownoriginas
smallplacentalabruptions.


Localandundeterminedbleeding

Cervicalcauses
Cervicitis, cervical polyps and rarely cervical carcinoma. A speculum examination should be
performedonanyonewhopresentswithbleeding(onceplacentapraeviahasbeenexcluded).
 Cervicalpolypsshouldbeassessedpostnatally,andremovedifstillpresent.
 Ifcervicalcarcinomaisexpected,refertoaspecialist.

Postcoital
Thisisacommonpresentation.Lightpainlessbleedingfromthecervixoccurssecondarytosexual
intercourse.Itisusuallynoticedimmediatelyafterintercourseorwhenawomannextgoestothe
toilet.
 On speculum, a bleeding point may be seen. If confirmed postcoital bleed (i.e. painless
spotting immediately after intercourse with bleeding point seen on cervix and placenta not
low)thenthewomanshouldbedischarged.
 If the cause is in doubt, then always consider abruption or placenta praevia and manage
appropriately.

Genitalinfections
 Bleeding can be secondary to vaginal infection (thrush, bacterial vaginosis and trichomonas
vaginalis)orcervicalinfections.
 Thrushisverycommoninpregnancyandcanbediagnosedclinicallyonspeculum(Chapter5).
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Placentapraevia

Placentapraeviaoccurswhentheplacentaispartiallyorwhollyinsertedintothelowersegmentof
theuterus.


Classification




Minorplacentapraevia:theplacentaissitedonthelowersegmentbutdoesnotcoverthe
cervicalos
Majorplacentapraevia:theplacentacoversthecervicalos

Signsandsymptoms











Oftenbleedingispainless
Bleedingisoftenunprovoked
Womenmaypresentforthefirsttimewithbleedinginlabour
Bleedingcanrangefromspottingwithnomaternalorfetaleffecttolifethreateningbleeding
andmaternalshock
Notendernessintheabdomen
Softandrelaxeduterus
Presentingpartmaybehighortheremaybeabnormalpresentation
Fetalpartsareeasilypalpable
Fetalheartsoundsareusuallypresent

Managementofplacentaprevia

Confirmingthediagnosis
 If you suspect the woman has a placental previa, refer the woman to a hospital. Do not
performavaginalexamination.
 Whereavailable,ultrasoundcanbedonetoconfirmdiagnosisandlocalisetheplacenta.
 Thelengthofstayinhospitalwilldependontheamountofbleeding,gestationanddegreeof
praevia.
 Womenwithmajorplacentapraeviawhohavehadpreviousbleedsinthispregnancyshould
beadmittedtothehealthcarefacilityincaseofsuddenheavybleeding.
 Expectantmanagementuntil39weeksispreferabletoreduceprematurity.
 WomenwithmajorplacentapraeviaattermshouldhaveanelectiveCaesareansectionata
secondarylevelfacilitythathasaccesstobloodproducts.
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Figure9.1Classificationofplace
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s
moves to tthe cervix and
a causess
vaginaalbleeding.
 Conceealedabrup
ption:bloodformsarettroplacentaalclotbetweentheplaacentaandu
uteruswith
h
novagginalbleeding.Thiscan
nleadtolitttlevaginalb
bleedingina
aclinicallysshockedwo
oman.


Diagnosiss





Womeenpresentw
withvaginalbleedingaandpainandofteninp
prematurel abour.
Fetalh
heartrateabnormalitie
es:tachycarrdia,bradyccardiaorabsentfetalhheartrate.
Withssevereabruption,theu
uterusbecoomeswoodyyhardande
extremelyppainfultoto
ouch.
Inhalffofplacenttalabruptio
oncases,thhewomenw
willbeinla
abour,whicchmakesit difficultto
o
diagno
ose.Consideerthediagn
nosisiftherreisbloodsstainedliquo
oranduterrinehypersstimulation.
Theremayalsobesignsoffe
etaldistresss.


Table 9.4 outlines the presen
nting signss and sym
mptoms of antepartum
m haemorrrhage and
differentialdiagnosis.
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Table9.4Differentialdiagnosisforantepartumhaemorrhageduringpregnancy
PresentingSymptomand/or
Signs
Symptomsand/orSignsSometimesPresent
 Bleedingafter24weeksof  Shock
gestation(mayberetained  Tense/tenderuterus
intheuterus)
 Decreased/absentfetalmovements
 Intermittentorconstant
 Fetaldistressorabsentfetalheartsounds
abdominalpain
 Painlessbleedingafter24
 Shock
weeksofgestation
 Bleedingmaybeprecipitatedbycoitus

 Relaxeduterus
 Fetalpresentationnotinpelvis/lower
uterinepolefeelsempty
 Normalfetalcondition
 Bleeding(intraabdominal  Shock
and/orvaginal)
 Abdominaldistension/freefluid
 Severeabdominalpain
 Abnormaluterinecontour
(maydecreaseafter
 Tenderabdomen
rupture)
 Easilypalpablefetalparts

 Absentfetalmovementsandfetalheart
sounds


Probable
Diagnosis
Placental
abruption

Placenta
praevia

Ruptured
uterus

Managementwomenattendingwithacutebleeding

[!]Heavyvaginalbleedingisanobstetricemergency.

 Makearapidevaluationofthegeneralconditionofthewoman,includingvitalsigns(pulse,
bloodpressure,respiration,temperature)andchartonanobservationchart,
 Ifyoususpectshock,begintreatmentimmediatelyandstartarapidIVinfusion(Normalsaline
orRinger’ssolution)
 Startivfluidsandarrangeforimmediatetransferandfurthermanagement.
 CollectbloodforgroupingandcrossmatchingandcheckHb


Abnormalfetalgrowthandwellbeing

Oneaimofantenatalcareistodetectabnormalitiesoffetalgrowthandtoensurefetalwellbeing.
It is important that healthcare providers can detect and manage abnormal fetal growth and
presentations.


Largefordates


Definition
Theuterinesizeislargerthaniscompatiblewiththegestationalage.
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Possiblecauses






Incorrectestimatedduedate
Largeforgestationalage(macrosomia)
Multiplepregnancy
Polyhydramnios

Management



Verifytheduedate
Performultrasoundtocheckformacrosomia,polyhydramnios,multiplepregnancyandmolar
pregnancy(ifavailable)
Macrosomiaisapostnataldiagnosisbutifsuspectedantenatally(anestimatedfetalweightof
>4.5kgonultrasoundscan)anindividualisedplanshouldbemadeforbirth




Polyhydramnios

Definition
Polyhydramnios is defined as an increase of the amniotic fluid volume in pregnancy and is
associatedwithincreasedperinatalmorbidityandmortality.


Incidence
Polyhydramnios is uncommon. Reported ratesare influenced by variations in diagnostic criteria,
i.e. the subjective volume of fluid where polyhydramnios is diagnosed, and the gestational age
(preterm,term,orpostterm)attimeofassessment.Anunderlyingdiseaseisonlyfoundin17%of
cases in mild polyhydramnios. In contrast, an underlying disease is detected in 91% of cases in
moderatetoseverepolyhydramnios.


Commoncausesofpolyhydramnios





Gestationaldiabetes
Fetalanomalieswithdisturbedfetalswallowingofamnioticfluid
Viralinfectionsinthewomanincludingtoxoplasmosis,syphilis,rubella

Diagnosis




Thediagnosisisobtainedbyultrasound.
Maternalgestationaldiabetesshouldbeexcluded.
MaternalToRCHscreeningisrecommendedwherepossible(ToRCHisToxoplasmosis,Rubella,
Cytomegalovirus,HerpessimplexandOtherdiseasessuchasHIV,syphilisandmeasles).



Management





Screenfordiabetes
Monitorthepregnancy,letthewomandeliverspontaneously,generalguidancerecommends
inductiononlyifthisisclinicallyindicated.
Mildpolyhydramnioscanbesimplymonitoredandtreatedconservatively.
Pretermlabouriscommonduetooverdistensionoftheuterus,andmeasuresshouldbetaken
to minimise this complication. This includes regular antenatal checks and measurements of
theuterus.Serialultrasoundscansshouldbecarriedouttomonitortheamnioticfluidindex
andfetalgrowthbyaspecialistifavailable.
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Induction of labour should be considered if fetal distress develops. Induction by artificial
rupture of the membranes should be controlled, performed by the most senior healthcare
provideravailablewithconsent.
Corticosteroidsshouldbegiventothewomanantenatallyifpretermdeliveryisimminentor
considered.Thishelpstoimprovelungmaturity.
Deliveryinahospitalisrecommended.

Smallforgestationalage


Definition
Smallforgestational age refers to a developing baby or newborn with a birth weight below a
specificbiometricorestimatedweightthreshold.Thecommonlyusedthresholdisthe10thcentile
forestimatedfetalweightorpostnatalbirthweight.

Small fetuses are divided into normal small, nonplacentamediated growth restriction and
intrauterinegrowthrestricted.Theincidenceofsmallforgestationalagefetusesinthepopulation
is approximately 7%. Intrauterine growth restricted fetuses form up to 15% of all smallfor
gestationalagefetusesinthepopulation.Thisisdifferenttonewbornsthatarepretermwhoare
smallbecauseofgestationalage


Signsandsymptoms





Symphysisfundalheightfallsbelowexpectedratefordates
Thewomanreportsherabdomenis‘notgrowing’
Oligohydramnios

Screening



Methodsofscreeningforthesmallforgestationalagefetusinthesecondandthirdtrimester
areabdominalpalpationandmeasurementofsymphysisfundalheight.
Serial measurement of symphysis fundal height is recommended at each antenatal
appointment from 24 weeks of pregnancy as this improves prediction of a smallfor
gestationalagenewbornbaby.



Diagnosis
 Ultrasound(ifavailable)
Diagnosisofasmallforgestationalagefetususuallyreliesonserialultrasoundmeasurementof
fetalabdominalcircumferenceorestimationoffetalweight.


Management





Distinguishingcauseoflowerthanexpectedweightgrowththreshold
Monitorwellbeinguntiltimelydeliveryisindicated
Serialultrasoundgrowthscansareindicatedtomonitorgrowth
Women should be advised to report early if they notice changes in the usual pattern or
diminishedfetalmovements
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Intrauterinegrowthrestriction


Definition
Intrauterine growth restriction refers to an antenatal disease process where a fetus fails to
achieve its expected genetic potential. Intrauterine growth restriction can only be clinically
diagnosedbyultrasoundscanconductedbyaspeciallytrainedhealthcareprovider.


Signs
 Symphysisfundalheightlowerthangestationalage
 Uterinesizeappearsandfeelssmallerthanexpected
 Thewomanreportsthat“thebabyisnotgrowing”

Screening
 Early diagnosis of Intrauterine growth restriction and prompt institution of management
measures
 Preciseestimationofgestationalageearlyinpregnancy,usinganultrasoundscan(ifavailable)
 Presenceofmaternalconditionsknowntobeassociatedwithintrauterinegrowthrestriction

Diagnosis
 Serialultrasoundmeasurementoffetalbiometryandamnioticfluidvolume(ifavailable)


Management








Monitorfetalwellbeinguntiltimelydeliveryisindicated.
Serialultrasoundgrowthscansareindicatedtomonitorgrowth(ifavailable).
Women should be advised to report early if they notice changes in the usual pattern or
diminishedfetalmovements.
Confirmgestationalage,ifpregnancydatingwasnotdonebeforethe20thweek.
Ifthefetusis<34weeks,givecorticosteroidsforlungmaturityand,ifitbecomesnecessary
becausetherearesignsthatthefetusiscompromised,deliver48hoursafterthefirstdoseof
thecorticosteroid(Table9.5).
Appropriatelytreatanyconditionthatmaybecausingtheintrauterinegrowthrestriction,e.g.
severeanaemia,chronicmalaria.
Carefullyplanthetimeforandappropriatemodeofdelivery(Caesareansectionorinduction
oflabourdependingonindividualcase).



Prelabourruptureofmembranes

Prelabour rupture of membranes occurs 15% of all pregnancies. Women are more likely to
progresstospontaneouslabourwithin2448hoursofprelabourruptureofmembranes.
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Signsandsymptoms








Suddengushoffluid,soakingtheclothes.Sometimesonlydampnessofunderwearnoted,can
bemistakenforurinaryincontinence
Abdominalpain,contractions
Mildpyrexia,generallyfeelingunwell,abnormalvaginaldischarge
Vaginalbleeding
Dysuria
Cordprolapse(thisisanobstetricemergencyandrequiredemergencydeliveryofbaby).

Examinationofawomanwithprelabourruptureofmembranes










Takevitalsigns(temperature,pulse,bloodpressureandfetalheartrate)anddocumentonan
observationchart.
Abdominal:Tenderabdomeninthepresenceofabruptionorinfection.Contractionspalpated
ifthreatenedoractualpretermlabour
Performheadtotoeexamination(includingobstetricexamination).
 Evaluatethefetalmovement,heartbeatanduterinecontractions
 Determinethebaby'spresentationandlie
 Determinegestationalage
The woman should be advised to wear a pad and the healthcare provider can check if it is
stainedwithamnioticfluid.
There is no reason to perform a speculum examination with a definite history of prelabour
membraneruptureatterm.
Women with an uncertain history can be offered a speculum examination to determine
whether their membranes have ruptured. If liquor not seen, ask the woman to cough as it
maycauseatricklethroughthecervix.
Donotperformadigitalvaginalexaminationasitincreasestheriskofintrauterineinfection.

Management








Fetalmovementandheartrateshouldbeassessedatinitialcontactandthenevery24hours
followingruptureofthemembraneswhilethewomanisnotinlabour,andthewomanshould
beadvisedtoreportimmediatelyanydecreaseinfetalmovements.
Womencanbeinformedaboutthebenefitsandrisksofinductionandbeofferedinductionof
labour at 24 hours after membrane rupture if not in labour by that time (women can be
advisedtoreporttothehealthcarefacilityimmediatelyiftheyhaveanychangeincolouror
smellinthevaginaldischargeorhaveafever).
If the amniotic fluid is stained with meconiumor the woman is a known carrier of Group B
streptococcus,inductionoflabourcanbeofferedimmediately.
If the period between membrane rupture and labour is greater than 24 hours, then the
woman should be advised to stay in hospital for at least 12 hours after delivery (to allow
observationofherselfandthenewborn).
Ifthereisnosignofinfectioninthewomanornewborn,antibioticswillnotbegiventothe
womanorbaby.
If there is evidence of infection in the woman, a full course of broad spectrum intravenous
antibioticscanbeprescribed(Ampicillin2gIV6hourlyandMetronidazole500mgIV8hourly).
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Pretermprelabourruptureofmembranes


Definition
Preterm prelabour rupture of membranes is a condition in which spontaneous rupture of
membranes occurs before 37 completed weeks of pregnancy and at least one hour before the
onsetoflabour.


Incidence
Preterm prelabour rupture of membranes is uncommon (<3% of pregnancies); however, it
contributestooverathirdofpretermbirths.Itvariesconsiderablybetweendifferentareasdueto
differentpopulationriskfactors.Itprecedesabout3040%ofspontaneouspretermlabour.Athird
ofwomenwithpretermprelabourruptureofmembranesgivebirthwithin48hoursandhalfof
caseswithin7days.


Factorsassociatedwithpretermprelabourruptureofmembranes







Uterineoverdistensionasinmultiplepregnancy,polyhydramnios
Cervicalincompetence/shortcervix
Historyofpretermbirth
Traumae.g.roadtrafficaccident
Intrauterinedeath
Chorioamnionitis


Diagnosis
Diagnosis ofpretermprelabourruptureofmembranesisusuallymadeonthebasisofmaternal
history,physicalexamination,andultrasoundexamination.Onadmissionnoteanddocument:
 Timeofpretermprelabourruptureofmembranes
 Typeandcolouroffluidloss
 Amountoffluidloss
 Signs of infection including ‘offensive smelling’ vaginal discharge, uterine tenderness,
maternalfever,andfetaltachycardia
 Assessforadifferentialdiagnosis:Leakageofurine,physiologicalvaginaldischarge,bacterial
infection
 Abdominal palpation: assess fetal size and presentation. Note any abdominal tenderness
whichmayindicateinfection


Investigations







Lowvaginalswabformicroscopyandsensitivity
Ultrasound examination for gestational age, fetal wellbeing, growth and estimation of
amnioticfluidindex(ifavailable)
Fullbloodcount:Hb,whitebloodcount(totalanddifferentialcount)
ErythrocytesedimentationrateorCreactiveproteintomonitorinfection
Urinalysisformicroscopyandsensitivity
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Managementofpretermprelabourruptureofmembranes








Digitalvaginalexaminationshouldbeavoidedunlessthewomanisinactivelabourorbirthis
imminent.
Prior to viability (2428 weeks’ gestation) the decision to administer corticosteroids can be
madefollowingconsultationbetweenthehealthcareproviderandtheparents.
A single course of antenatal corticosteroids should be considered for administration to
women with preterm prelabour rupture of membranes without signs of infection between
viabilityand36+6weeks’gestation.
If gestation is less than 34 weeks and in the absence of infection or complications and in
circumstances when a course of corticosteroids has not been completed, tocolytics may be
consideredforthreatenedprematurelabour(ifavailable).
Broad spectrum antibiotic administration is recommended following preterm prelabour
rupture of membranes to prevent infection and prolong the pregnancy in the short term,
leadingtoareductioninneonatalandmaternalmorbidity.
It is the healthcare providers’ decision as to when to deliver a preterm baby. This is
dependentuponthegestationofthebabyandmaternalandfetalwellbeing.
If expectant management continues >34 weeks, women should be advised of the increased
riskforchorioamnionitisandthedecreasedriskofrespiratoryproblemsinthenewbornbaby.



Managementforgestation<34weeks
Admittohospitalforassessmentandplanfordelivery:
 Monitordrainageofliquorusingapad
 Monitorfetalwellbeing
 Monitor maternal pulse and temperature every four hours and document on an
observationchart
 Uterinetendernessbyabdominalpalpation
 Thewomanshouldbecommencedonacourseoferythromycin250mgfourtimesadayfor
5days
 Ifthereisevidenceofchorioamnionitis,commencetreatment(Table9.5).
 Preterm birth may occur in cases of spontaneous onset of labour or birth may need to be
expeditedincaseoffetaldistress.
 Incasesofextremeprematurityorseverefetaldistress,Caesareansectionisthepreferred
modeofdelivery.


Managementforgestation3437weeks
Activemanagementisprovided:Assessforfetalwellbeinganddeterminebestmodeofdelivery.
If labour does not set in spontaneously within 48 hours, induce labour or perform a Caesarean
section,ifthereisanindication.

Table9.5Useofcorticosteroids
Drug
Doseandroute
Betamethasone
12mgIMonceadayfor2days(24hoursapart)
Dexamethasone 6mgIMtwiceadayfor2days(12hoursapart)
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Pretermbirth


Definition
Preterm labour is defined as the occurrence of regular uterine contractions that produce
progressiveeffacementanddilatationofthecervixbefore37completedweeksofpregnancy.


Incidence
Globally, the incidence of preterm labour continues to be about 10% of all live births. Preterm
birthisthecauseofatleast50%ofstillbirthsandneonataldeaths.


Predisposingfactors









Pretermprelabourruptureofmembranes
Chorioamnionitis
Uterineoverdistensionasinmultiplepregnancy,polyhydramnios
Preeclampsiaandeclampsia
Systemicfebrileinfections
Cervicalincompetence/shortcervix
Previouspretermbirth

Managementofpretermlabour

Conservativemanagement
Thisisrecommendedifthecervixlessthan2cmdilatedandincludes:
 Bedrest
 Administer corticosteroids to the woman to improve fetal lung maturity and chances of
neonatalsurvival(Table9.5)
 Useoftocolyticstorelaxtheuterinemusclestoallowcorticosteroidstoworkandtotransport
thewomantoahealthcarefacilitywherethereisaspecialcarebabyunit
 Nifedipine,20mginitialdoseandthen1020mg48hourly
 Treatanyunderlyingcauseofpretermlabour

Activemanagement
Thisisrecommendedifthecervicaldilatationismorethan2cmorthereisfetaldistressor
intrauterinedeath.Itinvolvesthefollowing:
 Administer corticosteroids in anticipation of preterm delivery. Contraindications to this
treatment are maternal infection, hypertension, maternal heart disease or rupture of the
membranes.
 Monitorlabourintheusualmanner.

[!]Prematurebabiesaremoresusceptibletosepsis,hypothermiaandhypoglycaemia.


Malpresentation

Thepresentingpartofthefetusisthepartwhichislowestintheuterus.Inmostcases,thisisthe
head (cephalic). Breech presentation, transverse, oblique and unstable lie can all occur at term
andareassociatedwithspecificrisks.
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Breechpresentatio
on

Definition
Abreechp
presentationisthefetalposition thatleads tothefeetorthebutttocksprese
entingfirst.
Approximaately3%ofalltermpre
egnanciesw
willbebreecchpresentation.

entations
Typesofbreechprese
exedatthe hipandexttendedattheknee
 Frankbreech:theelegsarefle
 Complletebreech:thelegsaretuckedinnandthefe
etusisinaccrouchingpoosition
 Incomplete(footlling)breech
h:oneorboothfeetpresentfirst,w
withthebutttockshighe
erup

Figure9.2TypesofBrreech


Frrankbreech
h

FFullbreech

Single footlingbreech


Diagnosis
Although a breech presentatio
on can be diagnosed
d through palpation and confirmed usingg
ultrasound
d, the exactt type of breech
b
pressentation may
m not be clear untill during lab
bour, when
vaginal exaaminations allow a mo
oreprecisee diagnosis to be made
e,especiallyyas the ce
ervix dilatess
andallowssdirectpalp
pationofthe
epresentinngpartofth
hefetus.

Managemeent

Beforelab
bour
External cephalic verrsion may be
b offered,, with the use of tocolytics to rrelax the uterus.
u
Thiss
procedure is successsful in 40%
% of nullipparous wom
men, and 60% of m
multiparous women iff
performed
dafter38w
weeks.

Labour
If breech presentatio
on persists, preparati ons for de
elivery are made. Dellivery should be in a
healthcareefacilitywitthanexperiencedmidw
wifeordocttor.
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Transverse,obliqueandunstablelie

Definitions
Transverse: The fetus is lying sideways across the uterus with the head on one side and the
buttocksontheotherside.
Obliquelie:Theheadorbreechisinoneiliacfossa.
Unstablelie:Thefetallieandpresentationcontinuallychange.

Examination
Transverse lie: the uterus may look wider than expected. Fetal parts felt laterally, and nothing
palpatedaboveorinthepelvis.
Obliquelie:fetalpolefeltintherightorleftiliacfossawithnothingaboveorinthepelvis.Ifafull
bladderissuspected,voidingwilloftenresolvethesituation.
Unstablelie:differentpositionsrecordedinthelastweeksofpregnancy.

Management
 Mostabnormallieswillstabiliseinalongitudinalposition.
 Expectantmanagementisreasonable.
 Identifyanycausesofabnormallie(e.g.placentapraevia)asthiswillinfluencemanagement
anddelivery.
 Withabnormalpresentation,limbs,cord,shoulderorbackcanbepresenting,increasingthe
riskofcordpresentation,cordprolapseandcompoundpresentation.
 Consider inpatient management after 3738 weeks while awaiting labour particularly if the
womanlivesfarawayfromthehealthcarefacility.
 Ifthebabyspontaneouslysettlesinacephalicpresentation,thewomancanawaitlabourat
home.
 Ifspontaneousversiondoesnotoccur,externalcephalicversioncanbetried.

[!]Alwayscheckthepositionoftheplacenta.Incaseofplacentapraevia–externalcephalic
version is not possible and a Caesarean section must be planned at the correct time (>37
weeks).


Externalcephalicversion





This is a procedure carried out to turn babies lying in the breech, transverse or oblique
presentationtoacephalicpresentation.
Ideallydoneat3637weeks–thebabyislesslikelytoturnbacktobreechortransverselieat
thatgestation.
Theprocedureisshowntoreducethenumberofbreechpresentationsatbirthandtherefore
reducetheCaesareansectionrateforbreechpresentations.
Ensuretheprocedureisexplainedtothewomanandfamilyifpresentandconsentgained.
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Contraindications
 Preeclampsiaorpregnancyinducedhypertension
 Multiplepregnancy
 Oligohydramniosorrupturedmembranes
 Historyofantepartumhaemorrhageinthispregnancy
 PreviousuterinesurgeryincludingpreviousCaesareansection
 Placentapraevia
Procedure
 Adoctororseniormidwifeneedstobepresenttoperformtheexternalcephalicversion.
 In case of complications which require urgent Caesarean delivery, ensure that the theatre
staffarepreparedandtheanaesthetistisonsite.
 InsertIVcannula.
 Performultrasoundforliquorvolume,positionandengagement,ifavailable.
 Recordwoman’svitalsignsandthefetalheartrate.
 Administer5mgDiazepamorallyand4mgSalbutamolorally.
 Waitonehourtoensurethemedicationshavethedesiredtocolyticeffect.
 Ensurethewomanhasemptiedherbladder.
 Assistthewomenintoacomfortablesupineposition.
 Recheckmaternalvitalsignsandfetalheartrate.
 Thefootofthebedcanbeelevatedifnecessarytohelpfreethebreechfromthepelvis.
 One hip can be elevated with a wedge/pillow so that the woman’s abdomen slopes in the
directioninwhichthebabyisbeingturned.
 Offernitrousoxide(gasandair)ifavailableforpainrelief.
 Withonehandoneachpoleandwithflexionmaintainedonthehead,thehealthcareprovider
should attempt to make the fetus perform a forward somersault. If this is unsuccessful, a
backwardssomersaultcanbeattempted.
 Dotheprocedureslowlyallowingtheuterustostretchintothenewshapeasthebabyturns
over.Ifthewomanshowssignsofseverediscomfort,abandontheprocedure.
 Donotpushontheuterusformorethan5minutesatatimeandleave3minutesbetween
attempts
 Minimizeattemptsatturningthefetusto23times.

In following the procedure, auscultation of the fetal rate (+/ ultrasound) should be performed.
Auscultationshouldbedoneinitiallyevery5minutesfor15minutesthenevery30minutesforthe
next2hours,thenhourlyforthenext2hours.Ifnoabnormalitiesaredetectedafter4hoursof
monitoring,thewomancanbedischargedhome.

Pleasenote:
 Ifpersistentbradycardiaoccurs,thecordmaybeknotted–immediatelyturnbacktobreech.
 If abdominal pain or bleeding is present following the procedure, abruption of the placenta
mayhaveoccurred.
 Ifthemembranesruptureduringtheprocedure,beawareofriskofcordprolapseifneitherof
thefetalpolesisinthepelvis.

Foranyoftheabovecomplications,admitthewomanforcloseobservationandassesstheneed
toperformemergencyCaesareansection.Ifthefetusdoesnotturneasily,theprocedureshould
beabandonedandafurtherattemptmadein23days.
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Multiplepregnancy


Definition

Twins
Apregnancywheretwobabiesareproducedinthesamepregnancy
 Dichorionictwins:Eachbabyhasaseparateplacenta.
 Monochorionic diamniotic twins:Both babies share a placenta but have separate amniotic
sacs.
 Monochorionicmonoamniotictwins:Bothbabiesshareaplacentaandamnioticsac.

Triplets
Apregnancywherethreebabiesareproduced.
 Trichorionictriplets:Eachbabyhasaseparateplacentaandamnioticsac.
 Dichorionic triamniotic triplets:One baby has a separate placenta and two of the babies
shareaplacenta.Allthreebabieshaveseparateamnioticsacs.
 Dichorionicdiamniotictriplets:Onebabyhasaseparateplacentaandamnioticsacandtwo
ofthebabiesshareaplacentaandamnioticsac.
 Monochorionictriamniotictriplets:Allthreebabiesshareoneplacentabuteachhasitsown
amnioticsac.
 Monochorionic diamniotic triplets:All three babies share one placenta. One baby has a
separateamnioticsacandtwobabiesshareonesac.
 Monochorionicmonoamniotictriplets:Allthreebabiesshareaplacentaandamnioticsac.


Diagnosis




Suspectwhentheuterusislargefordatesor2or3fetalpolescanbefelt
Confirmbyultrasoundscan(ifavailable)
Determine chorionicity at the time of detecting twin and triplet pregnancies by ultrasound
using the number of placental masses, the lambda or Tsign and membrane thickness (if
available)



Management









Clinicalcareforwomenwithtwinandtripletpregnanciesshouldbeprovidedbyaspecialist
team,allofwhomhaveexperienceandknowledgeofmanagingtwinandtripletpregnancies.
Beawarethatwomenwithtwinpregnancieshaveahigherriskofspontaneouspretermbirth
iftheyhavehadaspontaneouspretermbirthinaprevioussinglepregnancy.
Donotusecervicallengthroutinelytopredicttheriskofpretermbirth.
Allwomenshouldbeadvisedtodeliverinacomprehensiveemergencyobstetriccarecentre.
Women should be offered information and emotional support specific to twin and triplet
pregnancies at their first visit and provide ongoing opportunities for further discussion and
adviceincluding:antenatalandpostnatalmentalhealthandwellbeingantenatalnutrition.
Therisks,symptomsandsignsofpretermlabourandthepotentialneedforcorticosteroidsfor
fetallungmaturation
Timingandpossiblemodesofdelivery,breastfeedingparenting.
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Timingofbirth




Monochorionic twin pregnancies: elective birth from 36 weeks 0 days, after a course of
antenatalcorticosteroidshasbeenoffered
Dichorionictwinpregnancies:electivebirthfrom37weeks0days
Triplet pregnancies: elective birth from 35 weeks 0 days, after a course of antenatal
corticosteroidshasbeenoffered.



Inductionoflabour

Induction of labour is the artificial initiation of uterine contractions before their spontaneous
onset.Theexpectedoutcomeiscervicaleffacementanddilationanddeliveryofthebaby.


Indicationsforinductionoflabour
Anyconditionneedingearlydeliveryformaternalorfetalbenefit.Decisionsshouldbemadeonan
individualbasisbythemostseniorhealthcareproviderinconsultationwiththewoman

Theseconditionsinclude:
 Deterioratingmaternalhealth,cardiac,renal,malignantorautoimmunediseases
 Preeclampsia
 Intrauterinegrowthrestriction
 Prelabourruptureofmembranesatterm
 Prolongedpretermrupturedmembranes(>48hours)
 Suspectedchorioamnionitis
 Posttermpregnancy(pregnancyexceedingadurationof4142completedweeks)
 Intrauterinefetaldeath

Methodsusedtoinducelabour
Thefollowingmethodscanbeusedtoinducelabour,dependingonthestateofthecervix.

Membrane‘stretchandsweep’
Involvesadigitalvaginalexaminationandstretchingofthecervixtoreachtheinternalcervicalos
andperformacyclicalsweepingmotion.Itactsbyreleasingprostaglandins.Membranesweeping
should be offered to women after 40 completed weeks of pregnancy. Assess the cervix using
Bishop’sScore(Table9.6)anddocumentfindingsofvaginalexamination.

Artificialruptureofmembranes
Amniotomyissimpleandcheapandrequireslittletechnology.Thecervixshouldbeassessedusing
themodifiedBishop’sscore(Table9.6).

Therearerisksof:
 Ascendinggenitaltractinfection
 Prolapseofumbilicalcord,especiallyhindwateramniotomy.
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Prostaglandins
Prostaglandinsareadministeredintheformofavaginalgelorasuppository.Theyare:
 Expensivenoninvasive(nointravenousadministrationrequired)
 Vulnerabletouncertaintyaboutthebestdosageschedule
 Onceintroduced,difficulttoretrieve

Insummary,thepotentialcomplicationsofinductionoflabourinclude:
 Uterinehyperstimulation/uterinerupture
 Postpartumhaemorrhage
 Fetaldistress(fetalmonitoringismandatory)
 Umbilicalcordprolapse
 Abruptioplacentae
 Iatrogenicprematurity
 Hyponatraemiasecondarytoexcessiveoxytocininfusioninfection

[!]Misoprostolisanorallyactiveprostaglandin.Inmostcountriesmisoprostolisnotlicensedfor
labour induction, but its use is common because it is cheap and heat stable. If using oral
misoprostol,thedoseshouldbe20to25mcginsolution.

Oxytocin
Toinducelabour,oxytocinmustbegivenbymeasuredintravenousinfusion,asperlocalpolicies.
Induction of labour should be undertaken in a comprehensive emergency obstetric care centre.
Thereisnoroleforabolusdoseinfusion;thiscanbedangerous.

Therearerisksof:
 Hypertonusresultinginreducedfetaloxygenation
 Excessivestimulationresultinginruptureoftheuterus(especiallyifpreviousuterinesurgery/
Caesareansection).

Table9.6ModifiedBishop’sScore

Rating
Factor
0
1
2
3
Dilation(cm)
closed
12
34
>5
Lengthofcervix(cm)
>2
12
0.5
<0.5
Consistency
firm
average
soft

Position
posterior
mid
anterior
3
Station
3
2
1/0


Theinductionprocess:
 The Bishop’s score is an indication of cervical favourability. It will inform the healthcare
professionalofthebestwaytoundertakeinductionoflabour.Ascoreof>8isassociatedwith
abilitytoprocesstotheartificialruptureofthemembranesandinductionlabour.
 The woman needs to be involved in the decision and her wishes respected. Every effort
shouldbemadetoensuresheisawareoftheprocess,risksandbenefitsinvolved.
 Womenwhorequireinductionoflabourshoulddeliverinahealthcarefacilityabletoprovide
comprehensiveemergencyobstetriccare.
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Chapter10:Postnatalcareformotherand
newborn:firstvisit


Inthischapter,youwillfindinformationabout:





Principlesofpostnatalcareformothersandbabies
Fullassessmentofboththemotherandherbabyaftergivingbirthandatsubsequentvisitsup
tosixweekspostnatally
Screeningforandmanagementpostnataldepression

Postnatalcare

Care of the mother and her newborn after birth is known as postnatal care. Postnatal care
provides a unique opportunity to provide a full comprehensive and holistic assessment of the
mother and newborn. It aims to ensure the mother is healthy, capable of taking care of her
newbornandisequippedwiththeinformationsheneedstodoso.


Definition
Carethatisgivenafterbirthfromthedeliveryoftheplacentauptosixweeksafterbirth.
 Earlypostnatalperiod–thefirst24hoursafterbirth
 Latepostnatalperiod–after24hoursupto6weeksafterbirth

Bothmotherandnewbornneedtohaveafullcheckandassessmentwithinonehourofbirthas
wellasinthefirst24hoursafterbirth.Inmostcountries,afterbirth,themotherandhernewborn
aredischargedbefore24hours.


Componentsofpostnatalcare
Childbirthandthetimearoundchildbirthisasocialeventthatisoftengovernedbyculturalnorms.
Postnatalcareisprimarilyabouttheprovisionofasupportiveenvironmentinwhichamother,her
newbornandfamilycanbegintheirnewlifetogether.Itisimportanttounderstandessentialcare
thateverywomanandhernewbornshouldreceive,asappropriatetotheirneeds,duringthefirst
6weeksafterbirth,baseduponthebestevidenceavailable.

Inaddition,itisimportantthatthehealthcareproviderisabletoidentifyandmanagepotentially
lifethreateningcomplications.Themajorcomplicationsaccountingformaternaldeathsare:
 Severebleeding
 Infections
 PreeclampsiaandEclampsia
 Complicationsfromdelivery
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Purposeofpostnatalcareforthemother

Forbothmotherandnewborn:
 Toprovidecarefortherapidrestorationofthemothertooptimumhealth
 Tosupportinitiationandestablishmentofexclusivebreastfeeding
 Topreventcomplicationsoccurringinthepostnatalperiodinthemotherorhernewborn
 Toidentifyandmanagecomplicationswhentheseoccurandreferifnecessary
 Toprovidefamilyplanningadviceandservices
 Toprovidebasichealtheducationincludingnutritiontothemother


Rationaleforpostnatalcare
Almost50%ofmaternaldeathsand40%ofnewborndeathsoccurduringthefirst24hoursafter
birth.Itisestimatedthatglobally2.9millionbabiesdiewithin28daysoflife.Around22%ofthese
deathsare caused by severe bacterial infections such as meningitis, sepsis, pneumonia and
tetanus. If recognised and treated early, many of these deaths could be prevented. For these
reasons, mothers are encouraged to remain in the healthcare facility for at least 24 hours
followingbirthsothatbothmotherandbabycanbecloselymonitored.Thisalsogivesthemother
achancetorest.Insomecultures,mothersmustremainathomeorinaspecialbirthinghousefor
40days.

Following birth, the mother can experience both physical illhealth but also significant
psychological illhealth. For example, up to 20% of mothers suffer significant depression after
birth.

In addition to the care given after birth, a minimum of three visits or consultations spread
throughoutthefirstsixweeksisrecommendedforcomprehensivepostnatalcare.


Numberandtimingofpostnatalcarevisits





Daythree(within4872hoursofgivingbirth)
Betweendays714aftergivingbirth
Atsixweeksaftergivingbirth

Medicalcareafterpregnancy
Women who have preexisting conditions will continue under the care of specialist healthcare
providers after pregnancy. If a woman is diagnosed with a medical condition in pregnancy, it is
essentialthatsheisawareofthecondition,thetreatmentandcareshewillneedtoaccessinthe
future.Itisimportantthattherearegoodcommunicationlinksbetweenhealthcareprovidersand
thatwomenareadvisedtoattendforfollowupcarewhennecessary.

[!]Womenwhohaveexperiencedcomplicationsduringbirthrequireadditionalcare.
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Immediatepostnatalcare–first24hoursafterbirth




Forhealthcarefacilitybirths,bothmotherandnewbornneedtobecheckedwithinonehour
ofbirth,at6hoursofbirthandagainbeforedischargefromthehealthcarefacility.
Itisrecommendedthatawomanisnotdischargeduntilbreastfeedingisestablished.
Forhomebirths,theassessmentneedstobecompletedassoonaspossibleandwithin2448
hours.



Routinematernalpostnatalcarechecksafterbirth




Checkandchart(onanobservationsheet)allclinicalobservationsimmediatelyafterbirthand
thenanhourlater.
If these checks are within normal parameters, then routine (46 hourly) checks can
commence.
If any checks are abnormal, then guidance should be taken from an observation chart
regardingescalationofobservationandmanagement.



Assessment

Duringthefirstpostnatalassessment,itisimportantthatthehealthcareprovider:
 Explainswhotheyareandwhattheywilldo
 Takesafullhistory
 Offers screening for all types of illhealth (physical, mental) and social problems to enable
earlyrecognitionandprompteffectivemanagementandreferralifrequired
 Conductsafulltoptotoeexamination
 Conductsbasicinvestigation
 Plansforthenextvisitorreferifneeded
 Completesallrecordsincludingantenatalcardsandantenatalregistry


Historytaking

Table10.1Overviewofhistorytaking
Informationtoinclude
Personal
information


Checkanddocument:
 Contactdetails
 Howmanypreviouspregnancies(G)?
 Howmanypreviousbirths(>24weeks)(P)?
 Howmanymiscarriages(<24weeks)(+)
e.g.G3P2+1
Complications
Reviewanyriskfactorsorcomplicationsthemotherexperiencedduringher
duringpregnancy pregnancy:

 Sepsis/infection(prematureruptureofmembranes,abnormalvaginal
discharge):checkallclinicalobservations,
 Haemorrhage:checkobservationsandHblevel
 Preeclampsia:checkobservations,especiallybloodpressure,check
urineforproteinuria
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Birth

Pastmedical
history










Recordthedateofbirth
Recordwherethebirthtookplace
Recordiflivebirthorstillbirth
Recordthemodeofbirth
Recordestimatedbloodloss
Recordanycomplications,e.g.perinealtear,episiotomy
Itisimportanttoreviewanyunderlyingmedicalconditionsandensure
thewomanhasfollowupmedicalcare/reviewifrequired.

Physicalexamination

Evaluationofthemother
It is better for the mother and her newborn to be together (in a room which is warm but well
ventilated in hot climates) where the healthcare provider can observe them and easily detect if
thereisaproblemwitheitherthemotherorthenewborn.

Table10.2Overviewofphysicalexamination
Painmanagementafter
 Askthewomanifshehasanypain
spontaneousvaginal
 Womenwhohaveaspontaneousvaginal
delivery
delivery/instrumentalbirthareencouragedtotakeregular
analgesiaifrequiredforpain:
 Formildpain,paracetamol
 Formoderatepain,NSAIDSand/ororalopiates
Perinealcare
 Inspecttheperineum
 Assessthetypeofvaginaltears
 Assessthetypeandamountofbleeding
Bladder(urineoutput)
 Checkifthewomanhaspassedurinewithin6hoursofgiving
birthandaskherifsheispassingagoodamount,inorderto
excluderetentionwithoverflow
 Increasefluidintakeifneeded
 Performabdominalexamination–assessforbladder
distentionandurinaryretentiononabdominalexamination,
askifthereisanypain
 Assessforurinaryincontinence(screenforurge,stressand
continuousincontinence)
 Inwomenwithcontinuousleakageofurineandhistoryof
prolongedobstructedlabour,assessforobstetricfistula
(Chapter12)
Bowels
 Assessforabilitytopassflatusandfaecalcontinence
 Increaseoralfluidsandhighfibrefoodsifnecessary
Legs
 Checkthatbothlegsaresoftandnontender,assessfordeep
veinthrombosis(Chapter6)
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Uterus







Measureuterus(fundal)heightondayone.Theuteruswill
generallybepalpableonefingermeasurementabovethe
umbilicus
Palpate:firmness/bogginess,determinethelocationofthe
fundusinrelationtotheumbilicus
Subinvolutionmaybeasignofretainedproductsof
conceptionand/orsepsis
Deviationoftheuterustooneorothersidemaybean
indicationofabroadligamenthaematoma
Checkforsignsofpuerperalinfection(fever,fouldischarges)



Advisewomenongeneralhygieneandcare





Checkforsignsofinfection(fever,fouldischarge)
Changesanitarypadsregularly
Regularbathing

Investigations
Review comorbidities and check if the mother has been screened for HIV, TB, malaria, syphilis,
anaemia or diabetes in pregnancy. If the woman has had investigations, ensure that they are
followedupandsheknowstheresultsandimplicationsofeachtest.

Oftenwomenwhohavesufferedfromantepartumhaemorrhageorpostpartumhaemorrhagewill
beseverelyanaemic.CheckHbatfourdaysandtentofourteendaysafterbeingdischargedfrom
hospital. Ferrous sulphate and folic acid tablets (treatment dose) should be given if Hb <7g/dl.
Consider blood transfusion IV or IM iron treatment. Ensure these women have a postnatal Hb
checkandmanageasperTable10.3.

Table10.3Managementofanaemia
HBlevels Classified
Action
<7g/dl
Severeanaemia
Willrequireabloodtransfusion
711g/dl Moderateanaemia Doubledoseofirontablesfor3months
Adviseonironrichfoods
>11g/dl
Normal
Preventativeiron/folatetabletsfor3monthscanbegivenas
wellasdietaryadvice

[ ! ] Symptoms and signs of anaemia are very nonspecific and it is easily missed unless Hb is
measured.


Psychosocialhealth
Psychosocial support is recommended for the prevention of postpartum depression among
womenathighriskofdevelopingthiscondition.Thoseatincreasedriskincludewomenwhohave
sufferedstillbirthorneonataldeath,orhaveexperiencedatraumaticbirthwithcomplications,for
example,thosewhohavehadhysterectomy,orruptureoftheuterus(Chapter14).
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Careoftheperineum

Over 85% of women having a vaginal birth will sustain some form of perineal injury of which
6070%ofwomenneedrepairwithsuturesandanestimated5.9%womenwillexperienceathird
orfourthdegreetear.

Table10.4Typesofperinealtearandmanagement
Degree
Trauma
Management
Firstdegree
Injurytotheskinonly
 Healsnaturallyandusuallyonly
tear
requiressuturingifbleeding
significantly.
Seconddegree Injurytotheperineuminvolving
 Thetearrequiressuturing.
tear
perinealmusclesbutnotinvolving  Itcantakeuptoamonthforatearor
theanalsphincter
cuttohealandforthesuturesto
dissolve,iftheyarenotreabsorbable.
Thirddegree
Injurytotheperineuminvolving
 Itiscrucialthatthirdandfourth
tear
theanalsphinctercomplex
degreetearsarerepairedintheatre.
3a:lessthan50%ofexternalanal
 Failuretorepairtheanalsphincter
sphincterthicknesstorn
correctlywillresultinlongterm
3b:morethan50%ofexternalanal
continenceproblems.
sphincterthicknesstorn
 Broadspectrumantibioticsand
3c:internalanalsphinctertorn
prophylacticlaxatives(lactuloseor
fybogel)foraround10days’postbirth
Fourthdegree Injurytotheperineuminvolving
topreventwoundinfectionorpossible
tear
theanalsphinctercomplex
wounddehiscence.
(Internalandexternalanal
sphincter)andanalepithelium

Itiscrucialthatthirdandfourthdegreetearsareidentifiedandrepairedbyanexperttogivethe
womanthebestchanceofavoidingfutureanalincontinence.Failuretorepairtheanalsphincter
adequatelywillresultinlongtermincontinenceproblems.

Details of the perinealtrauma sustained, including information on the type of repair and where
thewoundissited,shouldbediscussedwiththewoman,asthiswillenablehertomoreeffectively
manageandmonitorherownrecovery.

Discusswiththemotherasrelevant:
 Typeofteartheyhave
 Perinealcareandhygiene
 Painreliefthatcanbetaken:paracetamol,baths
 Signsandsymbolsofinfection
 Bleeding:e.g.numberofpadsused
 Dietaryadvicetopreventconstipation.
 Dehiscence: a complication where the wound fails to undergo primary healing and breaks
down
 Regularchangeofsanitarypadsisadvised
 Bleedingislikelytocontinueforupto6weeksafterbirthbutshouldgraduallyreduce
 Toreportifthereisurinaryorfaecalincontinence
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Painreliefmanagement
Ateachvisit,thehealthcareprovidershouldaskwomenabouttheirexperienceofperinealpain
andofferadviceonitsmanagement.Formostwomen,paracetamolwillbethefirstlineofpain
management. However, women who have more severe trauma may require stronger analgesia,
withoralNSAIDSororalopiates.Ifavailable,rectalsuppositoriescanbegiveninthefirst24hours’
postbirth. Some mothers may experience other persistent symptoms, including dyspareunia
(difficultorpainfulsexualintercourse).Advisethewomantoabstainfromsexualintercourseuntil
perinealareahashealed.Theperineumshouldbeinspectedwithconsentateachpostnatalvisit
tocheckforsignsofinfection,dehiscence,haematomaorabscess.


Recognisingcomplications

Dehiscence
A primary cause of wound dehiscence is subacute infection, resulting from inadequate aseptic
techniques,orfailureofgoodknottyingtechnique.

Symptomsinclude:
 Pain
 Inflammationoftheperinealtissues
 Woundopeningspontaneously
 Bleeding

Preventionandtreatment
Dehiscencecan be prevented byagood knottying technique when suturing, reducing stresson
thewoundedges,asepsisandgoodsurgicaltechniquetoavoidtheformationofhaematomas.

Symptomsandsignsofperinealwoundinfection:
 Pain
 Swelling
 Wounddehiscence
 Purulentandoffensivevaginaldischarge

Oncewounddehiscenceorinfectionoccurs,itcanbetreatedby:
 Allowinggranulationandhealing
 Resuturingtheedgesafterdebridement.Iftheareaisnotapproximatedcorrectlyinthefirst
place,orevenifastitchcutsthroughlater,theedgesofthewoundmaynothealcorrectly
 Provideantibiotics
 Keepthewoundclean


Careoftheperinealarea

Hygiene
Womenshouldbeadvisedoftheneedto:
 Washtheirhandswellbeforeandafterchangingpadsandusingthetoilet
 Changetheirpads/piecesofclothregularlythroughouttheday
 Batheregularlytokeeptheirperinealareaclean
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Woundcare
Keepthewoundandsurroundingareacleantopreventinfection.Aftergoingtothetoilet,pour
warmwater(ideallypreviouslyboiledwaterlefttocool,orjustcleanwater)overthevaginalarea
to rinse it. Pouring warm water over the outer area of the vagina when passing urine may also
helpeasethediscomfort.

Sutures
Suturesshouldberemovediftheyarenotreabsorbable(e.g.silk).Chromiccatgutisacommon
episiotomysuturethatlastsabout23weeksanddoesnotneedtoberemoved.Ingeneral,itis
advisedthatreabsorbablesuturesareusedbutthesemaynotalwaysbeavailable.

[!]Assess,documentandeducateregardingthetypeandamountofvaginalbleeding.

Vaginaldischargeisbloodyduringthefirstthreedaysandthenbloodtinged.Itisusuallyodourless
andstopsafter1521days.

Explaintothemotherwhatnormallochiaisandwhentoseekcare:
 Changeincolouroflochia
 Increaseinamountoflochia
 Offensivesmellinglochia
 Abdominalpains
 Feelinggenerallyunwell


CareforthewomanfollowingaCaesareansection


RoutinecareofwomanfollowingaCaesareansection

Monitoring
In addition to general postnatal care, women who have had a Caesarean section should be
providedwith:
 Regular postoperative observations, ideally every 30 minutes for two hours decreasing to
hourlyforthenexttwohoursprovidedobservationsarewithinnormalparameters.
 Breastfeeding: support should be provided to help the baby latch on and initiate
breastfeeding.

PainmanagementafterCaesareansection
WomenwhohavehadaCaesareansectionshouldbeprescribedandencouragedtotakeregular
analgesiaforpostoperativepain,using:

Analgesia
Dosage
Morphine(IV)
515mg(4hourly)
Morphine(IM)
2.510mg(4hourly)
Pethidine
50mg(6hourly)
NSAIDs(Diclofenac)
400mg(4hourly)
Codeine
30mg(6hourly)
Paracetamol
1g(46hourly)
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Woundcare

Caesareansectionwoundcareshouldinclude:
 Changingthedressing24hoursaftertheCaesareansection.
 Specificmonitoringforinfection(increasedpulserate,respiratoryrate,temperature).

Infectionprevention:
 Assess the wound for signs of infection (such as increasing pain, redness or discharge),
separationordehiscence.
 Gentlycleananddrythewounddaily.
 Checkforwoundhaematoma.
 Planfortheremovalofsuturesorclipsatday57.
 Internationally,routineoralantibioticstreatmentpostCaesareansectionisnotrecommended
 If women are showing signs of infection post Caesarean section, local policies should be
adheredto.Asuggestedtreatmentregineis:
 Clindamycin 600mgIV8hourly
PLUS
 Gentamicin 5mg/kgbodyweightIV24hourly

Bladder
 Removaloftheurinarybladdercathetershouldbecarriedoutonceawomanismobile.
 Itisimportanttocheckthatgoodvolumesofurinearepassedregularlyandmonitorforany
signsofretention.
 Healthcare providers caring for women who have urinary symptoms should consider the
possible diagnosis of urinary tract infection or stress incontinence (occurs in about 4% of
womenafteraCaesareansection).Aniatrognicurinaryfistulamayalsobeacomplicationof
Caesareansection.

Bowels
 Check that a woman who has had a Caesarean section has passed flatus within 12 hours.
Failure to pass flatus especially when accompanied by excessive pain and abdominal
distensionmaybeasignofparalyticileus.Listenforbowelsounds.Mostwomenexperiencing
ileuswillrecoverwithin24hoursofconservativetreatmentandintravenoushydration.
 Check that the woman who has had a Caesarean section has passed faeces within 2448
hours.Ifpassingflatusbutnotfaeces,laxativesmayhelp.
 Women who have had an uncomplicated Caesarean section and who do not have
complicationscandrinkimmediatelyaftertheprocedureandeatwhentheyfeelhungry.

Legs
 WomenwhohavehadaCaesareansectionareatincreasedriskofthromboembolicdisease
(bothdeepveinthrombosisandpulmonaryembolism)(Chapter6).
 Encourageearlyandfrequentmobilization(sittinginachair,walkingaround,gettingupfrom
thebed)topreventthrombosisandpulmonaryembolism.
 Healthcareprovidersneedtopayparticularattentiontowomenwhohavechestsymptoms
(suchascough,chestpainofsuddenonsetorshortnessofbreath)orlegsymptoms(suchas
painfulswollencalf).


Warfarinmaysafelybeprescribedafterchildbirth.
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Resumingactivities
 Women who have had a Caesarean section should resume activities such as carrying heavy
itemsandsexualintercourseonlyoncetheyhavefullyrecoveredfromtheCaesareansection.
Thismaytakeupto68weeks.

Earlyskintoskincontactbetweenthewomanandherbabyshouldbeencouragedandfacilitated
becauseitimprovesmaternalperceptionsoftheinfant,motheringskills,maternalbehaviour,and
breastfeedingoutcomes.WomenwhohavehadaCaesareansectionshouldbeofferedadditional
supporttohelpthemtostartbreastfeedingassoonaspossibleafterthebirthoftheirbaby.Thisis
becausewomenwhohavehadaCaesareansectionarelesslikelytostartbreastfeedinginthefirst
fewhoursafterthebirth,but,whenbreastfeedingisestablished,theyareaslikelytocontinueas
womenwhohaveavaginalbirth.


PregnancyandchildbirthafteraCaesareansection
Ifinformationisavailablefromthedeliverynotes,discusstheindicationfortheCaesareansection.
Thehealthcareprovidershouldthemakeaplanforsubsequentpregnancieswiththewomanand
discussvaginalbirthafterCaesareansection.AllwomenwithapreviousCaesareansectionshould
beadvisedtodeliverinahealthcarefacilitiesforsubsequentpregnancies.
 Planned vaginal birth after Caesarean section is appropriate for and may be offered to the
majority of women with a singleton pregnancy of cephalic presentation at 37+0 weeks or
beyondandthosewhohavehadasinglepreviouslowersegmentcaesareandelivery,withor
withoutahistoryofpreviousvaginalbirth.
 Planned vaginal birth after Caesarean section is contraindicated in women with previous
uterine rupture or classical Caesarean scar and in women who have other absolute
contraindicationstovaginalbirththatapplyirrespectiveofthepresenceorabsenceofascar
(e.g.majorplacentapraevia).However,allwomenwithapreviousCaesareansectionshould
deliverinahealthcarefacilityforsubsequentpregnancies.


Careofthenewbornbaby


Assessment–History,physicalorclinicalexaminationandlaboratorytests

Lookfordangersignsandtakeaction:thehealthynewbornmustbegivenroutinenewborncare.
Asicknewbornmustimmediatelybegivenappropriatetreatmentbytheappropriatehealthcare
provider.

 Ensure that: all healthcare providers and the mother wash their hands before touching the
newborn.
 Keeping the newborn warm: dry the baby immediately after birth, place on the mother’s
abdomen(skintoskin),coverwithacleantowel/blanketandahatonthehead.Donotbathe
thenewbornforthefirst24hours.
 Keepingthenewbornclean:cleantheumbilicalcordandwipethenewbornbaby’seyeswith
acleancloth.
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Preventivetreatment

Routineprophylaxisforgonococcalocularinfection
For all newborns, apply 1% tetracycline eye ointment: a 1cm strip in each eye, within one hour
afterbirth.

Routineprophylaxisforhaemorrhagicdiseaseofthenewborn
NewbornbabiesarerelativelydeficientinvitaminKandthosewhodonotreceivesupplementsof
vitamin K are at risk of bleeding including intracranial bleeding. It is recommended that all
newborn babies should receive vitamin K to prevent vitamin K deficiency bleeding (previously
termedhaemorrhagicdiseaseofthenewborn).VitaminKmaybegivenbyasingleintramuscular
injectionatbirth;thispreventsvitaminKdeficiencybleedinginvirtuallyallbabies.

AllnewbornbabiesshouldbeofferedvitaminK.Ifconsentisobtainedfromthemotheritcanbe
givenIM.
 Ifbirthweightbelow1.5kg,give0.5mgofvitaminKIM
 Ifbirthweightabove1.5kg,give1mgofvitaminKIM

Immunisationofthenewborn
Consentforadministrationofallimmunisationsmustbeobtainedfromtheparentsandrecorded
intheimmunisationcardandchildhealthrecord.

Thefollowingimmunisationsaregivenwithin24hoursofbirth:
 Oralpolio
 HepatitisB
 Ifanunimmunisednewbornisfirstseen14weeksofage,givetheBacillusCalmetteGuérin
vaccineonly.

Advisethemotherwhentoreturnfornextimmunisation.

Table10.5Scheduleforimmunisations
Routineimmunisationschedule
Diseases
Agedue
protectedagainst Vaccinegiven
Dosages
Birth
Tuberculosis
BacillusCalmette
Givenatbirthinmostresourcepoor
<1week
Guérin(BCG)
settings
Polio
OPV
4dosesgivenorallyatbirth6,10and14
weeks
HepatitisB
HepB1
Administeredinareaswithahighincidence
ofHepatitisB
6weeksold Polio
OPV
4dosesgivenorallyatbirth,6,10and14
weeks
DTaP
Diphtheria,tetanus, 3dosesatintervalsof4weeks;firstdoseat
pertussis
6weeksthenat10weeksand14weeks

HepatitisB
HepB2
Administeredinareaswithahighincidence
ofHepatitisB
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Assessmentandexaminationofthenewbornbaby


Assessmentofthenewborn




Babies should be placed in skintoskin contact with their mothers immediately following
birth.
Initiatebreastfeedingwithinonehourwhenthesucklingreflexisatitsstrongest.
Delayed cord clamping should be standard practice unless the infant needs immediate
resuscitation.


Conductinganexamination
 Preparetheroomandequipmentneededfortheassessment.
 Roomtemperateshouldbeapproximately25°C,ifnot,useaheater.
 Greetandcongratulatethemotherorrelative.
 Gatherinformationaboutthebirthfromthemotherorrelative.
 Donotforgettowashhandsbeforeandaftertouchingthenewborn.
 Withinanhourofbirthconductafullexaminationofthebabyandexplaintheresultstothe
motheranddocumentthefindings.

Table10.6Assessmentofthenewborn
Check

Look

Feel

















Weight
Temperature
Breastfeeding
 Position
 Attachment
Respiratoryrate
Heartrate












Screenfromtoptotoe,midline
andbackexamination
Colour
 Jaundice
 Cyanosis
 Anaemia
Skin
 Pustules
 Rash
 Bruises
Eyes
Ears
Mouth
Chestindrawing
Umbilicus
Orificesexamination

Abnormalswelling
Femoralpulses
Capillaryrefilltime
Palpatetheabdomen
Feelfortestes(malebaby)


Table10.7Observationsinthehealthynewborn 
Observations
Minimum
Normalrange
Heartrate
46hourly
 100160beats/min
Respiratoryrate
46hourly
 3060breaths/min
Chestindrawing
46hourly
 None/mildinsmallbabies
Nasalflaring
Colour
Atbirth,examination  Pinkandcapillaryrefilllessthan2seconds
andonceaday
Skin
Atbirth,examination  Absenceofrashorjaundice
andonceaday
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Umbilicalcord

Onceaday



Auxiliarybody
temperature
Postureand
movement

46hourly



Atbirth,onceaday
andatdischarge



Feedingand
breastfeeding
positioning
Urineandstools

Duringfeedsinthe
first48hours
6hourly

Absenceofrednessaroundtheumbilicalcord,
absenceofpurulentdischargefromthecord
36.5to37.5°C
Armsandlegsareflexedandnewbornis
active
Reactstotouch,lightandsounds
Babyisabletosuck





Passesurineandstoolswithin24hoursafter
birth
Frombirthto2days:meconium(stool)is
thick,stickyanddarkgreen/black
Femaleinfantsmaysometimesexperiencea
littlevaginalbleedingbutthisisnormal
Lowbirthweightbaby<2.5kg
Normalbirthweight2.5kg4.5kg
Macrosomicnewborn>4.5kg
Headcircumference31.537cm
Length4555cm


Genitalia





Weight









Headcircumference 
andbodylength


Breastfeeding





Duringthefirst6monthsoflife,thebabyneedsnothingmorethanbreastmilk–NOTwater,
othermilk,cereals,teaorjuice.
Breast milk contains exactly the correct amount of water and nutrients that a baby’s body
needs. It is easily digested and efficiently used by the baby’s body. It helps protect against
infectionsandallergiesandhelpsthebaby’sgrowthanddevelopment.
Whenthebabysuckles,theuteruscontracts.Thishelpsreducebleeding,butmaybepainful
atfirst.
Ifawomanisbreastfeedingeverysixhours,thiswillpreventovulationandwilldelayanew
pregnancy.


Suggestionsforsuccessfulbreastfeeding
 Thenewbornbabyshouldbewiththemotheratalltimes.
 Breastfeedingshouldstartwithin1hourofbirth.
 Thenewborn’ssucklingstimulatesmilkproduction.Themorethebabyfeeds,themoremilk
themotherwillproduce.Mothersshouldbeencouragedtofeedthenewborn46hourly.
 Ateachfeeding,letthebabyfeedandreleaseyourbreast,andthenofferyoursecondbreast.
Atthenextfeeding,alternateandbeginwiththesecondbreast.
 Inform the mother of the benefits of the first milk (colostrum). It is nutritious and has
antibodiestohelpkeepthenewbornhealthy.
 Whilebreastfeeding,themothershouldbeencouragedtodrinkplentyofclean,safewater.
Themothershouldeatincreasedamounts,healthierfoodsandrestwhenpossible.

Thehealthcareprovidercanshowthewomanhowtocorrectlypositionthebabyandensurethe
babyattachestothebreast.Thiswillreducebreastproblemsforthemother.
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Handexpressing
Thehealthcareprovidercanalsoshowthemotherhowtoexpressmilkfromherbreastwithher
hands before she is discharged and inform the woman about breastfeeding support groups, if
available.

 Tostimulatemilksupplyifthenewbornissleepy,ornotabletosucklewellatthebreast.
 Forprematurity,oranewborninaneonatalunitseparatedfromitsmotherforanother
reason.
 Mothersinthissituationshouldbeencouragedtoexpresseighttimes,includingatleastonce
duringthenight,ina24hourperiod.
 Handexpressingcanrelievefullnessifuncomfortableorforengorgement,blockedducts
ormastitis.
 Itcanbeusedpriortousingabreastpump.
 Ifthemotherisreturningtoworkorisawayfromherbaby,itwillensureandconsistent
supplyofbreastmilk.


Perinataldeath


Definitions
Perinatal describes the period surrounding birth, and includes the time from fetal viability
(2428weeksofpregnancydependingonthecontextandsetting)uptoeither7or28daysoflife.

 Perinatalmortality:fetaldeathsafter2428completedweeksofgestationanddeathbefore
sevencompleteddays.
 Stillbirth:ababythatisissuedforthfromitsmotherafterthe2428thweekofpregnancyand
whichdidnot,atanytimeafterbeingcompletelyexpelledfromitsmother,breatheorshow
anyothersignsoflife.
 Neonatalmortality:deathbeforetheageof28completeddaysfollowinglivebirth.
 Earlyneonataldeath:deathinthefirstsevendays.
 Lateneonataldeath:fromsevenandupto28days.


Management

Bereavementcare:
 Stillbirthisadevastatingeventforthemother,fatherandthewiderfamily.
 The mother and father should be given time and space for reflection in a suitable
environment.

Itisimportantthatthehealthcareprovidertakesthetimetoexplainwhathashappenedclearly
andwithoutanyjudgmentorattitudeofblame.
 Discusswithawomanwhosebabyisstillbornordiessoonafterbirthif:
 Shewouldliketoseethebaby
 Shewouldliketoholdthebaby
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Ingeneral,itwillbehelpfultothemothertoatleasthaveseenthebaby.
 Theywillneedtocollecttheirbelongingsandmaywanttomakefuneralarrangements.
 Hospital counsellors and the priest and/or other religious leaders may provide comfort to
familiesofstillborninfantsorinacaseofneonataldeath.
 In most countries, to register the stillbirth/neonatal death, the medical certificate issued by
thedoctorormidwifepresentatthetimeisrequired.

It is important that healthcare providers are aware of cultural practices surrounding stillbirth or
the death of a newborn baby. It is important that the healthcare providers dispel myths and
misconceptions and provides the mother with as much information as possible regarding the
causeofthestillbirthorneonataldeath.


Womenwhohavehadacomplicationinpregnancyandchildbirth
Upto15%ofwomenwillexperiencecomplicationsduringpregnancyoratthetimeofbirth.Inthe
postpartumperiod,thiswillrequirefollowupandsometimestreatment.Thepostpartumperiodis
alsoagoodtimetoreviewwhathappenedduringthebirth,explainanycomplicationsthewoman
may have had, the management she received and any implications for future pregnancy and
childbirth. It is essential that any followup treatment and care is planned with the woman
postnatallyandsheisawareofneedtoattendforpostnatalcare.


Dischargeinformation

Generaladvicetogivethewomanwhendischargingherfromthefacilityafter24hours:
 Women should be offered information and reassurance on the physiological process of
recovery after birth (within the first 24 hours) and the normal emotional changes in the
postnatalperiod,thatusuallyresolvewithin10to14daysofgivingbirth
 Contactahealthcareproviderifanydangersigns
 Haveenoughrestandsleep
 Exclusivebreastfeeding
 Contraception:Ifshehasnotalreadyreceivedapostpartummethodinthehealthcarefacility,
every woman should receive advice on appropriate family planning options for a
breastfeedingmother
 Immunisationandgrowthmonitoringofthenewborn
 Returnpostnatalvisits:day3,betweendays7to14afterbirthandat6weeks
 Documentationcompletingthepostnatalcard

[ ! ] Ensure that before discharge, you have documented everything correctly on both the
mother’scard,baby’scard,andinthecasenotes.


Dangersignsinthemotherandnewbornbaby

Thehealthcareprovidersshouldinformthemotherofdangersignsforherselfandthenewborn
andadvisehertoattendahealthcarefacilityassoonaspossible.Thehealthcareproviderneedsto
recognise and act on symptoms and signs of potentially lifethreatening conditions. It is the
responsibility of the healthcare provider to stabilise and refer women or newborn to the
appropriatelevelhealthcarefacilityimmediatelyusinganobservationchart.
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Table10.8Maternaldangersignsandsymptomsofpotentiallylifethreateningconditions
Symptomsandsigns
Diagnosis
Suddenandprofusebloodlossorpersistentincreasedblood Postpartumhaemorrhage
loss;faintness;dizziness;palpitations/tachycardia
Oneormoreofthefollowingsymptoms:
Preeclampsia/eclampsia
HeadachesVisualdisturbances
NauseaVomiting
Unilateralcalfpain;rednessorswellingofcalves;shortness
Deepveinthromboembolismor
ofbreathorchestpain
Pulmonarythromboembolism
Fever,shivering,abdominalpainand/oroffensivevaginal
Sepsis
loss

ManagementofdangersignsandcomplicationsinthemotherarediscussedinChapter12.




Table10.9Newborndangersigns
Symptomsandsigns
PossibleDiagnosis
 Stoppedornotbreastfeedingwell
Infection
 Convulsedorfittedsincebirth
Infection
 Fastbreathingatarateof60breathsper
Infection
minutesormore
 Severechestindrawingorgrunting
Infection/hypoxicischemicencephalopathy
 Hightemperature37.5°Cormore
Infection
 Lowtemperature36°Corless
Infection
 Vomitsaftereveryfeed
Pyloricstenosis
 Lethargicorunconscious–Lessactivethan
Infection
before
 Movementonlywhenstimulated,orno
Respiratorydistress/infection
movementevenonstimulation
 Floppyorstiff
Respiratorydistress/infection
 Centralcyanosis
Respiratorydistress/infection
 >10skinpustules
Infection
 Anyjaundiceinfirst24hoursoflife,oryellow Jaundice,pathologicalifpresentswithin
palmsandsolesatanyage
24hours
 Umbilicusdrainingpusorumbilicalredness
Umbilicalinfection
extendingtoskin
 Bleedingfromumbilicalstump
Cordclamphasbeendislodged/infection

ManagementofdangersignsinthenewbornarediscussedinChapter13.
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Inthischapter,youwillfindinformationabout:
 Systematicassessmentformotherandbaby
 Screeningandsupportformentalillhealth
 Screeningandsupportfordomesticviolenceandsubstancemisuse

Care of the mother and her newbornafter birth is known as postnatal care. Postnatal care
provides a unique opportunity to provide a full comprehensive and holistic assessment of the
motherandnewborn.Itensuresthemotherishealthy,capableoftakingcareofhernewbornand
isequippedwiththeinformationsheneedstodoso.Thischapterwilldiscusscarethatisgivenin
thelatepostnatalperiod.Itisessentialthatthewomanisinformedofwhensheshouldattendfor
each postnatal visit and inform her to attend all scheduled postnatal visits along with her
newborn.Sheshouldalsobeinformedthatifthehealthcareworkerhasanyconcerns.


Schedule





Daythree(within48to72hoursofgivingbirth)
Betweendays7to14aftergivingbirth
Atsixweeksaftergivingbirth

Assessment


History




Discusswiththemotherhowsheisfeelingandaskwhethershehasnoticedanydangersigns
inherselfand/orforherbaby(Chapter10,Tables10.8and10.9).
Assessthemotherandbabyandreferforappropriatetreatmentifrequired.

Physicalexamination


Clinicalobservations
Check mothers’ vital signs – temperature, pulse rate, respiratory rate and blood. If clinical
observationsareoutsidenormallimitsassessforcauseandtreat.
 Ifdiastolicbloodpressure>90mmHg,andothersymptomsarepresentthatareindicativeof
hypertensionreferforinpatientassessment.
 Ifthetemperature38°Cor<36°C,identifythecaseoffever.
 If she is coughing, is it a productive cough? If yes, admit for further diagnostics and
management.
 Doesthelochiahaveanoffensivesmelland/orthereismorethanusual?Ifyes,treatwith
oralantibiotics.
 Checktherapidtestformalaria.Ifpositive,admit.
 Ifnotclearcauseforfeverisidentified,admit.
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Examinationoftheuterus


By days 5 to 6, the fundus of the uterus is palpable halfway between the navel and the
symphysispubis.
Byday10,thesymphysispubisshouldbepalpablejustabovethesymphysispubis.
Aftersixweeks,theuterusreturnstoitsnormalsizei.e.isnotpalpableabdominally.




[!]Subinvolutionmaybeasignofretainedproductsofconceptionand/orsepsis.


Examinationoftheperineum



Ensurethattheepisiotomyoranytears/leveloflacerationsarehealing.
Signs of infection include redness, persistent swelling, presence of pus. Note that delayed
healingmaybeasignofinfection.
Adviseonperinealhygieneandsafedisposalofsanitarywear.



Discuss personal hygiene in the context of local practices and the environment. Discuss with
womenthetypeofpadstheywilluseandtheirdisposal,andcareofperineum/episiotomyinthe
contextofhomeconditions.

Handwashing is particularly important to prevent infections. It is also important not to insert
anythingintothevagina.

Postpartumbleedingandlochia
Discuss with women how much blood loss they can expect and for how long. The lochia should
progressivelydecreaseandifitdoesnotthismayindicateaproblem.Whenbleedingismorethan
normal,theymustseekcareurgently.Normallochiadoesnothaveanoffensiveodourandlochia
canpersistforupto6weeks.


Examinationofthelegs




Checkthatbothlegsaresoftandnontenderandnotdifferentincircumference.
Assessforcalfpainwhichmaybeasignofadeepveinthrombosis.

BladderandBowelfunction



Assessforurinaryincontinence(askabouturge,stressorcontinuousincontinence).
Ifthemothercomplainsaboutcontinuousincontinenceconductaspeculumexaminationor
referhertoahealthcarefacilityforassessmentofanobstetricfistula(Chapter12).



Screeningforpsychologicalillhealth

Thebirthofanewbabycanleadtomanyemotionalchanges.Manywomengothroughaperiod
of mild depression following the birth of a baby. There is a need to differentiate between
postnatal‘blues’(feelingdown)whichusuallyoccurinthefirstweekandcanlastuptotwoweeks
after birth, and postnatal depression which is much more severe and usually lasts for a longer
period.

Assess for symptoms and signs of postpartum depression (Chapter 14). It is important to
differentiatebetweentheearlyonsetseveretypeofpostnataldepressionwithpsychoticfeatures
(visualorauditoryhallucinations).
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Management
Ifyouidentifyanewmotherwithdepression,thenyoushouldreferherassoonaspossibletothe
nearesthealthcarefacilityformanagementandtreatmentifrequired.
 Arrangetomeetonaregularbasistoshowempathy,tolistenandsupport.
 Askherconsenttodiscusshersituationwithafamilymemberorfriendwhoshefeelsmaybe
abletoprovideherwithsupport.
 Encourage her family to involve her in social activities and activities that used to make her
happyinthepast.

Screeningandsupportfordomesticviolence
 The healthcare provider must be alert for signs of any safeguarding issues and be aware of
policiestocommunicateandreferconcerns.
 Screenfordomesticviolenceusingascreeningtool(Chapter14andAppendix6).


Supportingbreastfeeding


Breastexamination
Thebreastsareusuallysoftonpalpationduringthefirst24hourspostdelivery.

Colostrum(firstmilk)
Breastsproducecolostrumduringthefirstfewdaysafterbirth.Itisusuallyagoldenyellowcolour
withahighconcentrationofnutrientsandhelpsthebabytofightinfections.Theamountofbreast
milk produced will vary from a few drops to a teaspoon, this is all the baby needs. In some
cultures,feedingbabieswithcolostrumisfrowneduponandmayrequirefurtherexplanation.

Thenewbornmaywanttofeedquiteoften,perhapseveryhourtobeginwith.Thenhavefewer,
longerfeedsoncethebreaststarttoproducemoremilkafterafewdays.Itisimportanttoinform
the mother that the more she breastfeeds, the more the newborn’s sucking will stimulate her
supplyandthemoremilkshewillproduce.

Examinationofthebreasts
 Checkbreastsfordiscolouration,bruising,openwounds,presenceofmastitis
 Askifthereispainwhenfeeding
 From day 24, milk secretion is established in most cases and the breast should not be
engorgediffeedingisgoingwell

Check
 Inspect:size,symmetry,shapeofbreastandnipples
 Palpate:fullness,softorengorged,firmnessandlumps
 Redness,bruising,openwounds,presenceofmastitis(Chapter7)andcolostrum

Itisimportantthatthemotherknowsthecorrecttechniqueforproperpositioningofthenewborn
andattachmenttoavoidcrackingofthenipples.
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Flatorinvertednipples
1. Suggest that the mother expresses a small amount of milk by hand or pump immediately
beforethefeed.
2. Encouragethemothertokeepherbreastsassuppleaspossiblebyexpressingthemregularly
untilthebabyhasestablishedfeeding.
3. Useanippleshieldtoassistthebabytolatchontothebreast.Thethinsiliconeshieldfitsover
the nipple so making it easier for the baby to latch onto it. The nipple shape will gradually
improve,asitwillbepulledintotheshieldasthebabysuckles.

Crackednipples
Symptoms:nippleerosionandpainwhenbreastfeeding.Oftencausedbyincorrectlatchingonto
thebreast.
 Checkthepositioningofthenewbornwhenfeeding.
 Cleanthebreastwithcleanwaterandsoapbeforeandaftereachfeed.

Breastengorgement
Breastengorgementiscommoninthefirstfewweeksasthemilksupplyregulatesandcan
alsocausebreastpain.Itusuallylastsfor23days.
 Regularanalgesiawillberequireduntiltheengorgementsettles.
 Applyawarmcompress(towel)beforebreastfeeding.
 Handexpressalittlebreastmilkbeforefeedingthebaby.Thiswillhelptorelievesomeofthe
pressureanddiscomfortandsoftenthebreaststomakeiteasierforthebabytolatchon.
 Breastfeedmorefrequentlytoemptythefullbreasts.

Mastitis
 This becomes evident when the woman has a painful area of redness on her breast, has a
feverandfeelsgenerallyunwell.
 Continuebreastfeeding(orexpressingmilk).
 Ensurethatthewomanisusingaproperbreastfeedingbra,andthatthereisnopressureon
thebreastduringfeeding.
 Antibioticsmayberequired,soarrangeforthewomantovisitahealthcareprovider.
 Analgesicsmayberequireduntiltheinfectionclears.
 Encouragethewomanandtellherthatthisconditionusuallyresolveswithin23days.

Inadequatesupplyofbreastmilk
 Encouragethewomantoeatanutritiousdietandmaintainherfluidintake.
 Encouragethewomantotakerestwhilethebabyisasleep.
 Putthebabytothebreastfrequently,and/orexpress3hourly,ormorefrequently
 Encouragetothewoman.

Assesscorrectbreastfeedingattachment
Newborn
 Mouthwideopen
 Chintouchingthebreast,lowerlipdown,nosenotblocked
 Verylittleareolavisibleunderneaththechin

Mother
 Shouldfeelnopainwhenfeeding
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Table11.1Indicatorsofsuccessfulbreastfeeding
Mother
 Breastsoftensafterfeeding
 Nomisshapennippleattheendofthefeed
 Motherrelaxedduringfeeding

Newborn
 Swallowingvisible
 Audiblerhythmicsuck
 Bodyisrelaxed
 Frequentpassingofurineandstools



Contraception

There is an opportunity for healthcare providers to discuss contraception options for women
whentheyattendforantenatalcare,delivery,postpartumcareortheimmunisationoftheirbaby.
There are several options available for women after childbirth. These are outlined in Table 11.2
below.Healthcareproviderscandiscussallrelevantoptionswiththewomansothatshecanmake
aninformedchoice.

Thetimingandchoiceoffamilyplanningmethoddependson:
 Breastfeedingstatus
 Reproductivehealthgoalandfertilitydesires

Table11.2Familyplanningmethods
Optionsforbreastfeedingwomen
Methodsthatcanbeusedimmediately
Methodsthatmustbe

postpartum:
delayed6weekdelay
6monthdelay:
 Femalesterilisation–within7daysor
 Progestogenonlyoral  Combinedoral
delay6weeks
contraceptives
contraceptivepill
 Intrauterinecontraceptivedevice–in
 Progestogenonly
 Combinedinjectable
the48hourperiodafterbirthordelay
injectable,implants

until4weeks

 Abstinence
Optionsfornonbreastfeedingwomen
Methodsthatmustbe
Methodsthatcanbeusedimmediately

delayed
postpartum:
6weekdelay:
 Progestogenonlyoralcontraceptive
 Progestogenonlyinjectableorimplant  Combinedoral
contraceptivepill
 Femalesterilisation–within7daysor

Combinedinjectable
delay6weeks

 Intrauterinecontraceptivedevice–in
the48hourperiodafterbirthordelay
until4weeks
 Abstinence


Thepostpartumintrauterinedevice
Acopperintrauterinedevicecanbeinsertedwithin48hoursofdeliveryandisasafeandhighly
convenient choice for women who desire longacting, reversible, nonhormonal protection from
pregnancystartingduringthecriticalpostpartumperiod.
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Aftertheassessmentofthewomanhasbeencompletedandthewomanhasmadeaninformed
choice, the healthcare provider may insert the intrauterine device and provide post insertion
instructionstothewoman.

Typesofpostpartumintrauterinedeviceinsertionare:
 Postplacentalinsertion
When the intrauterine device is inserted within 10 minutes after the expulsion of the placenta
followingavaginaldelivery.

 Immediatepostpartuminsertion
Whentheintrauterinedeviceisinsertedafterthepostplacentalperiodbutwithin4872hoursof
avaginaldelivery.

 TransCaesareaninsertion
When the insertion takes, place following a Caesarean delivery, before the uterine incision is
closed.

 Intervalinsertion
Insertionoftheintrauterinedeviceat4weekspostpartum.


Assessmentofthebaby


Cordcare



Theumbilicalstumpwillnaturallyhardenanddryonceitisexposedtothenaturalairandso
shouldnotbecovered.
Ittakesonaverage10daysforthecordtoseparateanddropoff.Duringthistime,itisnormal
to see some sticky discharge from the cord as it begins to separate which can be removed
usingcleanwaterandcottonwool.Donotapplyanycreamsorpowderornaturalherbsto
thecord.



Chlorhexidine




Daily chlorhexidine (7.1% chlorhexidine digluconate aqueous solution or gel, delivering 4%
chlorhexidine) application to the umbilical cord stump during the first week of life is
recommendedfornewbornswhoareininsettingswithhighneonatalmortality(30ormore
neonataldeathsper1000livebirths).
Clean,drycordcareisrecommendedfornewbornsborninhealthcarefacilitiesandathome
in low neonatal mortality settings. Use of chlorhexidine in these situations should be
considered in order to replace application of a harmful traditional substance, such as cow
dung,tothecordstump.



Assessmentofweight

Checkthescalesandcalibratethemdailyaccordingtoinstructions.
 Weighthenewbornmonthly.
 Weighthenewborniffeelingunwellornotfeeding.
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Somenewbornstendtogainweightmoreslowlythanothers.Mostnewbornbabiesloseweightat
firstandthengobacktotheirbirthweightataroundtwoweeksold.Therateofweightgainvaries
dependingonthebaby’sage:
 2weeksto4months–125200g(58oz)perweek
 4to6months–50150g(26oz)perweek
 6to12months–2575g(13oz)perweek

Table11.3Acceptableweightlossandexpectweightgaininthefirstmonthoflife
Age
Weight
1week
Lossupto10%
24weeks
Gainatleast160gperweek(15g/day)
1month
Gainatleast300gfirstmonth


HIV,TBandsyphilisafterchildbirth

NewbornsthatareborntomothersthatareHIVorsyphilispositive,ormothersthathavebeen
diagnosed with TB and started treatment less than 2 months before delivery should receive the
treatment outlined below. It is essential that the healthcare provider teaches the mother to
administer treatment at home and ensure she is given the medication or a prescription for the
medicationrequireduntilthenextvisit.

 Explainandhowthedrugisgiven.
 Washhands.
 Demonstratehowtousethesyringeandhowtomeasurethedose.
 Watchthemotherassheadministersthemedication.
 Ifthenewbornvomitsorspillsthemedicationwithin30minutesthemothershouldrepeatthe
dose.

Table11.4Riskidentificationinnewborns
Mother:
RISK
 Venerealdiseaseresearchlaboratorytestedpositive
 Congenitalsyphilis
 TreatedHIVpositive
 HIVtransmission
 ReceivingTBtreatment
 TB

Table11.5Management
Babyclassifiedas:
Management
1. Riskofcongenitalsyphilis
 GivethebabyasingledoseofBenzathinePenicillin
50,000IU/kgimmediately,whetherthemotherwas
treatedduringpregnancyornot.
 Ensuremotherandpartnerarealsotreated.
 Followupin2weeks.
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2. RiskofHIVtransmission

3. Riskoftuberculosis

Ifthemotheris:
 Onhighlyactiveantiretroviraltherapy,whether
breastfeedingornot,givethebabyNevirapine
2mg/kg/birthweightoncedailyfor6weeks.
 Ifbreastfeeding,givethebabyNevirapin2mg/kg/birth
weightoncedailyuntiloneweekafterthecessationof
breastfeeding.
 Ifnotbreastfeeding,givethebabytheNevirapine
2mg/kg/birthweightoncedailyfor6weeks.
 Ensuremother,partnerandothersiblingsaretested.
 Followupin2weeks.
 Givethebabyisoniazid5mg/kg/birthweightprophylaxis
for6months.
 GiveBacillusCalmetteGuérinvaccinationtothebabyonly
whenthebaby’sprophylaxisiscompleted.
 Followupin2weeks.
 Xraythebaby’schestat6weeksandreviewifthebaby
hasactiveTB.



TreatmentofTBinwomenwhobreastfeed
AntiTB drugs are excreted into breast milk, though the dose that is found in breast milk is less
than the therapeutic dose for infants. Breastfed infants may receive as much as 20% of the
therapeuticdoseofisoniazidforinfants,whileotherantiTBdrugsarelessexcreted.

No toxicity has been reported from this small concentration in breast milk. Caution must,
however,beexercisedasthebreastmilkdosemaycontributetothedevelopmentofabnormally
highplasmalevelsinnewbornswhoareonantiTBmedication.

SeeChapter8formoreinformationregardingcareofthemotherandnewbornwithTB.


Feedingproblems

Breastfeeding may not always be easy or successful straight away. It is very important that the
mother is well supported to continue breastfeeding. It may take a few days for breast milk to
comeintothebreastsinsufficientquantity.Themothermayneedtodrinkmoreandmaysimply
betiredorunwell.Breastfeedingisoftendifficultatfirstwhenpretermbirthhasoccurredorin
thecaseofamultiplepregnancy.

Newbornswhocannotbreastfeedand/orusealternativefeedingmethods
 Giveexpressedbreastmilkviaacuporsyringe,ifthenewborncanswallow.
 Ifthenewbornistooweaktosuckandswallow,orthebabyhasbeenchokingorregurgitating
afterthefeed,insertanasogastrictube.
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Reflexesinvolvedinoral(breast)feeding
 Rootingreflex:seeninnormalnewbornbabies,whoautomaticallyturnthefacetowardthe
stimulus and make sucking (rooting) motions with the mouth when the cheek or lip is
touched.Thisreflexhelpstoensuresuccessfulbreastfeeding.
 Suckingreflex:whentheroofofthebaby'smouthistouched,thebabywillbegintosuck.This
reflexdoesnotbeginuntilaboutthe32ndweekofpregnancyandisnotfullydevelopeduntil
about36weeks.
 Swallowingreflex:consistsofbothreceptiveandmotornervoussystempathways.

Thesereflexesarenormallyfullydevelopedby36weeks’gestation.

Howtoassesstherootingreflex
 Thehealthcareproviderusesacleanfingertotouchthecheeksorupperlipofthebabyand
assessesthebabymakesuckingmotionsorturnsthefacetowardsthefinger.

Howtoassessthesuckingreflex
 Pretermbabiesmayhaveweakorimmaturesuckingability.
 The healthcare provider can insert a clean finger in the baby’s mouth to check the sucking
reflex,anassessmentcanbemadeontherateandstrengthofthesuck.

Howtoassesstheswallowingreflex
When the swallowing reflex is absent or the coordination between sucking, swallowing and
breathingisimpairedthebabyisatriskofchokingasthemilkcanblocktheirairway.

Thefollowingaresomecausesoffeedingproblemsinthemotherandbaby:
Mother:
 Sore/damagednipples
 Nippleswhicharemisshapen
 Mastitis
 Notenoughmilkproduced
 Exhaustionfromfrequent/constantfeeding
 Distressfromfailingtoestablishbreastfeeding

Baby:
 Prematurebirth
 Lowbirthweight
 Respiratoryproblems
 Tonguetie


Tonguetie
Alsoknownasankyloglossia,tonguetieiscausedbyashortortightmembraneunderthetongue
(thelingualfrenulum).Tonguetieiscongenital(presentatbirth)andhereditary(oftenmorethan
onefamilymemberhasthecondition).Itoccursrelativelyoften:between0.2%and2%ofbabies
arebornwithtightfrenulums.
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Management
Manybabieswhohavetonguetiehavenosymptomsorproblemsatall.

Treatment is needed if a tongue tie is preventing effective breastfeeding to the extent that the
infant is losing significant amounts of weight or the mother’s nipples are damaged. A trained
healthcareprovider can cut the tonguetie. It is a relatively painless procedureand because the
frenulumcontainsalmostnoblood,thereisusuallyonlyadroportwoofblood.Thebabyisputon
the breast immediately following the procedure, and the bleeding stops almost instantly.
Anaesthesiaandstitchesarenotnecessary.


Localisedinfections
Oncethenewbornhasbeenassessedandalocalisedinfectionhasbeenidentifiedthatdoesnot
needtreatmentwithantibioticsorreferraltoahealthcarefacility,thehealthcareprovidershould
advisethemotherhowtotreatathome.Thehealthcareprovidershouldexplainandshowhow
thetreatmentisgivenandwatchthemotherasshecarriesoutthefirsttreatment.Askthemother
toletyouknowifthelocalinfectiongetsworseandtoreturntotheclinicifpossible.

Management
Skinpustulesorumbilicalinfections.Dothefollowing3timesdailyfor5days:
 Washhandswithcleanwaterandsoap.
 Gentlywashoffpusandcrustswithboiledandcooledwaterandsoap.
 Drytheareawithcleancloth.
 Paintwithgentianviolet.
 Washhands.

Treatmentforeyeinfection.Dothefollowing68timesdailyfor5days:
 Washhandswithcleanwaterandsoap.
 Wetcleanclothwithboiledandcooledwater.
 Usethewetclothtogentlywashoffpusfromthebaby’seyes.
 Apply1%tetracyclineeyeointmentineacheye3timesdaily.
 Washhands.

Oncetreatmenthasbeeninitiatedthenewbornshouldbeassessedin2days
 Assesstheskin,umbilicusoreyes.
 Ifpusorrednessremainsorisworse,refertohospital.
 If pus and redness have improved, tell the mother to continue treating local infection at
home.
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Screeningforotherconditionsinpostnatalperiod


AdviceonNutrition






Womeninthepostnatalperiodneedtomaintainabalanceddiet,justasduringpregnancy.
Advisethewomantoeatagreateramountandvarietyofhealthyfoods,suchasmeat,fish,
oils, nuts, seeds, cereals, beans, vegetables, to help her feel strong and well (depending on
localavailabilityandaffordability).
Discussanylocaltaboosthatexistaboutfoods.
Ironandfolicacidsupplementationshouldalsocontinuefor3monthsafterbirth.
Womenwhoarebreastfeedingrequireadditionalfoodandshoulddrinksufficientclean/safe
water.



Malariaprevention
Inendemicareaspregnantwomenshouldbeencouragedtosleepunderalonglastinginsecticide
treated net from as early in pregnancy as possible and to continue using the net during the
postpartumperiod,togetherwiththeirbabies.Theyshouldalsobeencouragedtoseekcareifthe
newborn becomes unwell. Assess any postpartum woman with anaemia and/or fever who has
beenexposedtomalariaandtreatifdiagnosed.


Cervicalcancer




Cervicalcancerisaleadingcauseofcancerrelateddeathsinwomen.
Women3049yearsoldaremostatriskforcervicalcancer.
Anywomanwhohashadsexualrelationsandhencehasbeenexposedtohumanpapilloma
virusisatriskofdevelopingcervicalcancer


Symptomsandsignsofcervicalcancer
 Signs of cervical cancer include: foulsmelling vaginal discharge, vaginal bleeding, bleeding
after sexual intercourse, or any bleeding after menopause. Women with these symptoms
shouldseekmedicalcarepromptly.
 Therearenosymptomsorsignsfortheearlychangesofprecancer.Screeningistheonlyway
todetectprecancer.

Inlowandmiddleincomecountries,cytologybasedprogrammesareverydifficulttoimplement,
andwheretheyareimplemented,thescreeningcoverageislow.
 Allwomenaged3049yearsshouldbescreenedforcervicalcanceratleastonce.
 Thereisavaccineforwoman1326yearsofagethatcanhelppreventcervicalcancer,priorto
firstsexualcontact.


Breastcancer
Breastcancerisacommoncancerinwomeninlowandmiddleincomecountries.

Symptoms
Thefirstsymptomofbreastcancermostwomennoticeisalumporanareaofthickenedtissuein
theirbreast.
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Advisewomentocheckfor:
 Anewlumporareaofthickenedtissueineitherbreastthatwasnottherebefore
 Achangeinthesizeorshapeofoneorbothbreasts
 Bloodstaineddischargefromthenipples
 Alumporswellingineitherarmpit
 Dimplingontheskinofthebreasts
 Arashonoraroundthenipple
 Achangeintheappearanceofthenipple,suchasbecomingsunkenintothebreast

Prevention
Control of specific modifiable breast cancer risk factors as well as the effective integrated
prevention of noncommunicable diseases which promotes healthy diet, physical activity and
control of alcohol intake, weight and obesity, could eventually have an impact in reducing the
incidenceofbreastcancerinthelongterm.
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Chapter12:Obstetriccomplicationsinthe
motherafterbirth


Inthischapter,youwillfindinformationabout:




Obstetric complications that may occur in the postnatal period (postpartum haemorrhage,
eclampsiaandsepsis)
Urinaryandfaecalincontinence

Postpartumhaemorrhage


Definition
Postpartumhaemorrhageisvaginalbleedinginexcessof500mlsafterchildbirth.Inwomenwith
anaemia in pregnancy, even a small amount of blood loss is dangerous. All women should be
considered at risk of postpartum haemorrhage and haemorrhage prevention must be a part of
everybirth.

Typesofpostpartumhaemorrhage
 Primarypostpartumhaemorrhageisbloodlossofmorethan500ml(apint)ofbloodwithin
thefirst24hoursafterbirth.
 Secondary postpartum haemorrhage occurs when you have abnormal or heavy vaginal
bleedingbetween24hoursand12weeksafterthebirth.

Table12.1Clinicalsignsandsymptomsofpostpartumhaemorrhage
Circulatingvolumelost Signs
Upto500ml(1bottle)
Nosymptomsorsigns
1.5L(3bottles)
Increaseinpulseandrespiratoryrate,cold,pale
2L(4bottles)
Increaseinpulseandrespiratoryrate,onlynowfallinbloodpressure,
cold,clammy,agitated
Over2L(>4bottles)
Rapidpulseandrespiratoryrate,lowbloodpressure,cold,clammy,
confused,agitated,aggressive


Causesofpostpartumhaemorrhage
Themostcommonunderlyingreasonsforprimarypostpartumhaemorrhageare:
 Tone(atonicuterus)
 Trauma(episiotomy,Caesareansection)
 Tissue(retainedplacentaormembranes)
 Thrombin(abnormalcoagulation)
 Anaemia
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Therearefactorsthatmayhaveoccurredinantenatalorintrapartumperiodwhichmayincrease
theriskofpostpartumhaemorrhage:
 Antepartumhaemorrhage
 Prolongedlabour
 Retainedproductsofconception
 Distendeduterus,largebaby,polyhydramnios,multiplepregnancy,multiparty,fibroiduterus

[!] Management of primary postpartum haemorrhage is an obstetric emergency as should be
managedaccordingtolocalprotocol

 InsertIVcannula
 Massageupcontractionsintheuterus
 GiveIVfluids
 Giveoxytocicdrug
 Emptythebladder
 Checkforplacentalcompleteness
 Massageuterus

Table12.2Useofoxytocicdrugs
Maximum
Precautions and
Drug
Doseandroute
Continuingdose
dose
contraindications
Oxytocin
IV:infuse20unitsin
IV:infuse20units Notmorethan 
1LIVfluidsat60
in1LIVfluidsat40 3LIVfluids
drops/minute
drops/minute
containing
IM:10units

oxytocin
Ergometrine Give0.2mgIMorIV
Repeat0.2mgIM
Fivedoses
Highblood
(slowly)
after15minutes
(total1.0mg)
pressure
Ifrequired,give
Preeclampsia
0.2mgIMorIV
Heartdisease
(slowly)every
4hours
Misoprostol 1000microgramsper 
1000

rectum
micrograms
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□ Postpartum haemorrhage aer
delivery
□ Poron of maternal surface of
placenta missing or torn
membranes
□ Uterine fundus not felt on
abdominal palpitaon
□ Pain
□ Bleeding occurs more than 24
hours aer delivery
□ Uterus soer and larger than
expected
□ Postpartum haemorrhage
(bleeding is intrabdominal and/or
vaginal)
□ Severe abdominal pain
□ Inverted uterus apparent at
the vulva
□ Postpartum haemorrhage
□ Bleeding is variable (light or
heavy, connuous or
irregular) and may be foul
smelling
□ Shock
□ Tender abdomen
□ Fetal parts easily palpable if
not delivered

□ Placenta not delivered within
30 minutes aer delivery
□ Postpartum haemorrhage
□ Uterus contracted

Table 12.3 Causes of vaginal bleeding in the postpartum period
Presenng symptom and other symptoms and signs
Usually present
Somemes present
□ Shock
□ Postpartum haemorrhage
□ Uterus so and not contracted
□ Postpartum haemorrhage
□ Complete placenta delivered
□ Uterus contracted

□ Dilataon and cureage

□ Retained placental
fragments
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□ Ruptured uterus

□ Secondary postpartum
haemorrhage

□ Inverted uterus

□ Manual reposioning of the
uterus
□ IV anbiocs
□ Exploraon of the uterus,
dilataon and cureage to
ensure no retained placental
fragments or membranes

□ Suture episiotomy and seconddegree tears.
□ Third and fourth degree tears
should be sutured in theatre
□ Manual removal of the placenta

□ Episiotomy
□ Tears of cervix, vagina
or perineum
□ Retained placenta

Management
□ Oxytocics

Probable diagnosis
□ Atonic uterus
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Bimanualcompressionoftheuterus
Ifbleedingisnotcontrolledaftertheadministrationofmedication,bimanualcompressionshould
becommencedtostopbleedingduringtransportandreferral,toahigherlevelcarefacility.
 Tellthewoman(andhersupportperson)whatisgoingtobedone,listentoherattentively
andrespondtoherquestionsandconcerns.
 Providecontinualemotionalsupportandreassurance.
 Insertaglovedhandintothevaginaandformafist.
 Placethefistintotheanteriorvaginalfornixandapplypressureagainsttheanteriorwallof
theuterus.
 Placetheotherhandontheabdomenbehindtheuterus.
 Presstheabdominalhanddeeplyintotheabdomenandapplypressureagainsttheposterior
walloftheuterus.
 Maintaincompressionuntilbleedingiscontrolledandtheuterusiswellcontracted.


Managementofsecondarypostpartumhaemorrhage

Themostcommonunderlyingreasonsforsecondarypostpartumhaemorrhageare:
 Infection(endometritis)
 Retainedpiecesofplacentaltissueormembranes


Treatmentofsecondarypostpartumhaemorrhage






For secondary postpartum haemorrhage, it is important for the woman to be admitted and
treated:
 Giveoxytocicdrugs(Table12.3)tostopthebleeding.
 Exploretheuterustoexcluderetainedplacentaand/ormembranes.
 CommenceIVantibiotics.
Ifanaemiaissevere(haemoglobinlessthan7g/dLorhaematocritlessthan20%),admitfora
bloodtransfusion.
Iftherearesignsofinfection(fever,foulsmellingvaginaldischarge),startantibiotics.

Sepsis

Postnatalsepsisisoneofthemajorcausesofmaternaldeathandaccountsfor15%ofallmaternal
deathsinlowandmiddleincomecountries.Ifitdoesnotcausedeath,postnatalsepsiscancause
longterm health problems such as chronic pelvic inflammatory disease and infertility. All
healthcareprovidersshouldbeawareofthesymptomsandsignsof maternalsepsisandcritical
illness and of the rapid, potentially lethal course of severe sepsis and septic shock. Suspicion of
significantsepsisshouldtriggeranurgentreferraltosecondarycare.

Regular observations of all vital signs (including temperature, pulse rate, blood pressure and
respiratoryrate)shouldberecordedonabasicobservationchart.
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Womenaremorevulnerabletopostnatalsepsisiftheyhaveexperiencedorareexperiencing:
 Anaemiaand/ormalnourishment
 Prolongedlabour
 Prolongedruptureofthemembranes
 Frequentvaginalexaminations
 Atraumaticdelivery
 Caesareansection
 Retainedplacentalfragments

Commoncausesofinfectionafterdelivery:
 Pelvicsepsis
 Woundinfection
 Mastitis,breastabscess
 Urinarytractinfection
 Phlebitis
 Malaria,entericfever
 Pneumonia

Thefollowingsymptomsandsignscanoccurinpostnatalsepsis:
 Fever(temperatureof37.5°Cormore)
 Generalmalaise
 Lowerabdominalpain
 Tenderuterus
 Subinvolutionoftheuterus
 Purulent,foulsmellinglochia

Thesesigns,includingpyrexia,maynotalwaysbepresentandarenotnecessarilyrelatedtothe
severityofsepsis.

Systemic Inflammatory Response Syndrome is the body’s generalised inflammatory response.
Thecriteriaaredefinedaspresenceoftwoormoreofthefollowing,ascanbeusedasanearly
warningsignthattheremaybeinfection:
 Temperature(>38°Cor<36°C)
 Heartrate(>90beatsperminute)
 Respirationrate(>20breaths/min)
 Abnormalwhitecellcount(<4>12109/L)
 Ifthewomenscores>2onthescaleabove,thewomenshouldbeassessedfurtherusingafull
systematicsymptomscreening(generalandobstetric).
 Inspection of the perineum and/or speculum examination can be conducted if clinically
indicated(forsymptomsofvaginaldischarge,bleeding,pain)andhighvaginalswabstaken.
 Urinalysiscanbeperformedandthefullurinesamplesentforfullcultureandmicroscopyif
indicativeofaurinarytractinfection.
 Bloodwillbetakenfor:
 Fullbloodcount,lactate,biochemistryprofile,bloodculture,malaria
 SyphilisandHIVandTBshouldallbetestedfor.
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Management
Withinfirsthour:
 Oxygen
 Fluidresuscitation
 IVantibiotics
 Monitorurineoutput
 Bloodculturesandswabs(urine,highvaginalswabs,throat,wound)
 Bloodtests(lactate,ureaandelectrolytes,liverfunctiontests,malaria,coagulation)

Treatunidentifiedsepsiswithacombinationof:
 Ampicillin2gIV6hourly
 Gentamicin5mg/kgIVevery24hours
 Metronidazole500mgIV8hourly

Consider
 Antimalarials
 Heparinforincreasedclottingrisk
 Retainedproducts

SeeChapter7fortreatmentforspecificinfections.


Preeclampsiaandeclampsia

Themajorityofdeathsduetopreeclampsiaandeclampsiaareavoidablethroughtheprovisionof
timelyandeffectivecaretothewomenpresentingwiththesecomplications.Preeclampsiaoften
occursduringpregnancybutcanpresentforthefirsttimepostnatally.Itcan occurimmediately
afterbirthorupto1520dayspostnatally.


Definitions





Preeclampsia:diastolicbloodpressure>90mmHgon2consecutivereadingsafter20weeks’
gestation(asabove)+proteinuria(2+onurinalysis).
Mildtomoderatepreeclampsia:asabovewithnoormildsymptoms.
Severepreeclampsia:bloodpressure>90mmHgasabove;proteinuria3+ormore;andone
or more signs or symptoms such as headache, blurring of vision and right upper abdominal
pain.
Eclampsia:bloodpressure>90mmHgasabove;proteinuria>2+;convulsions;othersignsand
symptomsofseverepreeclampsia.
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Managementofawomanwithaneclampticfit:

[!]Thisisanobstetricemergency

 Placethewomanintheleftlateralrecoverypositiontopreventaspiration.
 Notethetimeanddurationoffit.
 CommencemedicationasperTable12.4
 InsertaFoleycatheter,monitorurineoutputandmaintainstrictfluidbalancechart.
 Restrictfluidsto80ml/hour(26drops/min)topreventmaternalfluidoverload.
 admitassoonaspossibletoahealthcarefacility.

Table12.4Useofdrugs
Maximumdose
Precautions and
Drug
Doseandroute
Continuingdose
contraindications
Magnesium loadingdoseof4g
IVinfusionof
Recurrentseizures Magnesium
sulphate
shouldbegivenIV
1g/hour
shouldbetreated toxicityshouldbe
over5minutes
maintainedfor
withafurtherdose observedforand
24hours
of24ggivenover treated
5minutes
Diazepam
0.150.25mgperkg Thedosecanbe Maximumtotal
Severeoracute
(usually1020mg)is repeatedif
dose3mgperkg
respiratory
givenbyIVinjection necessaryafter
over24hours
depression
30to60minutes 

Postnatalinvestigation,monitoringandtreatment

Inawomanwithgestationalhypertension,whohasgivenbirth:
 Measurebloodpressuredailyforthefirst2daysafterbirth.
 Measurebloodpressureatleastoncebetweenday3andday5afterbirth.
 Continuetheuseofantenatalantihypertensivetreatment(Table12.4).
 Considerreducingantihypertensivetreatmentifbloodpressurefallsbelow140/90mmHg.
 Reduceantihypertensivetreatmentifbloodpressurefallsbelow130/80mmHg.
 Antihypertensive drugs may be necessary for up to 6 weeks or until the blood pressure
returnstonormalparameters.
 Continuetotesttheurineforprotein.
 Women with persisting hypertension and proteinuria after 6 weeks may have renal disease
andshouldbeadmittedforfurtherinvestigationandmanagement.


Urinaryandfaecalincontinence


Definition
Thecomplaintofanyinvoluntaryleakageofurineorfaecalmatter.

Manywomensufferfromsomeurinaryincontinenceinthefirstfewmonthsafterbirth.But,ifit
persists, it is important to seek medical advice. Women may also have problems with bowel
controlafterchildbirthbutmanyfailtoseektreatmentandadviceduetoembarrassment.
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Obstetricfistula
 Ifawomancomplainsofcontinuousleakageofurine,itisimportanttoexcludevesicovaginal
fistula,aholebetweenthebladderandvagina.
 Iffaecalincontinenceoccursorthereisfaecalmatterinthevagina,arectovaginalfistulamust
beruledout.
 The development of an obstetric fistula has profound effects on both the physical and
psychologicalhealthofthewoman.

Themostcommonobstetricfistulasare:
 Vesicovaginal:connectionbetweenthebladderandvagina
 Rectovaginal:connectionbetweentherectumandvagina
 Ureterovaginal:connectionbetweentheureterandthevagina


Vesicovaginalfistula
Themostcommoncauseofvesicovaginalfistulainlowresourcesettingsisobstetrictraumadue
toobstructedandprolongedlabour.Themajoritypresentwithcontinuousleakageofurine,this
usuallyleadstodiscomfortandexcoriationinthegenitalregion.

Screeningforobstetricfistula
Examine the vagina, perineum and anus systematically to check for healing, scar tenderness,
sphinctertone,orfaecalsoiling.

Initialassessmentshouldinclude:
Vaginalspeculumexaminationtoassesstheintegrityoftheanteriorandposteriorvaginalwalls.
Symptomaticvesicovaginalfistulaneedsappropriatespecialisttreatmentasspontaneousclosure
isuncommon.Appropriatetreatmentwilldependonvariousfactorsincludingsizeandlocationof
the fistula, timing from the event, severity of symptoms, quality of surrounding tissue and
clinician’s experience and surgical skills. Women who have been diagnosed with an obstetric
fistula should have a catheter inserted and be referred to a referral centre with specialist
healthcareproviders.
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Chapter13:Complicationsinthenewbornbaby


Inthischapter,youwillfindinformationabout:











Respiratorydistress(breathingdifficulties)
Meconiumaspiration
Neonatalinfection
Neonataljaundice
Preventionandmanagementofhypoglycaemiainthenewborn
Hypothermia
Pretermbirthandlowbirthweightbabies
Kangaroomothercare
Careofanewbornbabywithbirthdefects,congenitalmalformationsorbirthtrauma

Observationofthenewbornbaby

AllnewbornsthathaveriskfactorsshouldbeobservedfortheconditionslistedinTable13.1.Itis
essentialthatallobservationsarerecordedonabasicobservationschartandnewbornsthatare
unwellareidentifiedearlyandreferredtotheappropriatehealthcareprovider/facility.Thetable
lists the minimum requirements for observation frequency and healthcare providers should use
theirclinicaljudgementineachindividualcase.

Table13.1Frequencyofnewbornobservations
Condition
Frequencyofobservations
Babiesborntomotherswithoneormorerisk
1hour,6hours,12hoursofage
factorsforbacterial

infection:
 MaternalgroupBstreptococcal
carriage/infectionduringcurrentpregnancy
(withorwithoutintrapartumantibiotic
prophylaxis)
 PreviousaffectedchildwithgroupB
streptococcalsepsis
 Prelabourruptureofmembranes(>24hours)
 Spontaneouspretermlabour(<37weeks)
 Intrapartumfever(>37.5°C)
 Chorioamnionitis
Receivingantibioticsforsuspectedorproven
Observationsasaboveforfirst12hours,then
infection.
4hourlyduringtreatment
th
Atriskofhypoglycaemia(<37weeks,<10 
Observationsrequiredbefore3hourlyfeeds
centile,infantofdiabeticmother)
untilglucosemeasurementsarestable
MeconiumstainedliquorIfthereisgrade1
Afterbirth,observeat1and2hours
meconium
Ifthereisgrade2or3meconium
Observationsshouldbeperformedat1and
2hoursofageandthen2hourlyforafurther
10hours
Newborncausingotherconcerns
Useclinicaljudgement
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Breathingdifficultiesinthenewbornbaby

Signsofrespiratorydistressorbreathingdifficultiesinthenewborn
Normally, thenewborn's respiratoryrate is 30 to 60 breaths per minute. Respiratory distressin
thenewbornisrecognisedasoneormoresignsofincreasedworkofbreathing:
 Increasedrespiratoryrate>60breathsperminute
 Nasalflaring
 Chestindrawing
 Grunting


Treatment
Itisessentialthatnewbornswithbreathingdifficultiesarereferredforfurthertreatmentassoon
as possible. Commencing oxygen can be a lifesaving intervention and should be commenced
immediately(ifpossible)whilstawaitingreferral/reviewbytheappropriatehealthcareprovider.

Oxygenisneededinyounginfantswithanyofthefollowing:
 Centralcyanosisorlowoxygensaturationsof<92%inroomair
 Respiratorydistress(respiratoryrate>60respirationspermin)

Table13.2Methodofoxygenadministration
Method
Flowandconcentration
Nasalprongs
 Low=0.5L/min
 Moderate=0.5L1L/min
 High=morethan1L/min
Nasalcatheter
 Low=0.5L/min
 Moderate=0.5L1L/min
 High=morethan1L/min


Meconiumaspirationinthenewborn
Meconiumistheearlyfaeces(stool)passedbyanewbornsoonafterbirth,beforethebabyhas
started to digest breast milk (or formula). In some cases, the baby passes meconium while still
inside the uterus. This usually happens when babies are under stress when the supply of blood
andoxygendecreases,oftenduetoproblemswiththeplacenta.

Once the meconium has passed into the surrounding amniotic fluid, the baby may breathe
meconiumintothelungs.Thismayhappenwhilethebabyisstillintheuterus,orstillcoveredby
amnioticfluidafterbirth.Themeconiumcanalsoblocktheinfant'sairwaysrightafterbirth.This
condition is called meconium aspiration. It can cause breathing problems due to swelling
(inflammation)inthebaby'slungsafterbirth.


Management
At birth, if the baby is active and crying, no treatment is needed. If the baby is not active and
cryingrightafterdelivery,thenewborn’svocalcordsshouldbeexaminedtocheckformeconium.
Ifmeconiumisseen,asuctioncatheterisplacedintheinfant'stracheaandsuctionisappliedas
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thetubeispulledout.Thisproceduremayberepeateduntilmeconiumisnolongervisibleinthe
suctioncontents.Itisimportanttousethecorrectsizeofsuctioncatheterforthis:
 Normalsize/termnewborn,size10
 Lowbirthweight/pretermnewborn,size7or8

The infant should be stimulated and dried and if active resus is required this should be
commencedaftersuctionhastakenplace(Chapter10).Ifthenewbornhasaspiratedmeconium
and needs treatment, referral and admission to a high dependency newborn unit is required.
Dependingupontheconditionofthenewborntreatmentmayinclude:
 Continuouspositiveairwaypressuretherapytokeepthebaby'slungsinflated+/mechanical
ventilation
 Antibioticstotreatinfection
 Radiantwarmertomaintainbodytemperature
 IVfluidsifnewbornunabletobreastfeed(Table13.5)


Neonatalinfection

Early identification of newborn infections with prompt and appropriate antibiotic treatment will
substantially reduce mortality due to newborn sepsis and pneumonia. Newborns with serious
infectionsneedtobetreatedwithantibioticsandprovidedwithsupportivecareinhospitals.


Definition
Earlyonsetsepsis(17daysafterbirth)isduetotheinfectionmostlyacquiredduringdelivery.

Manyearlynewborninfectionscanbepreventedby:
 Avoidingunnecessaryseparationofthenewbornfromthemothere.g.babyunit
 Handwashingbeforedeliveringandhandlingtheinfant
 Goodbasichygieneandcleanlinessduringdelivery(e.g.chlorhexidinecreamforallmaternal
vaginalexaminations)
 Appropriateumbilicalcordcare

Lateonsetsepsis(aftersevendays)canbeacquiredatthehospitalorathome.

Manylateonsetnewborninfectionscanbepreventedby:
 Exclusivebreastfeeding
 Strict procedures for handwashing or alcohol hand rubs for all staff and for families before
andafterhandlingnewbornbabies
 UsingKangaroomothercareandavoidinguseofincubatorsforpreterminfants.
 Strictsterilityforallprocedures
 Cleaninjectionpractices
 Removingintravenousdripswhentheyarenolongernecessary

Riskfactorsforinfection:
 Membranesruptured>18hoursbeforedelivery
 Motherhadafeverof>37.5°Cbeforedeliveryorduringlabour
 Amnioticfluidthatisfoulsmellingorpurulent
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Causesofneonatalinfection
 Pretermprelabourruptureofmembranes
 Dehydration
 Infectioncord
 Pneumonia
 Urinarytractinfection
 HIV


Clinicalobservationsandsymptomsindicatinginfection
Thefollowingareallsignsofsevereinfectionand/orsepsis.Ifoneormoresignspresent,provide
emergencystabilisingtreatmentreferandadmitforfurtherexaminationandmanagement.Most
babieswithsepsiswillhaveafever(temperature>37.5°C)butthisisnotalwaysthecase.Thebaby
can also be cold (temperature <36°C) when very ill. Chart all observations on a chart for early
identificationandtreatmentofsepsis.

 Fever>37.5°C
 Lowtemperature<36°C
 Respiratoryratelessthan20perminuteorapnoea(cessationofbreathingfor>15seconds)
 Respiratoryrategreaterthan60perminute


Presentationofsignsofinfection














Unabletobreastfeed
Bulginganteriorfontanelle
Convulsions
Drowsyorunconscious
Highpitchedcry
Grunting
Severechestindrawing
Centralcyanosis
Generalizedbodystiffness
Deepjaundice
Severeabdominaldistension
Severeskinpustules

Signsoflocalisedinfections








Lessthan10skinpustules
Rednessextendingtotheperiumbilicalarea
Umbilicusdrainingpus
Oralthrush
Painful/warmswollenjoints
Eyedischarge

Management
It is essential that antibiotics are given after the newborn has been reviewed and prescribed
antibioticsbytheappropriatehealthcareprovider.Mostdrugsinnewbornsaredosedaccording
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tobodyweight(mg/kg).RefertolocalpaediatricguidelinesorWHOcountryspecificguidelinesfor
dosageandfrequencyofmedication.

Prophylacticantibioticsforinfantsatriskofinfection
 AmpicillinIMorIVandgentamicinforatleasttwodays
 Aftertwodays,thenewbornshouldbereassessedandtreatmentcontinuedonlyifthereare
signsofsepsisorapositivebloodculture.

Antibioticsforsuspectedneonatalsepsis
 Newbornswithsignsofsepsisshouldbetreatedwithampicillin(orpenicillin)andgentamicin
asthefirstlineantibiotictreatmentforatleast10days.
 If a newborn with sepsis is at greater risk of staphylococcus infection (e.g. extensive skin
pustules,abscess,oromphalitisinadditiontosignsofsepsis),theyshouldbegivencloxacillin
andgentamicininsteadofpenicillinandgentamicin.
 Wherepossible,bloodculturesshouldbeobtainedbeforestartingantibiotics.
 Ifaninfantdoesnotimproveintwotothreedays,antibiotictreatmentshouldbechanged,or
theinfantshouldbereferredforfurthermanagement.

Table13.3Antibiotictreatmentforinfectionsinnewborns
Antibiotic
Dose
Amoxycillin
IM/IV:50mg/kgevery12hours
Gentamicin
Lowbirthweightinfants:IM/IV:3mg/kgonceaday
Normalbirthweight:IM/IV:5mg/kgonceaday

Newbornsidentifiedwithclinicalsevereinfectionwhosefamiliesdonotacceptorcannotaccess
hospital care should be managed in outpatient settings by an appropriately trained healthcare
workerwithoneofthetwofollowingregimens:
 Gentamicin IM 57.5mg/kg (for low birth weight newborns Gentamicin IM 34mg/kg) once
dailyforsevendaysandtwicedailyoralamoxicillin,50mg/kgperdoseforsevendays.Close
followupisessential.
 Gentamicin IM 57.5mg/kg (for low birthweight newborns gentamicin 34mg/kg) once daily
fortwodaysandtwicedailyoralamoxicillin,50mg/kgperdoseforsevendays.Closefollow
upisessential.Acarefulassessmentofthechildonday4ismandatoryforthisoptioninorder
todetermineifthechildisimproving.


Ophthalmianeonatorum
Ophthalmianeonatorumreferstoanyconjunctivitisoccurringinthefirst28daysoflife.Itismost
commonly infective in origin. Bacterial causes includeNeisseria gonorrhoeae; Chlamydia
trachomatis,Staphylococcus aureus,Streptococcus pneumoniae. Less frequently, there are viral
causes,notablytheherpessimplexvirus.Ifitoccursasareactiontochemicalirritants,itwillbea
selflimitingconditionlastingnomorethan24to36hours.Allinfectionsneedtreatment.

In most cases, ophthalmia neonatorum is a mild illness. The exception is infection due to
gonococcal infection, which can progress rapidly to corneal damage and permanent visual
impairment.Thismayalsocausesystemiccomplications.
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Diagnosis
 Eyesarered
 Discharge
 Lightsensitive

The majority of newborn babies presenting with a sticky discharge have a benign cause, most
frequentlyduetoblockednasolacrimal.

Featuressuggestiveofgonococcalinvolvementinclude:
 Conjunctivalredness,especiallyifthebulbarconjunctiva(overlyingthesclera)isinvolved.
 Onsetissuddenandsevere.
 Botheyesareaffected.


Summary







Useuniversalprecautionstopreventneonatalinfections.
Riskfactorsarematernalinfection,prolongedruptureofmembranes,smallforage,asphyxia,
hypothermia.
Knowthedangersigns.
Discriminatebetweenlocalisedandgeneralisedinfectionandtreatappropriately.
Identifynewbornbabiesatriskforcongenitallytransmittedinfections.

Management


Showthemotherhowtowashtheeyeswithwater/breastmilkandtoputointmentintothe
eyes.
Themothermustwashherhandsbeforeandafterdoingso.
Tellthemothertowashtheeyesandadministereyeointmentfourtimesadayfor5days.
Givethemotheratubeoftetracyclineorchloramphenicoleyeointmenttotreatthechild.
Review48hoursafterstartingtreatmentifthechildisnotimproving.






Severe conjunctivitis (a lot of pus and/or swelling of the eyelids) is often due to gonococcal
infection.
 Treatasinpatient,asthereisariskofblindness,andtwicedailyreviewisrequired.
 Washtheeyestoclearasmuchpusaspossible.
 Giveceftriaxone(50mg/kguptoamaximumtotaldoseof150mg).

Swollen,redeyelidswithpus
 Giveceftriaxone(50mg/kguptoamaximumtotaldoseof150mg).
OR
 Kanamycin (25mg/kg up to a maximum total dose of 75mg IM once), according to national
guidelines.
 Useasdescribedabove:tetracyclineeyeointmentorchloramphenicoleyeointment
 Treat the mother and her partner for sexually transmitted infections: amoxicillin,
spectinomycinorciprofloxacinforgonorrhoeaandtetracyclineforChlamydia,dependingon
theresistancepatterninthecountry.
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Congenitalsyphilis

Clinicalsigns
 Oftenlowbirthweight
 Palmsandsoles:redrash,greypatches,blistersorskinpeeling
 'Sniffles’:highlyinfectiousrhinitiswithnasalobstruction
 Abdominaldistensionduetoenlargedliverandspleen
 Jaundice
 Anaemia

Some very low birth weight babies with syphilis have signs of severe sepsis with lethargy,
respiratorydistress,skinpetechiaeorotherbleeding.Ifyoususpectsyphilis,doavenerealdisease
researchlaboratorytest,ifpossible.

Treatment
 Asymptomatic newborn babies born to women who test positive test for syphilis should
receive37.5mg/kg(50,000U/kg)ofbenzathinebenzylpenicillininasingleIMdose.
 Symptomaticinfantscanbetreatedwith:
 Procaine benzylpenicillin at 50mg/kg as a single dose by deep IM injection daily for ten
daysor
 Benzylpenicillin at 30mg/kg every 12 hours IV for the first seven days of life and then
30mg/kgevery8hoursforafurther3days

Treatthemotherandherpartnerforsyphilisandcheckforothersexuallytransmittedinfections.


Neonataljaundice


Definition
Yellowcolorationofskinandmucousmembranes.

More than 50% of normal newborns and 80% of preterm infants have some jaundice. Jaundice
may be normal (physiological) or abnormal (pathological). Physiological jaundice does not need
treatment.Continuebreastfeedingevenwhenthebabyissleepy.Thisisduetothephysiological
breakdownofthelargeredbloodcellmassbabiesmayhaveimmediatelyafterbirth.Pathological
jaundice needs treatment of the underlying cause(s) and may need phototherapy or exchange
transfusion.


Physiologicaljaundice






Thebabyisgenerallyotherwisecompletelywell.
Setsinonday3afterbirth.
Disappearswithin2weeks.
Commoninbabies,especiallyinpretermbabies.
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Actions
 Educatethemother/caregivertowatchoutfordangersigns.
 Continuebreastfeedinguntilthebabylooksandfeedswell.


Pathologicaljaundice






Jaundicestartsonthefirstdayoflife.
Jaundicelastslongerthan14daysintermnewbornbabies,21daysinpreterminfants.
Jaundiceaccompaniedwithfeverorothersignsofillness.
Deepjaundice:palmsandsolesofthenewbornaredeepyellow.

Actions



Lookforthecauseandtreataccordingly.

Causesofpathologicaljaundice

Pathological
 Seriousbacterialinfection
 Bloodgroup(RhesusandABO)incompatibility
 Congenitalsyphilis
 Intrauterineinfection
 Liverdisease,hepatitis


Management
Managementofjaundiceisbasedonthelevelofserumbilirubin.Newbornswhoneedtreatment
shouldbereferredtoanappropriatehealthcarefacilityandtreatedwithphototherapy(SeeTable
13.4).

Table13.4SerumBilirubintreatmentlevels

Phototherapy
Healthytermbaby
Day
1

mg/dl

mmol/L

Anyvisiblejaundice

Pretermoranyriskfactor
mg/dl

mmol/L

Anyvisiblejaundice

2

15

260

13

220

3

18

310

16

270

>4

20

340

17

290
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Neonatalhypoglycaemia


Definition
Thisoccurswhenthebloodglucoselevelisbelow2.6mmol/L(45mg/dl)irrespectiveofgestation
andpostnatalage.


Diagnosis
Neonatalhypoglycaemiamaybeasymptomaticespeciallyinpretermbabies.Signsandsymptoms
include:
 Jitteriness
 Sweating
 Convulsions
 Apnoea
 Cyanosis
 Hypotonia


Riskfactorsassociatedwithhypoglycaemia








Preterm(<37weeks)
Lowbirthweight(<2.5kgatbirth)
Intrauterinegrowthrestriction
Babyofdiabeticmother
TemperatureInstability
SystemicInfection

Preventionandmanagementofhypoglycaemiainbabies







Promoteskintoskincontactandearlybreastfeeding,ideallywithinthefirsthour.
Useofongoingskintoskincontacttosupportthermalcontrol,emotionalwellbeing
andbreastfeeding(wherethisischosenmethodoffeeding).
Supportmotherstorecognisesignsofwillingnessforfeeding(suchasrooting,liplicking,
handsmovingtomouth,armandlegmovements,eyerollingpriortowaking.)
Encouragefrequentfeeds,atleast3hourly,butmorefrequentlyifbabyisshowing
signsofhunger.
Supportbreastfeedingmotherstorecognisesignsofeffectivepositioningand
attachmentandsignsofeffectivefeeding,ateachfeed.
Support formula feeding mothers to develop an effective technique for bottle feeding,
ensuringadequatevolumeofintaketomaintainbloodglucoseatanacceptablelevel.Atleast
threehourlyfeedsarerequired



Managementofhypoglycaemia

Bloodglucoselessthan1.1mmol/L(25mg/dl)
 Giveabolusof2ml/kgbodyweightof10%glucoseIVslowlyoverfiveminutes.
 IfanIVlinecannotbeestablishedquickly,give2ml/kgbodyweightof10%glucosebygastric
tube.
 Infuse10%glucoseatthedailymaintenancevolumeaccordingtothebaby’sage.
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Assesssthebloodglucose30minutesaftterthebolu
usofglucose.
 Ifth
hebloodglucoseislesssthan1.1m
mmol/L(25
5mg/dl),rep
peattheboolusofgluco
ose(above))
and
dcontinuettheinfusion
nthenassesssbloodglu
ucoseagainafter30miinutes.
 If the blood glucose isbe
etween 1.11mmol/L (25
5mg/dl) and
d 2.6mmol//L (45mg/d
dl) continuee
theeinfusionan
ndrepeatth
hebloodgl ucosetestin
ngeverythreehoursuuntiltheblo
oodglucosee
is22.6mmol/L(45mg/dl)ormoreonttwoconsecutivetests.
 Allo
owthebabyytobreastffeed.Astheebaby’sabilitytofeed
dimproves, slowlydecrease(overr
ath
hreedaypeeriod)thevolumeofIV
Vglucosew
whileincreassingthevollumeoforaalfeeds.Do
o
nottdiscontinu
uethegluco
oseinfusionabruptly.



Bloodgluccosebetwee
en1.12.6m
m/mmol/L((2545mg/d
dl)
 If the blood gluccose is betw
ween 1.1m mol/L (25m
mg/dl) and 2.6mmol/LL (45mg/dl), allow thee
baby tto breastfeed and rep
peat the bloood glucose
e testing evvery three hours untill the blood
glucosseis2.6mmol/L(45mg//dl)ormoreeontwoco
onsecutivettests.
 Oncetthebloodglucoseis2.6mmol/L(445mg/dl)orrmorefortw
woconsecuutivetests:
 If tthe baby caannot breastfeed, givee expressed breast milk
m using aan alternatiive feedingg
method.


Frequencyyofbloodglucosemea
asurementssafterbloodglucosere
eturnston ormal
 Ifthe babyisreceivingIVflu
uidforany reason,con
ntinuebloo
odglucosettestingeverry12hourss
foraslongastheebabyrequiiresIVfluid .Ifthebloo
odglucoseislessthan 2.6mmol/LL(45mg/dl),
treataasdescribed
dabove.
 Ifthe babynolon
ngerrequire
esorisnotreceivingIVfluid,asse
essbloodgglucoseeverry12hourss
omoretestss):
for24hours(two
 Ifth
hebloodglu
ucoseremaainsnormal,,discontinu
uetesting.


Nasogasttricfeedin
ngandIVffluids
Ifanewbo
ornisunableetofeedorrally,giveexxpressedbrreastmilkbyynasogastrrictube.

Insertiono
ofanasogastrictube
 Holdthetipofthetubeagainstbaby’snnose.
 Measu
uredistanceefromnose
etoearlobee,thentoep
pigastrium.Marktube atthispoin
nt.
 Holdb
babyfirmly.
 Lubricatetipwith
hwater.Passsitdirectlyyintoonenostril,pushingslowly. 
 Thetu
ubeshouldp
passeasilyd
downintosstomachwitthoutresisttance.
 Whenthemeasureddistanceisreachedd,affixthetubewithtapeatnosee.

Figure13.11Insertionofanasoga
astrictube
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Aspirateasmallamountofstomachcontentswithasyringetoconfirmtubeisinplace(checkthat
itturnsbluelitmuspaperpink).Ifnoaspirateisobtained,injectairdownthetubeandlistenover
theabdomenwithastethoscope.Ifindoubtaboutthelocationoftube,withdrawandstartagain.
Whenthetubeisinplace,affixa20mlsyringe(withouttheplunger)toendoftube.Pourfoodor
fluidintosyringe,allowingittoflowbygravity.

IVfluidsshouldbegiveninthefollowingacutephaseinnewborn:
 If there is bowel obstruction, necrotizing enterocolitis, or the feeds are not tolerated e.g.
indicatedbyincreasingabdominaldistensionorvomitingeverything.
 Innewbornbabieswhoarelethargic,unconsciousorhavingfrequentconvulsions.

IfIVfluidsaregiven
 Reducetherateasthevolumeoforalorgastricmilkfeedsincreases.IVfluidsshouldideally
begivenwithaninlineburettetoensuretheexactdosesoffluidsprescribed.
 Itisessentialthattheseinfantsarereferredforspecialistassessmentandtreatment.Forthe
first24hours,10%dextrosecanbeused.
 Afterthisperiod,thenewbornwillneedspeciallypreparedIVfluids.

Table13.5AdministrationofIVfluidstoanewborn
Day

ml/kg/day

1

60

2

80

3

100
Thenslowlyincreaseto150ml/kgperday.



Congenitalmalformations


Definition
These are abnormalities that a baby may be born with. They are varied and may be major or
minor.


Diagnosis
Allbabiesshouldbeexaminedsoonafterbirthtoruleoutcongenitalabnormalities(Chapter10).

Inallcasesofbirthdefects:
 Counselparentsinallcases.
 Counselbothparentsatthesametimewhereverpossible.
 Havethemostqualifiedhealthcareprovidertalktotheparents.
 Ensurehonesty,sensitivityandempathyisshownbyallstaff.
 Parents should be shown any obvious defecton the baby and the implications explained to
them.
 Currentandfuturemanagementshouldbediscussed.
 Linkwithanycommunitysupportgroupsshouldbemade.
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Lifethreateningconditions

Theseinclude:
 Gastrointestinal obstruction e.g. tracheoesophageal fistula, upper gastrointestinal
obstruction,imperforateanus.
 Grosscardiacdefects.


Prevention



AvoidunnecessarydrugsandXraysinpregnancy.
Topreventspinabifida,encouragetheuseoffolate400microgramsdailybeforepregnancy,
encourageanadequatedietatalltimes.



Oesophagealatresiaandtracheoesophagealfistula
This occurs when there is atresia of oesophagus with connection of the oesophagus to the
trachea.Thisisalifethreateningcondition.

Symptoms
 Copiousamountsofmucusfromthemouth.
 Babyturnsbluewhenfeedingisattempted.

Management
 Donotcontinuetotrytofeedbaby,butstartIVfluid.
 Attempttopassnasogastrictubeandsuctiongently.
 Refertoatertiaryhospitalorspecialisedcentreforfurthermanagement.


Imperforateanus



Thisoccurswhenthereisnoanalopening.
Itcanbediagnosedbyinspectionandsubsequentfailuretoinsertathermometer.



Management
 EstablishanIVline,andgiveonlyIVfluidatmaintenancevolumeaccordingtothebaby’sage.
 Ensurethatthebabydoesnotreceiveanythingbymouth.
 Insertanasogastrictubeandensurefreedrainage.
 Urgentlyreferthebabytoanappropriatehealthcarefacilityforsurgery.


Omphalocele
Thisoccurswhentheabdominalwalldoesnotclosefullyandremainsopen.Thereisathinlayer
coveringthebowel.

Management
Ifthedefectisnotcoveredbyskin:
 Thebabycanbefedwithbreastmilk
 Cover with warm sterile saline gauze to reduce fluid and heat loss and to give a degree of
protection.
 Keepgauzemoistatalltimes,andensurethatthebabyiskeptwarm.
 Referthebabyurgentlytoatertiaryhospitalorspecialisedcentreforsurgery.
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Gastroschisis
Thisoccurswhentheabdominalwalldoesnotclosefullyandremainsopen.Ingastroschisis,there
maybeexposedbowel.
 Establish an IV line and give IV fluid only at a maintenance volume according to the baby’s
age.
 Startantibiotictreatment.
 Insertanasogastrictube,andensurefreedrainage.
 Referthebabyurgentlytoatertiaryhospitalorspecialisedcentreforsurgery.


Spinabifida
Thisoccurswhenthereisadefectinthevertebralcolumn.

Management
 Ifthedefectisnotcoveredbyskin:
 Coverwithsterilegauzesoakedinsterilenormalsaline.
 Keepthegauzemoistatalltimesandensurethatthebabyiskeptwarm.
 Ifruptured,giveBenzylpenicillin50,000units/kg12hourlyandGentamicin5mg/kgdailyfor
5days.
 Refer the baby to a tertiary hospital or specialized centre for further evaluation or surgical
care.


Cleftlipandpalate
Thereisadefectintheupperlipthatmaybeaccompaniedbyadefectinthepalate.

Management
 The mother needs to be told that feeding is important to ensure adequate growth until
surgerycanbeperformed.
 Showthemotherhowtofeedthebabywithbreastmilk.
 Notethatbabieswithminorcleftscanbreastfeed.
 However,thosewithbilateralcleftsmustbefedbycupandspoon.
 Takecaretopreventaspiration.
 Refertoatertiaryhospitalorspecialcentreforsurgery.


Talipesequinovarus
Thisisadeformityofthefootwheretheankleisturneddownwardsandthefrontpartofthefoot
isturnedinwards.Thismaybeknownas“clubfoot”.

Management
 Referasthebabywillneedaplasterofpariscasttocorrectthegrowthofthefoot.Regular
followupvisitswillbeneeded.


Hydrocephaly
This occurs when there is an unusually large head arising from blockage in the free flow of
cerebrospinalfluidintheventricularsystem.Itisdiagnosedantenatallybyultrasoundscanorat
thenewbornexaminationafterbirth.
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Diagnosis
Babiesbornwithhydrocephalus(congenital)oftenhavedistinctivephysicalfeatures.

Thesecaninclude:
 Anunusuallylargehead(>37cm)
 Athinandshinyscalpwitheasilyvisibleveins
 Abulgingortensefontanelle(thesoftspotontopofababy'shead)
 Downwardlookingeye

Management
 Monitorheadcircumference
 Refer to a tertiary level hospital or specialised centre early for surgical cerebrospinal fluid
drainage


Down’ssyndrome
Down’ssyndromeiscausedbyarandomerrorincelldivisionthatresultsinthe presenceofan
extra copy of chromosome 21. In the majority of cases, the error occurs randomly during the
formation of an egg or sperm. No behavioural activity of the parents or environmental factor is
knowntocauseDown’ssyndrome.

Diagnosis
NewbornsthathaveDown’sSyndromeoftenhavedistinctivephysicalfeatures.
 Floppiness(hypotonia)
 Eyesthatslantupwardsandoutwards
 Asmallmouthwithatonguethatmaystickout
 Aflatbackofthehead
 Belowaverageweightandlengthatbirth
 Thepalmsmayhaveonlyonecreaseacrossit

Management
 Newborns with Down’s syndrome may need additional support with breastfeeding due to
poormuscletoneandaprotrudingtongue.
 All children with Down's syndrome have some degree of learning disability and delayed
development, but this varies widely between individual children. Children with Down's
syndrome may be slower to learn skills such as sitting, standing, walking and talking.
Theywilldeveloptheseskillsbutitwilloccurataslowerthannormalrate.


Pretermbirthandlowbirthweight

Lowbirthweightisdefinedasaweightbetween1.52.5kg.Babies<2.5kgcanusuallybemanaged
safelyathomewithsomeextracareandsupport.
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Verylowbirthweight
Newborn babies with a birth weight less than 1.5kg are classified as very low birth weight.
Suckling, swallowing and breathing are not well coordinated, so these babies require special
attention in order to feed them adequately and safely. Very low birth weight babies also have
great difficulty in maintaining their body temperature, so they are at increased risk of
hypothermia.Thesebabiesneedcareinahighdependencynewbornunitandshouldbereferred
immediatelytoahospitalwithhighdependencyfacilitiesforverysmallnewborns.

Characteristicsofpretermandlowbirthweightbabies
 Thenervoussystemnotyetwelldeveloped.
 There is little fat under the skin; especially brown fat which is found mainly over the
shoulders, back, kidneys, neck and armpits and is very important to generate heat for the
newbornbaby.
 Lieverystillsothebabycannotgenerateheatbymovingmuch.
 Thereisahighratioofsurfaceareatobodyweightcomparedtothatofachildoradult,so
loseheatquicklyfromtheirskin.
 Immaturelungs,breathingproblems.
 Lowimmunity,extravulnerabletoinfection.
 Weakandunabletofeedwell.

Lowbirthweightbabiesaremoreatriskof:
 Breathingproblems
 Hypothermia
 Sepsis
 Feedingdifficulties/hypoglycaemia
 Jaundice
 Bleeding

Table13.6Classificationofnewbornbabiesaccordingtobirthweightandgestationalage
Birthweightandgestational
age
Classification
Management
Weight<1.5kg
Verylowbirthweight
Referurgentlytoahospital,making
suretokeepthenewbornbabywarm
onthejourney.
Gestationalage<32weeks
Verypreterm
Keepthenewbornwarmandreferit
urgentlytoahospital.
Weight1.52.5kg
Lowbirthweight
Ifthereisnootherproblem,counsel
onoptimalbreastfeeding,prevention
ofinfectionandkeepingthenewborn
babywarm.
Gestationalage3236weeks Preterm
Treatasaboveforlowbirthweight
newborns.
Weight>2.5kg;gestational
Normalweightandfull Treatasaboveforlowbirthweight
age37weeks
term
andpretermnewborns.
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Hypothermia


Definition
Normalaxillarytemperatureis36.537.5°C.Inhypothermia,thetemperatureisbelow36.5°C.
 Coldstress36.0°Cto36.4°C
 Moderatehypothermia32.0°Cto35.9°C
 Severehypothermia<32°C

All newborns but particularly those born preterm have great difficultyin maintaining their body
temperature.Newbornsveryeasilyloseheatleadingtohypothermiawhichislifethreatening.

Recordingtemperature
 Axillarytemperatureisasreliableasrectalandprobablysafer(lessriskofinjuryorinfection).
 Axillarytemperature:Placethebulbofthermometeragainsttheroofofdryaxilla,freefrom
moisture. Hold the newborn’s arm close to the body to keep thermometer in place. The
temperatureisreadafterthreeminutes.
 Rectal temperature: Donot use this method for routine monitoring. However, it isthe best
guide for core temperature in cold (hypothermic) sick newborn babies. It is recorded by
insertingthegreasedbulbofthethermometerbackwardsanddownwardstoadepthof3cm
in a term baby (2 cm in a preterm baby). Keep the thermometer in place at least for 2
minutes.

Factorsleadingtohypothermia
Hypothermia may be caused by environmental factors, sepsis, intracranial haemorrhage or a
combinationofthese.Theriskfactorsforhypothermiainclude:
 Maternalhypertension
 Caesareandelivery
 Lowbirthweight
 LowApgarscores

Preventionofhypothermia
 Hypothermiacanbepreventedbyimmediatelydryingandthenputtingthenewborninskin
toskincontactwiththemother.
 Coveringthenewbornandthemotherinawarmblankettopreventevaporative,conductive
andconvectivelosses.Thenewborn’sheadneedstobewellcovered,becausemorethan90%
oftheheatlossisthroughtheheadifitisleftuncovered.
 Pretermverylowbirthweightinfantsalsobenefitfromapolyethyleneocclusivewrappingat
thetimeofdelivery.
 A newborn baby exposed for resuscitation or observation should be placed under a radiant
warmertopreventradiantlosses.
 Sicknewbornbabiesshouldbemaintainedinaneutralthermalenvironmenttominimizethe
metabolicrate.
 Delaybathingforatleast24hoursafterdeliveryandusewarmwater.
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Kangaroomothercare


Definition
Kangaroomothercarehasbeenshowntobeanextremelyeffectivemethodofcaringforsickterm
babies,pretermandlowbirthweightbabies.Itinvolvesholdingthebabyinskintoskincontact,
dayandnight,onthechestofthemother(oranotherresponsiblepersonifthemotherisunable
todoitallthetime).

Evidence shows that using Kangaroo mother care to support preterm and low birth weight
newbornsresultsingreaterstabilityofthenewbornbaby’sheartrateandbreathing,lowerrates
ofinfectionandincreasedweightgain.Inthemother,itresultsinincreasedbreastmilksupplyand
sheismorelikelytosucceedinexclusivebreastfeeding.


Benefits





Breastfeeding:Kangaroomothercareincreasesbreastfeedingratesaswellasincreasingthe
durationofbreastfeeding.
Thermalcontrol:Prolongedskintoskincontactbetweenthemotherandherbabyprovides
effectivetemperaturecontrolwithareducedriskofhypothermia.
Early weight gain: Tiny newborn babies gain more weight when receiving Kangaroo mother
carethannotreceivingKangaroomothercare.
Lessmorbidity:NewbornsreceivingKangaroomothercarehavemoreregularbreathingand
arelesslikelytostopbreathinganditreducesriskofinfections
Reducesoxygenrequirement.



The healthcare provider needs to explain Kangaroo mother care to the mother and follow the
stepsbelow:

PreparationsforKangaroomothercare
 Makesuretheroomiswarm.
 Requestthemothertositorreclinecomfortably.
 Undressthebabygently,exceptforacap,nappyandsocks.
 Place the baby lying flat, facing the mother’s chest in an upright and extended posture,
betweenthemother’sbreasts,inskintoskincontact.
 Turnthebaby’sheadtoonesidetokeeptheairwaysclear.
 Cover the baby with the mother’s shawl, or gown; wrap the newborn baby and mother
togetherwithanaddedblanket,andputacaponthenewborn’shead.
 Breastfeedthebabyfrequently,atleast812timesaday.
 Keepthenewbornbabyinthispositionfor24hourseverydayexceptforbriefbreaks.

The mother should be informed that the newborn should stay in Kangaroo mother care
continuallyexceptforhygiene,cordcareandneonatalexaminations.
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Ateverypostnatalassessment:
 Count the newborn baby’s respiratory rate and make sure there is no fast breathing >60
respirations/min
 Observethatthenewbornisbreastfeedingoptimally.
 Measurethenewborn’saxillarytemperatureandmakesureitisnormal,>36.5°C.

Kangaroomothercareshouldcontinueforaslongaspossible,oruntilthegestationalagereaches
term(40weeks)orthenewbornbaby’sweightreaches2.5kg.Ifthenewbornweighs>1.8kgand
its temperature is stable, there are no respiratory problems and the newborn is feeding well, it
canbesafelyweanedfromKangaroomothercarebefore40weeks.
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Chapter14:Psychosocialillhealthduringand
afterpregnancy


Inthischapter,youwillfindinformationabout:






Screeningformentalhealth:changesinfeelingsandemotions,worry,fearanddifficulty
Initialmanagementofdepression,suicidalideationandpsychosis
Screeningandsupportforwomenwhoreportdomesticviolence
Supportforwomenwhohavehadanadverseeventduringorafterpregnancy

Introduction

Psychologicalillhealthduringandafterpregnancycanhaveseriousconsequencesforthehealth
andwellbeingofamotherandherbaby,aswellasforherpartnerandotherfamilymembers.

Women with psychological illhealth may feel stigmatised and are less likely to engage with
healthcareproviders.Newbornbabiesaredependentontheirmothersforbreastfeeding,physical
care,comfortandsocialinteraction.Thedevelopmentofthenewbornbabyiscompromisedifa
motherisinsensitiveorunresponsivetothebaby'sbehaviouralcuesandneeds.

Inlowandlowermiddleincomecountries,maternaldepressionisassociatedwithhigherratesof
malnutrition and stunting, diarrhoeal diseases, infectious illnesses, hospital admissions, lower
birthweightandreducedcompletionofimmunisationschedulesamonginfants.

Treatment and care for psychological illhealth should take into account the woman’s individual
needs and preferences. Women with psychological illhealth during and after pregnancy should
havetheopportunitytomakeinformeddecisionsabouttheircareandtreatmentinpartnership
withtheirhealthcareproviders.Goodcommunicationbetweenhealthcareprovidersandwomen,
theirhusbands/partners,andfamilyisessential.Thetreatment,careandinformationwomenare
givenregardingpsychologicalillhealthshouldbeculturallyappropriate.

Screeningforpsychologicalillhealth
Asignificantnumberofwomenexperiencepsychologicalillhealthsuchasanxietyanddepression
duringpregnancy.Upafifthofpregnantwomenexperienceseriousfeelingsofstress,anxietyor
depression. The majority of women who experience postnatal depression, also experience
antenataldepression,andsimilarlypostnatalanxietyisoftenprecededbyantenatalanxiety.

Through screening, it is possible to identify women who have a high risk of depression. The
healthcare provider can ask a series of questions to explore whether women may have,
psychological illhealth. Women can then be referred and assessed by a specialised healthcare
provider.
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Itisimportantthatthehealthcareproviderunderstandsthatwomenwhohavepsychologicalill
healthmaybe:
 Unwillingtodiscloseordiscusstheirproblembecauseoffearofstigma,negativeperceptions
ofthemasamother
 Reluctanttoengagewiththehealthcareprovider


Whooleyquestionsfordepressionscreening

The Whooley questions offer a relatively quick and convenient way of screening for healthcare
providers who are not specialists in mental health. The questions are a screening tool which is
designedtotryandidentifytwosymptomsthatmaybepresentindepression(Appendix4).

Healthcareproviderscanask:
 Twoquestionsatawoman’sinitialcontactwithmaternityservices
 Twicemoreduringpregnancy,atthepostnatalfirstcontact
 Atsixweeks’postnatal.

1. During the past month, have you often been bothered by feeling down, depressed or
hopeless?

2. Duringthepastmonth,haveyouoftenbeenbotheredbylittleinterestorpleasureindoing
things?

Athirdquestionshouldbeconsideredifthewomananswers‘yes’toeitheroftheinitialquestions,

3. Isthissomethingyoufeelyouneedorwanthelpwith?



Answeringyestooneorbothquestionsmeansthatthewomanrequiresfurtherevaluation.Ifthe
womananswersnotobothquestionsitmeansthatsheisnotdepressed.TheWhooleyquestions
cannot be used to diagnose or measure the severity of depression. After identifying a possible
mentaldisorderinawomanduringpregnancyorthepostnatalperiod,furtherassessmentshould
beconsideredinconsultationwithcolleagues,ifnecessary.Womenshouldbeadvisedthatthey
canaccesscareatanystageiftheyfeeltheyneedhelpwiththeirmentalhealth.


EdinburghPostnatalDepressionScale
TheEdinburghPostnatalDepressionScale(Appendix5)isaquestionnaireoriginallydevelopedto
assistinidentifyingpossiblesymptomsofdepressioninthepostnatalperiod.Italsohasadequate
sensitivityandspecificitytoidentifydepressivesymptomsintheantenatalperiodandisusefulin
identifying symptoms of anxiety.The Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale is not a diagnostic
tool; rather it is a screening tool that aims to identify women who may benefit from followup
care, such as a further mental health assessment, which may lead to a diagnosis based on
accepteddiagnosticcriteria.

TheEdinburghPostnatalDepressionScaleisa10itemquestionnaire.Womenareaskedtoanswer
eachquestionintermsofthepastsevendays.Ascoreiscalculatedbyaddingtheindividualitems
asindicatedbelowforeachquestion(notethatsomeitemshavereversedscoring).Completethe
EdinburghPostnatalDepressionScaleatleastonce,preferablytwice,inboththeantenatalperiod
andthepostnatalperiod(ideally612weeksafterthebirth).
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Atotalscoreof13ormoremeansthatthereisaneedforfollowuptoassessiftherearepossible
depressive symptoms. Scores may be influenced by several factors, including the woman’s
understandingofthelanguageused,theirfearoftheconsequencesifdepressionisidentified,and
differences in emotional reserve and perceived degree of stigma that is associated with
depression.

Ifawomandisclosesthoughtsofselfharmorsuicide:
 Assesswhetherthewomanhasadequatesocialsupportandisawareofsourcesofhelp
 Arrangehelpappropriatetothelevelofrisk
 Informallrelevanthealthcareproviders
 Advise the woman, her husband/partner and family to seek further help if the situation
deteriorates

Transitiontoparenthood
Thebirthofanewbabycansometimesplacestressonrelationships.Thetransitiontobecominga
parent can be challenging and may often involve the loss of control and disruption to
relationships.

Healthcareproviderscan:
 Recognisethatsomewomenmayexperiencedifficultieswiththemotherbabyrelationship
 Assessthenatureofthisrelationship,includingverbalinteraction,emotionalsensitivityand
physicalcareduringthepostnatalvisits
 Offerhelp,adviseandsupportwhenrequired


Postnataldepression
After birthis a recognised time forthe development of serious mood disorders and depression,
theseinclude:
 Postnatalblues
 Postnataldepression
 Puerperal(postnatal)psychosis

Eachofthesehaveadifferentclinicalpresentation,andmanagementwhichareoutlinedinTable
14.1below.

Table14.1Postpartumaffectivedisorders:summaryofonset,durationandtreatment
Disorder
Prevalence
Onset
Duration
Treatment
Postnatal
3075%
Hourstodays
3or4days
Notreatment
“blues”

requiredotherthan
reassurance
Postnatal
1015%
Weeks–months
12months
Treatmentusually
Depression
requiredwithin
2weeks
Puerperal
0.10.2%
Suddenonset

Hospitalisation
Psychosis
withindaysto
usuallyrequired

weeks
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Postnatalblues
Manywomengothroughaperiodofmilddepressionfollowingthebirthofababy.Thereisaneed
todifferentiatebetweenpostnatal‘blues’(feelingdown)whichusuallyoccurintherstweekand
can last up to two weeks after birth, and postnatal depression which is much more severe and
usuallylastsforalongerperiod.



Symptoms








Crieseasily
Feelstired,agitatedorirritableallthetime
Lacksmotivation
Experiencesdisturbedsleep
Lackoforincreasedappetite
Lackssexualdesire

Management
Postnatalbluesareusuallymild,lastforashortperiodanddonotrequiretreatmentotherthan
reassurance,thesymptomsusuallystopwithinafewdays.

Postnataldepression
Depressioncanvaryfrommildtosevereanditcanaffectwomenindifferentways.Manywomen
maynotrealisetheyhavepostnataldepression,asitcandevelopgradually.Postnataldepression
canstartanytimeinthefirstyearaftergivingbirth.


Symptoms














Apersistentfeelingofsadnessandlowmood
Lossofinterestinlife,nolongerenjoyingthingsthatusedtogivepleasure
Lackofenergyandfeelingtiredallthetime
Troublesleepingatnightandfeelingsleepyduringtheday
Difficultybondingwiththebaby
Withdrawingfromcontactwithotherpeople
Difficultieswithconcentrationandmakingdecisions
Lowselfconfidence
Poorappetiteoranincreaseinappetite(‘comforteating’)
Feelingveryagitatedor,alternatively,veryapathetic
Feelingsofguiltandselfblame
Thinkingaboutselfharmorsuicide

Management
Postnataldepressioncanbetreated.Itisatemporaryillnessfromwhichrecoveryisexpectedwith
appropriate treatment and support. The treatment is likely to depend on severity of the
depression. Postnatal depression can be distressing and frightening for the woman, her partner
andfamily,butsupportandeffectivetreatmentsareavailable.
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Theseinclude:
 Selfhelp:thewomancantalktoherfamilyandfriendsaboutherfeelingsandwhattheycan
do to help; making time for herself, resting and getting as much sleep as possible, regular
exerciseandeatinghealthily.
 Psychologicaltherapy:refertoaspecialistforacourseofcounsellingorcognitivebehavioural
therapy.
 Antidepressants: Antidepressant medication that is safe to use whilst breastfeeding is
available.


Support







Womenwhofeeldepressedneedemotionalsupport.
Thehealthcareprovidercanreassurethemthatthisisusuallyatemporaryconditiondueto
thephysicalandhormonalchangestakingplaceinthebody.
It sometimes helps if women know that feeling depressed following the birth of a baby is
normalandmanywomenexperiencethesefeelings.
The healthcare provider can discuss the situation with the woman’s family and explain to
themtheneedforextrasupportatthistime.
Verifythatthemotherandthenewbornaregettingthecaretheyneed.

Puerperalpsychosis

Puerperal(orpostnatal)psychosisaffectsbetween1and2in1000womenwhohavegivenbirth.
Puerperalpsychosiscanoccurinwomenwithnopreviouspsychiatrichistory.Themostsignificant
risk factors for postpartum psychosis are a personal or family history of bipolar disorder, or a
previouspsychoticepisode.

Riskfactors
 Previoushistory
 Familyhistoryofbipolardisorder
 Previouspsychoticepisode


Definition

Postpartumpsychosis:Psychosisoftenwithmaniaand/ordepressivesymptomsintheimmediate
postnatal period, which can become very severe. The clinical onset is rapid. Symptoms usually
appearinthefirst4872hours(23days)postpartum,andthemajorityofepisodesdevelopwithin
the first 2 weeks after delivery. Puerperal psychosis differs from postpartum depression in
aetiology, severity, symptoms, treatment and outcome. Puerperal psychosis is the most severe
formofpostnataldepression.Puerperalpsychosisisapsychiatricemergency.Thewomanshould
receivehelpasquicklyaspossible.

[!]Puerperalpsychosisisapsychiatricemergencyandawomanneedsspecialistcare
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Symptoms
 Depressedorelatedmood(whichcanfluctuaterapidly)
 Disorganisedbehaviour
 Confusion
 Highmood(mania)
 Delusions,hallucinations,beliefsinfantasyorillusions
 Hallucinations,visualorauditory

Itcantake612monthsormoretorecoverfrompuerperalpsychosis.Themostseveresymptoms
tendtolastbetween2to12weeks.However,withgoodmedicalmanagementandsupport,the
vastmajorityofwomenwillrecoverfully.


Management
Most women with puerperal psychosis need referral for treatment with medication from a
specialist to determine appropriate medication. This is usually an antipsychotic and/or mood
stabiliser. Women who need inpatient care for depression or puerperal psychosis need to be
admittedtoahealthcarefacilitywhichcanprovidespecialistpsychologicaland/orpsychiatriccare.
Encourage women with severe psychological illhealth to breastfeed unless they are taking a
medicationthatisunsafetousewhilstbreastfeeding.


Domesticviolence


Definition
Any incident or pattern of incidents of controlling, coercive, threatening behaviour, violence or
abuse between those aged 16 or over who are, or have been, intimate partners or family
members.

Theabusecanencompass,butisnotlimitedto:
 Psychological
 Physical
 Sexual
 Financial
 Emotional

A woman who is experiencing domestic violence may have difficulty accessing antenatal and
postnatal care services. The perpetrator of the abuse may try to prevent her from attending
appointments.Thewomanmaybeafraidthatdisclosureoftheabusetoahealthcareproviderwill
worsenhersituation.


Domesticviolenceduringpregnancy
Domestic violence during pregnancy has been found to be associated with fatal and nonfatal
adverse health outcomes for the pregnant woman and her baby due to the direct trauma of
violencetoapregnantwoman’sbody,aswellasthephysiologicaleffectsofstressfromcurrentor
pastviolenceonfetalgrowthanddevelopment.
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Injuriesresultingfromdomesticviolenceduringpregnancymayinclude:
 Brokenbones,cuts,burns,bruises,brokenteethandpersistentheadaches
 Domesticviolencemayfrequentlybefocusedontheabdomenduringpregnancy
 Abusedpregnantwomenalsoreportthattheirpartnerstargetotherbodyparts,suchastheir
buttocks,breasts,genitals,headandneckandextremities


Riskstothemotherandherfetus

Domesticviolenceduringpregnancycanresultinanumberofadverseoutcomesincluding:
 Intrauterinegrowthretardation
 Pretermbirth
 Increasedriskofmiscarriageandabortion
 Antepartumhaemorrhage,abruptioplacenta
 Perinataldeath,intrauterinedeath


Screeningfordomesticviolence
Screeningfordomesticviolenceneedstooccuratvarioustimesoverthecourseofthepregnancy
as most women will not disclose violence the first time they are asked and violence may begin
laterinpregnancy.Womenshouldbescreenedfordomesticviolenceatthefirstantenatalvisit,
throughouttheirpregnancyandateachpostnatalvisit.

The'HITSDomesticViolenceScreeningTool'hasbeenspecificallydevelopedasashort,efficient
method of screening individuals for domestic violence (Appendix 6). HITS is an easy to use
screeningtoolandscalethatstandsfor'Hurt,Insult,ThreatenandScream'.Thetoolincludesfour
questions that healthcare providers can use to assess the risk of intimate partner violence. The
womancanfillinthetoolherselforthehealthcareproviderscanaskthewomanthequestions.


Management
Womenwhoexperiencedomesticviolencecanbesupportedby:
 Informthewomanthattheinformationshediscloseswillbekeptinaconfidentialrecordand
willnotbeincludedinherhandheldrecord.
 Provideinformationandsupporttailoredtothespecificneedsofthewoman.
 Provideamoreflexibleseriesofappointmentsifneeded.


Informationandsupportforwomen


Offerthewomaninformationaboutotherhealthcareproviders,includingnongovernmental
organisations or charities which provide support for women who experience domestic
violence.



Counsellingafteradverseincidents

Aseriousadverseincidentisdefinedasanyeventorcircumstancethatledorcouldhaveledto
seriousunintendedorunexpectedharm,lossordamagetowomenand/ortheirnewbornbaby.
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Thereareoccasionsinhealthcaredeliverywheneventsoccurthatareunexpected.Suchincidents
areusuallydescribedasadverseor,untowardevents.Thismaybebecause:
 Itinvolvesmanywomen.
 Thereisaquestionofpoorclinicalormanagementjudgement.
 Aserviceorpieceofequipmenthasfailed.
 Awomanorbabyhasdiedunderunusualcircumstances;orthereisapossibilityorperception
thatanyofthesemayhaveoccurred.
 Itisseriousenoughtowarrantregionalactiontoimprovesafetyorcarewithinthebroader
healthcaresystem.
 Itisofpublicconcern.
 Itrequiresanindependentreview.

Table14.2Examplesofadverseincidents
Maternalincident
Fetalorneonatalincident
Organisationalincidents
 Maternaldeath
 Stillbirth>500g
 Unavailabilityof
 Shoulderdystocia
 Neonataldeath
healthrecord
 Bloodloss>1500ml
 Apgarscore<7at5minutes  Delayinresponding
tocallforassistance
 Returntotheatre
 Birthtrauma
 Lackofreferral
 Maternalseizure:eclampsia
 Fetallacerationat
 Faultyequipment
 Hysterectomy/laparotomy
Caesareansection
 Conflictovercase
 Anaestheticcomplications
 LowApgarscores
management
 Intensivecareadmission
 Needforneonatal
 Venousthromboembolism
 Medicationerror
resuscitation

 Pulmonaryembolism
 Neonatalseizure
 Third/fourthdegreetears
 Termbabyadmittedto
 Unsuccessfulforcepsorventouse
neonatalunit
 Uterinerupture
 Undiagnosedfetalanomaly
 Readmissionofmother

Adverseclinicaleventscanhaveadevastatingeffect,notonlyonthemotherandbabybutonthe
healthcare providers involved in the event. Healthcare providers involved in adverse clinical
incidents,whetherdirectlyorindirectlymayneedsupport.Supportcantaketheformofsomeone
totalkto,debriefing,helpwithwritingstatementsorreflection.

Healthcare providers can support women who wish to talk about their experience, encourage
themtomakeuseofsupportsystemsavailablefromfamilyandfriends,andconsidertheeffectof
thebirthonthepartner/husband.Healthandwellbeingarenotjustphysicalcomponents.

 Healthcare providers should be aware of and responsive to possible variations in individual
andculturalapproachestodeath.
 Counsellingshouldbeofferedtoallwomenandtheirpartners/husbands.
 Other family members, especially existing children and grandparents, should also be
consideredforcounselling.
 Eachwoman’sexperienceandreactionissubjectiveandindividual.
 Healthcomponentsinclude:physical,psychological,andsocialaspects.
 Effectivecommunicationandempathyareessentialaspectsofcarewhencounsellingwomen
afteraseriousadverseincident.
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1st Trimester
 Pregnancy
dang/gestaonal age
assessment which is
most accurate
between 10+0 and
13+6 weeks.
 Pregnancy localisaon
in cases of suspected
ectopic pregnancy.
 Assessment of early
pregnancy bleeding to
conﬁrm viability
before management
of suspected
miscarriage.
 Chorionicity and
placentaon in
mulple pregnancy.
 Nuchal Translucency
measurement as part
of downs syndrome
screening.

2nd Trimester
 Fetal anomaly scan at
between 18 and 22
weeks.
 Cervical length
assessment in
suspected cervical
insuﬃciency.
 Uterine artery ﬂows
in women at high risk
of preeclampsia and
intrauterine growth
restricon.
 Placenta localisaon
for placenta praevia
and accreta.
 Intrauterine fetal
death conﬁrmaon.
3rd Trimester
 Fetal growth and
wellbeing in suspected
small-for- gestaonal
age, intrauterine growth
restricon and previous
sllbirth.
 Assessment of large for
gestaonal age babies.
 Assessment of ﬂuid
volume for
oligohydramnios and
polyhydramnios.
 Presentaon to rule out
abnormal lies such as
breech, transverse and
unstable lies.
 External cephalic
version as an aid to
diagnosis and the
procedure.
 Intrauterine fetal death
conﬁrmaon.
Intrapartum
 To conﬁrm
presentaon in
labour e.g.
suspected breech.
 Twin delivery to aid
in fetal localisaon.
 Localisaon of fetal
heartbeat
especially in high
body mass index.
 Intrauterine fetal
death conﬁrmaon.

Appendix 3: Use of obstetric ultrasound during and aer pregnancy
Postnatal
 Late postpartum
bleeding to rule out
retained placental
ssue (commonest
cause is
endometris).
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Appendix4:Whooleyquestionsfordepressionscreening

1. During the past month, have you often been bothered by
feelingdown,depressedorhopeless?
2. During the past month, have you often been bothered by
littleinterestorpleasureindoingthings?
Athirdquestionshouldbeconsideredifthewomananswers‘yes’
toeitheroftheinitialquestions,
3. Isthissomethingyoufeelyouneedorwanthelpwith?




Yes



No



Yes



No



‘Yes’toone(orboth)questions=positivetest(requiresfurtherevaluation)
‘No’tobothquestions=negativetest(notdepressed)









Apositivetestidentifieswomenwhomaybenefitfromfurtherevaluation.
Anegativetestessentiallyrulesoutdepression.
TheWhooleyquestionscannotbeusedtodiagnoseormeasuretheseverityofdepression.
Clinicaljudgementshouldalwaysbeusedwhenassessingdepression.
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Appendix5:Edinburghpostnataldepressionscale

Postpartum depression is very common. The Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale is a 10
question selfrating scale has been proven to be an efficient and effective way of identifying
womenatriskfordepressionrelatedtopregnancy.

Pleaseselecttheanswerthatcomesclosesttohowyouhavefeltinthepast7days:

1. Ihavebeenabletolaughandseethefunnysideofthings.

AsmuchasIalwayscould

Notquitesomuchnow

Definitelynotsomuchnow

Notatall

2. Ihavelookedforwardwithenjoymenttothings.

AsmuchasIeverdid

RatherlessthanIusedto

DefinitelylessthanIusedto

Hardlyatall

3. Ihaveblamedmyselfunnecessarilywhenthingswentwrong*

Yes,mostofthetime

Yes,someofthetime

Notveryoften

No,never

4. Ihavebeenanxiousorworriedfornogoodreason.

No,notatall

Hardlyever

Yes,sometimes

Yes,veryoften

5. Ihavefeltscaredorpanickyfornoverygoodreason*

Yes,quitealot

Yes,sometimes

No,notmuch

No,notatall

6. Thingshavebeengettingontopofme*

Yes,mostofthetimeIhavenotbeenabletocopeatall

Yes,sometimesIhaven’tbeencopingaswellasusual

No,mostofthetimeIhavecopedquitewell

No,Ihavebeencopingaswellasever
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7. IhavebeensounhappythatIhavehaddifficultysleeping*
 Yes,mostofthetime
 Yes,sometimes
 Notveryoften
 No,notatall

8. Ihavefeltsadormiserable*
 Yes,mostofthetime
 Yes,sometimes
 Notveryoften
 No,notatall

9. IhavebeensounhappythatIhavebeencrying*
 Yes,mostofthetime
 Yes,quiteoften
 Onlyoccasionally
 No,never

10. Thethoughtofharmingmyselfhasoccurredtome*
 Yes,quiteoften

Sometimes

Hardlyever

Never


TheEdinburghPostnatalDepressionScale

Scoring
Questions1,2,&4(withoutan*)Arescored0,1,2or3withtopboxscoredas0andthebottomboxscoredas3.

Questions3,5¬10(markedwithan*)Arereversescored,withthetopboxscoredasa3andthebottomboxscoredas0.

Rangeofscores
Scores

09:Scoresinthisrangemayindicatethepresenceofsomesymptomsofdistressthatmaybeshortlivedandareless
likelytointerferewithdaytodayabilitytofunctionathomeoratwork.However,ifthesesymptomshavepersisted
morethanaweekortwofurtherenquiryiswarranted.

1012:Scoreswithinthisrangeindicatepresenceofsymptomsofdistressthatmaybediscomforting.RepeattheEDS
in 2 weeks’ time and continue monitoring progress regularly. If the scores increase to above 12 assess further and
considerreferralasneeded.

13+:Scoresabove12requirefurtherassessmentandappropriatemanagementasthelikelihoodofdepressionishigh.
Referraltoapsychiatrist/psychologistmaybenecessary.

Item10:Anywomanwhoscores1,2or3onitem10requiresfurtherevaluationbeforeleavingthehealthfacilityto
ensureherownsafetyandthatofherbaby.
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Appendix6:Domesticviolencescreeningtool


Hurt, Insulted, Threatened with Harm and Screamed (HITS) domestic violence
screeningtool

Pleasereadeachofthefollowingactivitiesandplaceacheckmarkintheboxthatbestindicates
thefrequencywithwhichyourpartner/husbandactsinthewaydepicted.

Date:____________________
Age:_____________________

Howoftendoesyour
partner/husband?
Never
Rarely Sometimes Fairlyoften
Frequently
1.PhysicallyHurtyou





2.Insultortalkdowntoyou





3.Threatenyouwithharm





4.Screamorcurseatyou






1
2
3
4
5
TotalScore:






 Eachitemisscoredfrom15.
 Scorerangeisbetween420.
 Ascoregreaterthan10signifiesthatawomanisatriskofdomesticviolence,andshouldseek
counsellingorhelpfromahealthcareprovideroradomesticviolenceresourcecentre.
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200mg capsule
Dosage will be 500mg either IV or oral

Tablet 200mg

500mg capsules for oral use
IV 2ml vial

Ceﬁxime
Cephalosporin (e.g.
cefazolin, cefotaxime,
ceriaxone)

Clindamycin

Erythromycin
Gentamicin
(aminoglycoside)
Nitrofurantoin

8 hourly 7 days’ treatment = 21 capsules of 500mg/full course
Esmate average regimen at: IV dose 1g start then 500mg 6 hourly
for 5 days (can move to oral) = 22 doses of 500mg
Neonatal dose: 25mg/kg ampicillin or penicillin and gentamycin
(age up to 2 weeks: 3mg/kg 12 hourly; age 2 weeks to 12 years:
2mg/kg 8 hourly)
1g as a single dose
Benzathine benzylpenicillin powder for injecon 1.44g
benzylpenicillin (=2.4 million units) in 5ml vial. Oen given stat
2.4 million units IM
400mg/day in 2 divided doses 12 hourly
Esmate average IV regimen at 500mg
8 hourly for 5 days (can then move to oral) = 15 doses/case
Esmate similar amount for oral use:
750 doses 500mg cephalosporin for oral use (capsules)
Two tablet twice daily for 3 days to be taken in combinaon with
oral quinine for the treatment of uncomplicated malaria in the ﬁrst
trimester of pregnancy
Common regimen: 500mg 6 hourly for 7 days = 28 capsules/case
Common regimen is 80mg 12 hourly IV for 7 days = 14 doses of
80mg/case
Use as 100mg 12 hourly for 7 days. Use antenatally for treatment
of urinary tract infecons

Notes

Please note that this table provides informaon on dosage for commonly used drugs. Naonal guidelines will be followed where available.

50mg capsule

250mg capsule
1-g vial of powder for
IM or IV use

500mg capsules
500mg powder (ampoules) for
reconstuon for IV use

Dosage

Azithromycin
Benzylpenicillin
(penicillin G)

1. Anbiocs
Amoxicillin
Ampicillin

Drug
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Co-formulated tablets in blister packs. 1 tablet twice daily
Co-formulated tablets in blister packs. 1 tablet twice daily
Co-formulated tablets in blister packs
Co-formulated tablets in blister packs. 1 tablet twice daily
1 tablet once daily (used in conjuncon with other anretroviral
medicines)

Tablet 150mg + 200mg + 300mg

Tablet 150mg + 200mg + 30mg

Tablet 300mg + 300mg
Tablet 150mg + 300mg
300mg

5mg/kg once daily – maximum dose: 300mg/day
25mg/kg once daily – maximum dose: 2g/day
600mg monthly on an empty stomach
15mg/kg once daily – maximum dose: 120mg/day
Complementary list medicine for treatment of MDR TB
Complementary list medicine for treatment of MDR TB
Inial dose: 20-70mg/day Maintenance dose: 5-15mg/day. Single
daily dose in the morning with food
One inhalaon as required. Not more than 4 inhalaons should be
required in any 24-hour period
The duraon of acon of a single dose is up to 6 hours
2 to 4 inhalaons every 10-30 minutes in symptomac treatment
of asthma aack
60-80mg every 4-6 hours for 24 hours then gradually reduce the
dose over several days
5mg in 2.5ml to be administered via a nebuliser in severe asthma aack

Tablet, 100mg
Tablet, 400mg
Tablet, 150mg and 300mg
Tablet 100mg and 400mg
1g in vial
Tablet 200mg and 400mg

Tablet 5mg

100mcg/metered dose

100mcg/metered dose per puﬀ

Tablet 10mg

2.5mg, 5mg – soluon for inhalaon

Terbutaline inhaler, 100mg

Salbutamol Inhaler

Hydrocorsone

Salbutamol Nebulizer

Tablet 600mg + 200mg + 300mg

Single 200mg oral tablet at me of labour for mother and for
newborn 2mg/kg as single dose in ﬁrst 72hours (average baby
3.5kg = 7mg = <1ml/case)
Co-formulated tablets in blister packs. 1 tablet once daily

Mother: tablets 200mg
Newborn: oral suspension 50mg/5ml

3. An-TB
Isoniazid
Pyrazinamide
Rifampicin Tablet
Ethambutol
Kanamycin
Oﬂoxacin
4. Respiratory drugs
Prednisolone

Efavirenz + emtricitabine +
tenofovir 30mg
Lamivudine + nevirapine +
zidovudine (AZT)
Lamivudine + nevirapine +
stavudine Tablet
Lamivudine + stavudine
Lamivudine + zidovudine
Tenofovir tablet

2. Anretrovirals
Nevirapine
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50mg tablet or injecon

Cyclizine

Artesunate-amodiaquine
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Tablet 40mg

Tablet 50mg
Tablet 100mg

Propylthiouracil
Levothyroxine

Tablet, 500mg
Capsule, 10mg and 20mg
Tablet, 150mg or Injecon, 25mg/ml in
2ml

8. Thyroid medicaon
Carbimazole

7. Antacids
Magnesium Trisilicate
Omeprazole
Ranidine

Tablets 20mg + 120mg

Tablets 100mg + 270mg

Sulfadoxine pyrimethamine

Artemether Lumetantrine

Tablets of 300mg
IV Quinine dihydrochloride 300mg/ml =
2ml ampoule
Tablets of 500mg + 25mg

6. Anmalarials
Quinine

Tablet 10mg or injecon, 5mg/ml in 2ml
Tablet, 4mg
Tablet, 25mg
5 to 10mg tablet or IV/IM

5. Anemecs
Metoclopramide
Ondansetron
Promethazine
Prochlorperazine

20-60mg, taken as two to three divided doses. The dose should be
trated against thyroid funcon
50-150mg once a day
100-200mg once a day

1 or 2 tablets to be chewed four mes a day
20mg once a day in the morning for 3 days
150 BD, or 300mg at bedme

Oral – 600mg 8 hourly for up to 10 days
IV – 20mg/kg inially (esmate 1200mg) then 10mg/kg 8 hourly
(esmate 600mg) for 48 hours then usually switch to oral
2 or 3 presumpve treatment doses given
during antenatal period where chloroquine resistance is noted or
as the preferred naonal regimen
Co-formulated tablets in blister packs. 2 tablets once daily for
3 days
Co-formulated tablets in blister packs. The treatment is
administered twice daily for 3 days

15mg-30mg/day in 3 divided doses 6 hourly
4mg or 8mg BD
25-75mg/day in 3 divided doses or once at night
Prevenon: 5-10mg two or three mes a day
Treatment: 20mg immediately
50mg orally, which may be repeated up to three mes a day or
50mg IM or IV up to three mes daily
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SC/IM/IV according to individual requirements

40iu/ml in 10ml vial in 10ml or
100iu/ml in 10ml vial
Tablet, 500mg

Clotrimazole
Fluconazole

Tablets 100,000 units
Pessaries 100,000 units
Pessary
Tablet 50mg, 100mg and 200mg

Tablet 200mg

Ferrous sulphate

13. Anfungals
Nystan

Tablet 1mg or 5mg

50-200mg once daily for 7-14 days

Oral candidosis: 4 mes daily for 1 month
Vaginal candidosis: 1 pessary at night for up to 2 weeks

Dosage is 1 tablet/day each of ferrous sulphate and folic acid
unless in one combined tablet
Ferrous sulphate minimum need 60mg/day with 450 micrograms
folic acid. Ferrous sulphate 200mg tablets contain 65mg elemental
iron

500mg 3 mes a day with food or 850mg BD with or aer food

Oral 100-200mg 12 hourly tablets
10-20mg IV if hydralazine not available or not eﬀecve
Maintenance dose 40mg/hour IV for 24 hours
5-10mg given orally in pre-eclampsia, may need to repeat
Then 20-100mg daily in two divided doses; assume for 30 days
maximum
Dose 2-3 tablets daily, on average, up to a maximum of 4g/day

Labetalol tablets for oral use 100mg
Labetalol for injecon 5mg/ml 20ml
ampoules
Sustained-release tablets 5mg or 10mg

250mg tablets

100mg or 400mg each day depending upon severity
1,000mg and 3,000mg each day depending on severity
One tablet twice daily
200-400mg in two divided doses
0.8-1.2g daily in divided doses

Tablet 100mg
Tablet 500mg
100-125mg trated oral doses
Tablet 200mg
Tablet 100mg and 200mg

Meormin
12. An-anaemia drugs
Folic acid

Methyldopa
11. An-diabec drugs
Insulin Injecon,

Nifedipine

9. Anepilepcs
Lamotrigine
Leveracetam
Primidone
Topiramate
Carbamazepine
10. Anhypertensives
Labetalol
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Tablet 12.5mg

Clozapine
16. Obstetric emergencies
Magnesium sulphate
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Injecon, 1000iu/ml or 5000iu/ml

Tablets 1,2 and 3mg

Warfarin

1g IV
Tablet, 5mg
5mg/ml in 2ml ampoule
Powder for reconstuon for injecon
20mg ampoules, IV or IM

17. Ancoagulants
Heparin (Low molecular
weight)

Hydralazine

Calcium Gluconate
Diazepam

Tablet 10-20mg
Tablet 1mg

Olanzapine
Risperidone

Prophylaxis: 5000 IU every 12 hours
Treatment: SC 15,000 IU 12 hourly. Daily lab monitoring is
essenal and dose adjusted accordingly
Baseline prothrombin me (INR) should be determined before
inial dose and checked regularly. Usual dose 3-9mg daily

For seizure (ﬁt) in eclampsia: Inially: 4g magnesium sulphate IV
(slowly, over 5-10 minutes) Followed by: 1g/hour for minimum of
24 hours, using syringe driver. If syringe driver pump not available,
follow-up dose also given as 5g IM every 4 hours for at least
24 hours aer last seizure
1g Iv slowly followed by 4g daily by connuous infusion
10mg IV slowly, if necessary repeat. Diazepam may also be useful
in cases of neonatal convulsions
Stat dose 5-10mg IV repeat if necessary (maximum 20mg)
Maintenance dose:

2-10mg/day in 2 divided doses. Dose may be gradually increased
to 20mg/day if necessary
15mg once a day
2mg in 2 divided doses. May be increased to 6mg/day in 2 divided
doses if needed

Tablet 5mg, 2mg/ml oral soluon

4g magnesium sulphate IV
(slowly, over 5-10 minutes)

20mg once day
20mg once day
50mg once a day

Tablet 20mg
Tablet 20mg
Tablet 50mg

14. Andepressants
Citalopram
Fluxoene
Sertraline
15. Anpsychocs
Haloperidol
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Tablet 200mg
Tablet 500mg

Aciclovir
Mebendazole

Tetracycline

Phytomenadione (vitamin K1)
(Konakion® MM paediatric, Roche)
10mg/ml in 0.2ml ampoules
Tetracycline hydrochloride 1% eye
ointment

Tablets 200,000 units

20. Other drugs
Vitamin A

21. Neonatal drugs
Vitamin K

Dexamethasone and betamethasone
1ml ampoules of 4mg/1ml for injecon

Tablets 200mg
50mg/ml 1-ml ampoules for injecon
10mg IM/IV

Tablets 500mg

Ibuprofen
Pethidine
Morphine
19. Corcosteroids
Dexamethasone,
Betamethasone

18. Analgesics
Paracetamol

At birth, 1 applicaon of ointment to each eye. Generic amount

0.1ml IM at or shortly aer birth. 1mg may be given by IM and this
prevents vitamin K deﬁciency bleeding in virtually all babies

In antenatal period, up to 10,000 units can be given daily in
areas with vitamin A deﬁciency. Postnatal recommendaon of
200,000 units once in some countries
400mg 3 mes per day for 7 days
Once oﬀ dose during pregnancy. Dose also given as 100mg twice
daily for 3 days. Not rounely recommended

Betamethasone 12mg IM 2 doses 24 hours apart OR
Dexamethasone 6mg IM 4 doses 12 hours apart. A single course of
antenatal corcosteroids should be considered roune for
preterm delivery If gestaonal age less than 34 weeks

1g 4-6 hourly, no more than 4g in a 24hr period. Use as analgesic
antenatally and postnatally and with fever, e.g. in sepsis, malaria
1.2-1.8g daily in 3-4 divided doses
50-100mg IM injecon 3 hourly up to 400mg/24 hours
IM/IV 10-20mg given 4-6 hourly up to 150mg/24 hours
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Appendix8:Listofreviewers

The content of this manual has been reviewed by many people from different disciplines and
countries.

Thecontentwasfirstreviewedaspartofamulticountryworkshopwith46participantsfromten
countries. In addition, colleagues from Ghana, Togo and Afghanistan have provided invaluable
inputs,feedbackandamendmentsduringincountrydemonstrationworkshops.

Oursincerethankstoall!

TheCentreforMaternalandNewbornHealthwouldalsoliketothankthefollowingindividualsfor
reviewingsectionsofthemanual;

MsLucieBaylis,Midwife,RoyalCornwallHospital,UK
DrLucdeBernis,ConsultantObstetrician/Gynaecologist,France
MsBeatriceChisenga,Midwife,RoyalBoltonHospital,UK
MsElizabethEkanem,Midwife,PrincessAlexandraHospital,UK
DrWilliamForson,ConsultantObstetrician/Gynaecologist,DumfriesandGallowayHospital,UK
MsSusanGinn,Midwife,NorfolkandNorwichUniversityHospitalTrust,UK
DrPamelaGodia,SeniorTechnicalOfficer,LiverpoolSchoolofTropicalMedicine,Kenya
MsRuthHolland,Midwife,SouthmeadMaternityUnit,NorthBristolHospital,UK
MsBupeKhalison,SeniorTechnicalOfficer,LiverpoolSchoolofTropicalMedicine,Tanzania
DrEugeneKongnyuy,DeputyRepresentative,UNFPA,Nigeria
DrElizabethLedger,Paediatrician,MédecinsSansFrontières,TheGambia
MsKirstyLowe,Midwife,StMary'sHospital,UK
DrFranzMajoko,ConsultantObstetrician/Gynaecologist,SingletonHospital,UK
DrAlexanderManu,SeniorClinicalResearchAssociate,CentreforMaternalandNewbornHealth,
LiverpoolSchoolofTropicalMedicine,UK
MsJudithMaua,SeniorTechnicalOfficer,LiverpoolSchoolofTropicalMedicine,Kenya
DrPaulMensah,ConsultantObstetrician/Gynaecologist,DumfriesandGallowayNHSBoard,UK
DrHauwaMohamed,SeniorTechnicalOfficer,LiverpoolSchoolofTropicalMedicine,Nigeria
MsJoyceMutuku,SeniorTechnicalOfficer,LiverpoolSchoolofTropicalMedicine,Kenya
DrHelenNabwera,SeniorClinicalResearchAssociate,CentreforMaternalandNewbornHealth,
LiverpoolSchoolofTropicalMedicine,UK
MsAlisonPerry,AlisonPerry,Midwife,ImperialCollege,UK
ProfShamsaRizwan,ChildAdvocacyInternational,Pakistan
MsBettySam,SeniorTechnicalOfficer,LiverpoolSchoolofTropicalMedicine,SierraLeone
DrMissGillianScothern,ConsultantObstetrician/Gynaecologist,DerbyHospital,UK
DrAdamaTraore,SeniorTechnicalOfficer,CentreforMaternalandNewbornHealth,Liverpool
SchoolofTropicalMedicine,UK
DrShaheenUqaili,Obstetrician/Gynaecologist,SingletonHospital,UK
DrJohnWilliams,ConsultantObstetrician/Gynaecologist,CountessofChesterRoyalHospital,UK
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